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F M  DESTROYS BUSINESS 
BLOCK IN DALLAS TUESDAY
DaJlas, May 24— Practically 

an entire block in the business 
storage building section, border
ed by Hardwood, Olive, Elm and 
Pacific streets at the eastward 
edge of the principal business 
section, was destroyed by fire 
early ^ a y .  The loss is esti
mated at $600,000.

Only the Winn Furniture Store 
escaped. The biggest loss was 
at the Great Hardwood Pacific 
Storage Company where at least 
one hundred automobiles, most
ly new, including many used in 
the recent style show, were de
stroyed.
Other business concerns wiped 

out incljded the Hughes Furni
ture Company, two hotels from 
which the guests fled in their 
night clothes, and other firms. 
Firemen believe the fire started 
in the Hughes Furniture Com- 
rsny’ building. The cause Is 
unknown. No one was injured. 
The fire started at 2:.TO a. m. 
and was bn>ught under control 
at 7 a. m.

LOCAL MEN TO 
D R m  WELL ON 
THE JEFFERYS

WiUiia th* MKt ten dajrt a 
w«n will be coing down »n Um 
Jefferys, thran and • half ilrtlei 
north of Grnhain it br«nmo known 

thU momtag. Caaey A Mureinr 
will drill Um w«U. Tho rig is 
•Iroady going ap.

Mr. Marrio* ia a well know 
geologist and Mr. Caaey la one 
o f Um beet drillers in the coun
try, 1m haring drilled all the 
Walker Perkins srells in tks 
Stepkens county fleld. Theae 
men have not orgaaiied a com
pany and no stock will bs sold.

Tkc structure on which the 
well will be located has besn 
worked out and correlated by 
five diffeivnt geologiata. The 
well srill be knosm aa the Caaey- 
Mercier No. 1 Jefferya.

Thia teat will be of the utmost 
impoTtancs to Graham and Young 
county and goea to show that oil 
is almost sure to be struck in 
Um northern part o f the county.

DEVELOPMENT WORK 
DURING THE WEEK IS 

BRIGHT AND ACTIVE

SON DEFENDING 
MOTHER KILLED 

BY HIS FATHER

Extending the line of production 
westward, the Shamrock Oil corpor
ation’s No. 1 Graham, Rhotan sur
vey, is reportad on the 1300-foot 
sand and shosring up for a good pro
ducer. This well is a short distance 
weat of the Godley’s Edwards-Gra
ham leases wsst lins and is about 
1300 feet weat of the producers on 
the Godley lease.

Just a short distance to the west 
of this Shamrock test ia the Young 
County Oil A Gas Co., which is now 
down around 2300 feet, after much 
trouhla with rasing. The Young 
County test was reported to have 
St veral good showings, but made no 
adequate test of any, preferring to 
drill down for the deeper 2,600-foot 
pay. It has finally htraightened out 
Its fishing |ob which delayed work 
for several weeks, wh<n the test was 

j about too feet down, and it is un- 
I derstood that It is prspariog to go 
' on down to the 2,570-foot level, in 
' w !)i< h the Seabord Mid Tex and l>an- 

t'er and Robinson wells got Um 
|d*eT>er sand.
- The Danciger Oil A Refining Co. 
and Hugh Robinson’s No. 1 Graham 
is the latest strike in this deep sand 
.eportdd from the west aid* of the 
'"tear Fork and incidentally, the first 
•t several weeks. The Danciger loaae 

‘IS the Mid Tex and Seabord Wasf 
where several wreeks ago anuiually 
i.irge Welts were completed at 2..S70 
'•et, or thereabouts, and the latest 
well is expected to prove a splendid 
producer. It should be a complotioa 
thia week end.

McROeu Producer Completed 
The Southwestern Miami Oil A 

itevelopment Co.'s No.. 1 Mra. 8. A. 
McKeen, which has been producing 
a small amount of oil from the 4,- 
000-foot sand, for several months, 
while deeper drilling was in progress 
is now reportad a completion, making 
around 26 barrels. Further drilling 
failed to Increase the producUon, so 
the well was pinged bMk to Um 4,* 
000 foot aaad, it ia reportod.

Godley Compl*Uon Due.
The Godley Oil company has another 

completion in the 1300 -foot aand duo, 
the No. 8 on the Edwarda-Graham. 
The sand was drilled into a abort dia- 
Unco at 1300 feet and preparations 
made for an immediate completion. 
The new well is expected to show 
good production, the first two on this 
Isase making several hundred barrels 
'rom the same 1300 foot sand.

The No. 2 on this lease is now 
making around 250 to 275 barrels, a 
shot of nitro given the first of the

Dallas Man Flayed; 
Dumped From Auto

Dallas, Texas, May 24.—John 
T. Moore, 30, stylishly dressed 
white man who had just been re
leased on bond following his ar
rest on a charge of enticing a 
12-year old girl to his room, was 
taken to a secluded spot in Dallas 
county at midnight last night by 
masked men and given twenty- 
five lashes with a blacksnake 
whip, than was dumped from an 
automobile at a downtown busi- 
aeas comer, according to newspa
per men accompanying the party. 
There ia no clue as to the masked 
men’s identity or whether they be
longed to any organisation

FARMER WELL TO BE 
COMPLETED BY THREE 

PROMINENT OIL MEN
The Farmer well, northeast ef 

Graham, has been taken over by 
George Ablon, J. H. Sanderson 
and F. B. McElroy and will be 
drilled to a depth of 3,700 feet 
unless oil is atmek before this 
depth. It was stated by' Mr. .Me* 
Elroy. These prominent oU men 
hare leased office space in the 
Cnpltol H*t*l. They also own 
an 80*aere l^ssc on the Me- 
Brayer tract, adjoining dke King 
8 on the weat. The first of eight 
wells to be drilled on the tract 
will be started shortly, Mr. Mc
Elroy stated.

ANOTHER BRICK MEXICO TO BE 
BUILDING 1 1  RECOGNIZED BY 
BE UP AT ONCE U N IT i STATES

A twno-story brick building 
will be erected on the vacant lot 
between th» Lauck-Gallngher 
bu.lding and the City Bakery on 
North Elm street, it was announ
ced Friday afternoon nt ths o f
fice of Kir.nebrew Lumb.-r Com
pany. The Kinnebrew LumlsT 
Company today ordered mater al 
fo ' the new building which ia to 
be erected by Judge Bowles of 
Breckenridge. Bridges A Sons 
also of that place are the con- 
tractors.

H is Upptt eiary of the build
ing will be used d* i  hotrl and 
ths lower floor will be occupidd 
by stores. Work will begin im
mediately. The building will cov- 
rr a space of 2.*>xl60 feet and 
will coat $25,000.

WaNhington, .May 24.—The IsHt 
ohxtarle to American recognition 
of the present Mexican govern
ment has been reanoved, it is be
lieved here. Communications 
from Secretary Hughes, which 
Charge d’Affsira Summerlin la 
bearing te Mexico City, contains 
merely the suggestion of certain 
steps that must be taken by the 
Mexican government preliminary 
to recognition, it is stated on 
authority.

This may be adopted by Mex
ico witkoat any written promise. 
The moU declared the United 
States is anxious to rocognise 
Mexico under tks conditious stip
ulated and ala* stated that should 
Prsoidsat Obregou maks a sat
isfactory answer reeogaitloa will 
be sxtended ilusost immediatoly>

O A B O R l & m  BUILDING. 
LARGEST IN CITY, IS BURNED
A loss of approximately $76, JOO is the toll of the fire which 

Sunday afternoon swept the block at the comer of Grove and 
Fourth streets and destroyed th e Gabome & Fisher building  ̂
and four other wooden structures. Only a small amount o f in
surance was carried, it was said today.

The fire is thought to have h Rd its origin from a dynamo in 
the City Garage, which occupied the west apartment o f th* 
building. No one was in the building nt the time the blaze start
ed. and it was not discovered until W. F. Arnold, oil and gaa 
supervi.sor from Wichita Falls, drove up in front of the garag«.

Not b«ing fsmllisr

LRAHAM WINS FROM 
PARIS BY A SCORE 

OF FOUR TO THREE
Paris, Texas, May 28.—Home run 

I the eighth and ninth innings by

ROWAN GETS 50  
YEAR SENTENCE 

IN P. 0. ROBBERY
Abilene, Texas, May 20.— Albert L. 

Rowan, ion of a prominent retired 
Dallas merchant, who was tried here

Browning and Bogget with runners I on a charge of murder in connection 
on beset enebled Graham to take the j with the death of W*. G. Street in the 
pening game from Paris by a score  ̂Jackson Street poet office robbery 

of 4 to 8. Browning's homer cleared  ̂last January, was found guilty by the

Mount Plasant, Texaa, May 24.— 
Stewart Keith died Sunday from a 
pletol wound through one of hie 
lungs, inflicted Saturday night. Hie 
father, Cherles Keith, is in jail 
charged W ith  murder No date for 
an examining trial hat been net. |

rhsrUs Iil--.th receiv'ed a flesh | 
wound.

The father and son live on ad
join nr farms. TroubV started at! 
t’.w home of Ch.nrlos Keith between 
his and his wife, it is allcvi'd. and, 
the ran to her eon’s horn# for pro-' 
toction. Clmr'.es followed his wife I 
to the eon’s home it is said, where | 
the shooting ensued. i

(Continued on page 8)

‘.he left wall, while Boggee’ hit was 
s legitimate two base knock that 
Tenter Fielder Irby lost in the grass. 
Graham put up a splendid fielding 
game behind Coop who, while inclined 
to be wild, was invincible in the 
■ :rches after the third inning.
?ty Innings Graham 000 000 022—4
Paris ..................... 102 000 000—3

Batteries, Graham, Coop Pemberton j 
"ind Browning. Paris Hopkins and 1 
Stagner.

jury this morning and sentenred to 
fifty years in the State Penitentiary. 
The verdict was returimd at 10 
o’clock and Rowan heard it without 
emotion. “That’s all right, mother," 
he told his mother, Mrs. T. C. Rowan, 
who met him weeping as hs left the 
courthouse, “ tell the folks everything 
will como out all right." Jed C. 
\dams, the defense counsel, announc- 

I r that a motion for a new trial had 
I bven filed.

with the city, 
and seeing no one around the build
ing, he drove to the Chamber of 
Gommerce and turned in the alarm.

Fire Marshal Wallace immediately 
cranked the truck and speeded to the 
scene of the blaxe even before ths 
lire whistle blew. Wken the fire 
whistle sounded the alarm to firemen, 
dense volumes of smoke were already 
rolling from the building.

By the time a string of hose had 
been connected up and the water 
turned on, the blaze had gained such 

headway that nothing short of a 
modem fire fighting apparatus could 
have checked the flames and saved 
the building.

Persistent and heroic work by 
scores of volunteer firemen, however, 
prevented the spread of flames to 
other buildings in the vicinity. Three 
men were overcome with heat and 
had to have medical attention admin
istered.

These meT were B.. H. Grube, of ths 
Leader, George Parsons, of the post 
office, and Harvey Bills. All three 
men were rcp»>rtcd resting easy to- 
day.

The fire was pronounced the worst 
ne that has occurred here in years, 

.*nd had it not beer, for the fact that 
a mild southeast wind was blowing 
there is no ‘ talliag what damag. 
would have resulted.

The bulidings destroyed were:
Clabome A Fisher ons-story brick, 

$30,000.
Paris rooming houM, atimed by 

John Wars and leased by J. 0. Lot- 
ttell, loss not Mtinnatad.

Phillips A Wynn’s grocery, loss not 
latimated.

French Cafe, loss not estimated.
Louis Bower’s residence. Joss not 

estimated.
City Garage, R. D. Lincoln, pro

prietor, lose $16,000.
'The City Garage waa located in the 

Clabome A Fiabcr building and 
PhilUpa A Wynn’s grocery store and 
the French Cafe were run in con
nection with the Paris Rooms.

The cast side of the Erie Oil Com
pany’s building also waa badly 
•corebsd.

When ths lire was first seen by 
Mr. Lincoln it could have easily have 
been put out with a backet of water, 
he said. He sent a man for water 
and another to telephone ths fire de
partment.

As there were many automobiles 
in the garage, Mr. Lincoln jumped 
Into a car and drove it out. When 
he returned the fire had begun to'

8AD LER TO 
QUIT H)SlTTON AS 

CHIEF INSPECTOR
Austin May 24.—S. P. Sadler to-j 

day tendered h!s rea-rnation to ‘ h.* 
iilroad Commission as cheif oil andj] 

'as Inspector effect.ve July 1. He i
•viil practice law in Pallas. ^

RAM ATTACKS WOMAN; -
MADPENEI) .‘.NL'1 \L IS '

BEAT OFF V. ITT4 SHOE

■»Tŝ :Ve' an, HI., Ma; 24.—Afier 
0n ir.furiati'd ram had Itio'xen her leg 

.here today. Mrs T. J. Stahl ar*ne«l 
\rnly with h?r slipper r >ugbt off the 

âr.od animal until neighbors came 
her rescua- I

(i îg^MT̂ aVI »■■■«Manssssisnâ asg1. SimtfMHilHIfVIMinff If •fVBPntf'

G B T  R E A D Y  N O W
---------------F O R ---------------

AUTAUQUA
s

The CH AU TAU QU A will be in Graham June 18—22 and now is 
the time to begin your plans to be there! It’s a bigger and better 
CH AU TAU QU A than Graham has ever had before—the White and 
My,crs’ CHAUTAUQUA, recognized by C9nnoisscurs as among^the 
very best in its line. Watch for programs; tell your friends about it; 
get the Chautauqua spirit—five days of recreation, amusement and 
entertainment--REMEMBER—JUNE 18-22 .

gain a headway and eat ita way into 
the wooden parta of ths boildinc- 
Mr. Lincoln succoadsd in ramovinir 
all the automobiles from the garaga, 
but beyond theae nothing elae was 
saved.

When the fire fighters got into 
full action the blaxe waa beyond con
trol end the Clabome A Fiaher build
ing waa a roaring volcano o f lira. 
Great volumes o f smoke and flame 
shot akyward, throwing faggots two 
blocks away.
blocks away. The fire was viewed by 
hundreds of people.

It was fully an hour before tkc 
fire was finally brought under control 
and the many wooden buildings on 
West Fourth street placed out o f 
danger. For a long time it appeared 
certain that the fire would spread to 
the residence of N. J. Lewis, located 
just arross the street.

The annex to the Dolman Honos. 
the Henderson Hotel, just across tke 
street, the West End Garmge, tke 
Graham Metal A Tank Company, the 
Bell Mattress A Fumiturs Company, 
the Bagwell Filling Station and tke 
Queen Rooms were all in danger. 
Their destruction was prevented nobly 
by the mild wind that was blowing •$ 
the time.

Volunteer fireman foreed in  tii- 
tmnee into tke Mlty Nlc« Bakery 
and carried out a dough mixing ma
chine, weighing a**ten *and a half, 
and transported it nearly a block 
away. They also did likeirise to a 
7S0-pound molding machine. Tke 
building, although not damaged ky 
firs, waa stripped of ita contents.

TIm Clabome A Fisher building 
had just recently been completad. It 
covered a space of 18J)00 soare faet 
and was one of the largest one-etory 
buildings in the city. The owners 
had just completed making arraage- 
menta Saturday night for occupatkm 
by Price Brothers who intended to 
move In Monday.

Mr. Clabome said today Aig'had 
not formulated any plans for the fu
ture as also did Mr. Lincoln of the 
City Garage.

COMMISSION GIVES 
FRANCHISE TO GAS 
COMPANY LAST NIGHT

B Advertised by CHAUTAUQUA L13RARY and SCIENTIFIC CIRCLE.

The City Commission at the regu
lar meeting Friday night granted a 
gas franchise to the Ranger Gas Com
pany of Ranger. The company has 
thirty days in which to accept the 
provisions ef the franchise.

The Commission also adopted an 
amendment to Article 4 in Ord
inance 49 covering the present 
water rate charged in the city. 
The water rates were changed aoroe 
time ago by an order, and the amend
ment last night ws.<i to make tka 
rates permanent. The amendment 
adopted, says:

“ An ordinance amending Articia 
4 in Ordinance 49, being an ordinaney 
establishing the rates and rules o f 
the Graham City W’aterworks. Tka 
said Article 4 shall read as follows:

“ The following shall be tbo rataa 
charged for water furnished by tka 
Graham city waterworks: Domastie 
consumers using 2,000 gallons or laoa 
pef month, $1; and SOc per 1,000 gal
lons up to and including JSOflOQ gal 
Ions; for each l,0()fiAgg'iona con
sumed above 30,000 l^>'.ons, to and 
including 50,000, 25c; all over 60,009 
gallons, 20c.

“ CopsumeTs sha’T pay 26c per 
month for water meters, payakla* 
monthly."

Mi.is Nona G. Akard has closed a 
successful year with her piano and 

| vicl!n pupils. Miss Akard expects ta 
return to Graham next September to 
restime her work With the Granam 

I schools.

c .
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflecUon 
upon the charecter, standinfr or repu- 
letion of any person, Arm, or corpore- 
tton which may appear in the columns 
o f The Leader will be Kindly cor
rected upon its beinp brought to the 
etU-ntion of the publishers.

WOM\VS DUKSS \NH MOKAI.S
Much has Wen wr ;tm  rev-cntly 

concerning woman's dress and the 
effect which the extremely mixii.̂ h 
skirts—or lack of ihent—may have 
upon tht m<'rals <>f p< rson.s who have 
succumed to the ultra-radical ftyles. 
In other days, when dn-'seN were as- 
teneibly provi»leil for the purpose of 
concealing the physical charms of 
women, with the exception of the 
head and hands, the styles affected 
by so many women and girls in these 
days would have been quite a shock. 
The transition has been somewhat 
Kradual, though, and the effect upon 
the. public can hardly be said to be 
of a disturbing character.

Many persons are interested in the 
effect which the somewhat loose 
methods of dressing may have upon 
the morals of young girls, and this is 
a subject that may be discussed in 
all seriousness; for anything that 
would tend to lower the ideals of fe
male virtue will react upon the race. 
Editors of religious newspapers, lead
ers in the Young Woman's Christian 
Association and others interested in 
various forms of social work are pro
nounced in the opinin that the present 
style of women and young girls in 
dressing will have a serious effect on 
the morals of the coming generation; 
that they have already worked an in
jury that will be difficult to over-
CCNA9.

The danger in present styles ap
pears to consist largely of the posai- 
hllity that the proponents of radical- 
lam in dress may not be aatisDed in 
dress may not be satisfied srith what 
has been accomplished in the way of 
discarding yardage in dress. There 
is always a reaction, however, which 
may prove to be th« dominant in
fluence in determining the matter.

GENEROUS AMERICA

Announceent has just been made of 
the total of the contributions which 
went from this country last year for 
the relief of the war sufferens in the 
Near East, and the figure is one of 
which all Americans may srell bu 
proud. We gave 126,270,677. which 
inrludes, in addition to cash dona
tions, flour from the American relief 
administration and merchandise and 
medical supplies from the American 
Red Cross.

It is surpiaing that so large a sum 
waa produced Not many persons 
**ga\e until it hurt;”  their gifts for 
the m lit part were only what they 
could spare without much inconven
ience at the time that they were soli
cited. And they also contributed to 
the relief of the Chinese famine vie 
time and other unfortunates. The 
amount raised for Near East relief 
ir the United States in 1920 was a far 
rreater siutj thftw d’e paid Franc* for 
the Lauiaiana- territaryT it if about 
four time* as much as we paid Rus
sia for Ala'i'Ka; it is more than we 
paid ncnrr>srk t- r the Virgin Islands, 
and more than we propose to pay 
Cobn b:a for cur acquistions on the 
Isthmus of Panama.

But the ^2S.r70.f»77 represents Am
ericans' contributions for Near East 
relief for only one year; the total 
gifts since operations began in Oc
tober, 1916, have been approximately 
$60,000,000. This is an eloquent testi
monial to America's big heart and 
well filled pocketbook.

PASSING OF THE I. W. W.
For the nation ther* ia much aatia- 

faction in that doleful acknowledge
ment by the chairman of a slim meet 
ing in Chicago hall, composed of a 
handful of 35 who comprised the thir
teenth annual convention of the I. W. 
W.. He admitted that it was hardly 
worth while holding a convention. 
Looking upon the remnants that 
faced him as the few remaining exhi
bits of “ unrest, he was not compli
mentary in his assertion: “ Nearly all 
our best people are in jail or under 
cover. The rank and file of our or
ganization seem to have lost heart in 
our work since ‘Big Bill” Ha>’wood 
flinJ the country."

The process of I. \V. W. disintegra
tion has long been upparent, and all 
that its elements  ̂ represented 
anioun.ed to so little that the healthy 
indu. trial life of the countr>’ easily 
hr' ws I ff the poison. Th»t dwindlinr 

I. W. W. shrivels out of siyht, un- 
wi I't, unhonored and unsung.

It.v chairman could rightfully h-ave 
ad.led that it never was worth while 
hold.ng a y 1. W. W. convention, save 
that it meant "pickings'' for Hay
wood and others of his gang, always 
finding it easier to get money as 
soap-box agitators than to earn an 
honest living by doing an honest 
day's work.

Their propaganda never belonged 
to America. It was tolerated under 
our easygoing indulgence of the 
“ right of free speech,” until the na
tional conscience wakened to the truth 
that this did not mean the “hands 
upl” speech of the yegg. The poison 
that was doled out so freely would 
destroy th« very fredom our govern
ment guaranteed. So the red flag 
saw ita end, and its wavers found 
themselves behind the bars, while 
Haywood skipped..

Dr. Townsend: “ You shouldn't 
smile so much. It is dangerous?”

.Miss Birdie: “ Dangerous?”
Dr. Townsend: “ Yes. When a smile 

lights up your fac* it might set off 
the powder.”

F.4RMERS ON THE JOB

Some volunteer spokesmen for our 
agricultural population, disgruntled 
by economic conditions, have said 
tiiat this year they would be content 
to produce “sonieuiing for the farm
ers to eat.” If they did no more than 
that the rest of us would be in a bad 
way, indeed. But the .American farm
ers and Nature have been working 
liarmoniously, with the result that 
present prospects are for excellent 
narxests in the year 1921. And right 
here let us say that we sincerely hope 
that the economic adjustment will 
have been so far completed before 
the fannr» tote their grain to market 
that thev will be satisfactorily re
warded for their efforts.

According to United States depart
ment of agriculture forecasts, the 
winter wheat crop will reach 629,267,- 
0:'O bushels, 62,000,000 bushels mort* 

■than last year’s harvest. The agri- 
' culture department reports that 
, pring plowing was 77.6 per cent 
I completed i»n May 1, which is 17.7 
1 per cent better than at the corres- 
l>onding date a year ago. The farm
ers continue to serve themselves and 
the country a.s normal minded indi
viduals kru-w that they would. They 
have taken advantage of farvorable 
weather conditions and they wjll 
benefit from their diligence yo may 
be sure. There will be no iiiterruti- 
tion to our eating, that is, rone be
cause the farmers failed to do their 
i -*rt. _________________

LOVE, HONOR AM>—OBEY?

THAT SLACKER LIST

That slacker list the government 
ia publishing ought to be most care
fully censured before any more of it 
geta into print. To publiah the names 
of the slackers does not do enough 
good to overcome the harm dona by 
the wrongful publlahing of on* real 
American'a name in the list.

It is wjll to publish the names of 
slackers; let the public know them; 
but for the sake of patriotism, don't 
make any mistakes and include 
among them the names of men who 
actually fought in France. That mis
take was made in regard to a soldier 
who, with a broken arm to hinder 
him, and armed only with an empty 
pistol, took 10 German prisoners in 
the Argonne. He came back home 
and awoke the other day to find his 
name “ led all the rest”—but not as 
a hero. He was down as a slacker.

Msyba there are excuses for the 
mistake, but they are not good 
enough. No man who did his duty 
should be listed as a slacker. The 
government ought to be sure about 
every name before publishing It.

THOSE FOOLISH CHINESE

THE AMERICAN CREED

I believe in the United States of 
Amerirs as s government of tha 
paople, by the people, for the people, 
whose just powers are derived from 
the consent of the governed; a democ
racy in a republic, a sovereign Nation 
o f many sovereign States; a perfect 
Union, one and inseparable, establish
ed upon those principles of freedom, 
equality, justice and humanity for 
wMcIi American patriots sacrificed 
their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty 
to my country to love it; to support 
its Institutions; to obey ita taws; to 
respect its flag; and to defend it 
against all enemies.

A terrible famine rages in China. 
In three great provinces including 
more than 100,000 square milea of 
territory, millions of people are 
starving. And while the charitable 
activties of the American people are 
amused by their sense of pity, the 
departnient of agriculture of the Uni
ted States makes the cold, scientific 
observation that the Chinese brought 
the calamity upon themselves.

It is reported that the immediate 
cause of this famine was disatroux 
floods followed by long periods of 
<lr, uth resulting in the failure of 
three successive crops. And these 
drouths and floods were caused by 
the absence of trees. These vast areas 
were once covertd with splendid for
ests But the Chinese cut down all the 
trees and burned the slashings and 
dug out the stumps and made no ef
fort at reforestation. It was very 
foolish of them.

Incidentally one notes in a parallel 
column of the newspapers that time
ly rains put out forest fires that were 
raging in the slashings o f Northern 
Michigan. Michigan, as well as 
China, used to have forests.

Also Mr. Fordney and some other 
gentlemen in congress are eager for 
a protective tariff on American lum
ber which will hasten the process of 
denuding our forest areas.

At if the collection of damages 
from Germany were not enough to 
worry about, poor France is much 
perturbed over the question of pro
moting marriages and thus insuring 
against a decline in the population. 
Two problems relating to tnis sub
ject are now being considered by the 
government. One has to do witn in
surance against spinsterhood, the 
other with lightening the obligations 
of matrons.

The first of these questions has de
veloped out of the business being 
done by a company which under
writes “ marriage risks.”  On pay
ment of premiums which in the case 
of young girls do not amount to mor** 
than a few cents a day this concern 
undertakes to insure maidens against 
failure to contract matrimony. If 
they reach tha age o f 36 years with
out bein^ married thev arc paid a 
monthly income thereaher, which it 
meant to~take the place of the earn
ing power of a husband. The French, 
government fears there may be girls 
who will prefer the insurance com
pany’s money to a husband and who, 
on that account, will deliberately es
chew marriage; and so it is pondering 
whether it would not be well to sup
press the business.

From the American point of view 
it seems rather laughable that the 
French should take the matter so 
seriouslv; but nothing that may lead 
to a falling off in France's popula
tion can be a laughing matter to her 
BO lon^ as there remains hostile 
feeling in Germany.

The-other question has to do with 
a proposal made in tha chamber of 
deputies to strike from' the civil 
code the law remiirinK wives to obey 
their husbands. Whether this is plan
ned at an added inducement to girls 
to marry is not stated in the cable 
dispatch reporting the news, but it 
is said tha marriage senators are 
much airitated over the proposal and 
are solidly opposing it, while the 
bachelors of the chamber favor it.

77te tendency in the United States 
undoubtedly ia in the direction of re
lieving matrons of the obligation to 
obey. While it is retained in the mar  ̂
riage vow in most rases, out of re
spect for a time-honored custom, it 
is much to be questionH if anv but 
an almost negligible minority of Am
erican brides feel under moral com
pulsion to obey their husbands in the 
sense in which it was originally in
tended that they should. Requiring 
the wife to obey implies that the hus
band is the master and the wife an 
inferior. But that is contrary to the 
prevalent idea.

If French girls are as high-spirit
ed as their American sisters, the 
French parliament might just as well 
■trike out the rule of ob^ience; for 
wives will not be influenced b^ it, 
but will consult their own wishes 
as to whether they shall obey or 
not

PROFESSIONAL CARDS h
f ARNOLD & ARNOLD ' 
I ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW I Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands,

. buy and sell vendor’s hen notes, etc.
I Have complete abstracts of titles 
i and can furnish same on short notice

W. F. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas

I IMH'TORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

CHIKOPKAI'TOKS
I
i Chronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty

Jarmij^in & Kibhie
HOI SF. MOVERS 

Equipped for the Purpose 
.\0 JOB TOO BIG 

PHO.NE 76-.M.

D. \V. Odell \V. C. Witcher
ODELL & WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Offices—
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

CRY.STAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport & McFall, Props. 

435 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofus Bldg.

Representative in Principal Citiaa 
GOODFELLOW DBTECnVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell Building, Graham 

Phone M2

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Guiee 
Alden S. Y’oung

McBRAYER. GUICE A YOUNG 
Attoroeye and Cauaaelore at Law

General Practice, Spacialiiing in 
Real Estate, Oil and Gas 

Law-Giving
Special Attention to Organization 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Hannon Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM.TEXAS

FT W.\S A to m  FOOL RHYME

"Mr. Johns, what in fhe world is 
the matter with your hand?”  asked 
Miss Terry.

“ Merely a ‘stone bruise, my dear, 
from holding your hand so long last 
night.

It was midnight on the ocean 
Not a street car was in sight. 

The sun was shining brightly
And it rained all day that night.

It was evening in the daytime 
And the snow was raining fast,

A hare foot boy with shoes on 
Stood sitting oi^the grass.

It was evening and the rising sun 
Was setting in the west 

The little fishes in the trees 
Were huddled in their nest

The sun was shining brightly 
All day that jet black night.

And ever)rthing that you could see 
Was hidden out of sight

While the organ peeled potatoes 
Lard was rendered by the quire. 

While the sexton rung the dish rag 
Someone set the church on fire.

“ Holy Smoke!” the preacher shouted 
In the rain bo lo*t bis h.xir.

Now his head resembles H/!aven, 
For there is no parting there.

—Selected.

**It*s the Chapeet TM nf I Ceer 
Bought,** Writes Mrs. J. Mason, V*.

“ I paidtl .2Sfar4v*cafc««nf gu-SeapaadJoda f->C br the Krfc aaarixr of daad rat* pickad 
I -X I mk'si w**** aarad baadred* of doQan is 
rtiM* -,-t% and Irad.” Yoor p*t* mm'% toach k. 
p t ■-< Pvva so (imdt ZSc.Sk, IIJX

The D«ri« Drag Conpaljr 
Norris-Joh—oa Hardware O .

Willie Cloud: I just despise to go 
to school.

Lydia Gonzales: Do you suppose 
there will be school in heaven?

Willie: Of course not. There will 
not be any teachers there.

STRAYED- One large black horse 
mule about 10 years old; one bay 
mule about 11 years old. Information 
liberally rewarded.—S. W. THOMAS, 
Route A, Box 13. ' 89c

The volcano of Colima in Mexico is 
in eruption. It would not be Mexico 
unless there waa some disturbance.

It is stated that German movies 
deal only with tragedies, but of 
course there is no fun'in being a Ger
man.

It also take two to make a trade 
at well as a uarrel. If there are no 
buyers there will soon be no sellers.

I JOHNSON *  JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, , Texas

STINE A STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Office Ox'er Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

There*s Nothing Too Good 
For Our FannersThe Farmers of this community are entitled to the very best that the markets of the world have to offer—The best in churches, schools, farm implements and other conveniences in keeping with his growth and community importance—Therefore, we believe that he is entitled to the very best service that a strong, friendly, dependable Banking House can render.We maintain such an instuiion.May we offer you its service?

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman.
R, E. LYNCH, President.
P. K. DEATS, Vic* I*resident and Cnahier. 
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Assistant Cashier 
J. H. BUCHANAN, Assistant Cashier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. W. McFARLANE 
Attorn«y-At-Law 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

SHERIFF SALE

^^ .,,T H E  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

PENIX, MILLER. PERKINS 
*  DEAN 

LAWYERS

Graham, Taxaa
Morrison Building

E. E. WHITE 
Prtrolenm Grologist 

Reports and Appraisals 
Geological Surveys 

Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Office

By virtue of an Execution and Fee 
fiill Uftued out of the Uononiblo Jus*

, tice Court of Precinct one Court of 
j Young County, on the 26th day of 
May, 1921, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the rase of George Steadman vs. A 
C. Page Oil Well Supply Co. No. 1880*, 
and to me, as Sheriff directed and de
livered. I will proceed to sell, within 
th* hours p/escribed by law for Sher- 
ifCt Sale on the first Tuesday in 
June A. D. 1921, it being th* 7th day 
of said month, before the Courthousa 
door of said Y’oung County, in th* 
City of Graham, the folowing describ* 
ed property, to-wit:

Two Four Wheel Steel Blocks for 
Standard Oil Derrick levied on as tha

M. D. Brown 
BROWN

Elmer Graham 
A GRAHAM

Lawyer*
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 

Abatracters

OAcm over Graham Natl Bank 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

YORK INVE.STMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, raX A S

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

Chiropractora
Roam 2 Over Graham National Bank

property of A. C. Page 01 Wall sup
ply Co., to satis^ a Judgment 
amounting to $99 00 in favor of Geo.
Steadman and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th, 
day of May, 1921.

JOHN W. SAYE
Sheriff, in and for Young County. 

Texaa. (37-40)

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

OfFice at Chism's Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

W* Use the Improved Electric 
Test chart.

HINSON A RICKER 
Attorneys-At-Law

a V IL  PRACTICE ONLY ‘ • 
Offices:

Graham, Texas SouthBend, Texap

ERWIN A SPEARS 
Investments 

Leases Royalties 
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Osk Street Both Phones

B. W. King returned Friday night 
from a professional trip to Austin.

H. L  WHITING 
CHIROPRACTOR

729 Cherry St. Ind. Phone No. 337 
Office hours 9 t o l l ; 3 t o 6 ; 6 t o 7

MARTIN CREEK 
Taam Contractor

Tools for Heavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Block* Soutk Ball Park

Announcement
I have opened a dental of
fice In the Tidwell Bufldinfir 
at the northwest comer of 
the square, and am equip
ped with the very ?i«test 
electrical appliances.

DR. C. O.liESS
TIDWELL BUILDLING

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 
Young County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Norton by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in 
tome newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
rewipaper published in the 30th Ju
dicial District, but If there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said Ju
dicial District, to appear at the next 
regular terra of the County Court of 
Y'oung County, to be holden at tho 
Court I'fuse thereof, in Graham, on 
the first Monday in July A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 4<h day of July, 

I A. D. 1921, then and there to answer 
ia petition filed in said Court on the 
! 23rd day of March, A. D. 1921 in a 
I suit numberetl on the docket of said 
I Court No. 727, wherein Young Coun
ty Lumber Company is plaintiff, and 

j J. S. Norton, doiendsnt and said peti
tion allegeing suit upon account of 
J. S. Norton due to the Young County 
Lumber Company amounting to the 
turn of Two Hundred thirty seven 
and 20 100, ($237.20) IMIars as spe
cified in account attached to original 
petition and marked “ Exhibit A.” 

Plaintiff prays for Judgment, for 
debt, interest and cost and general 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said (3ourt, at it* aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed th* same.

Witness, W. H. Kennedy, Gerk of 
the County Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and tlie Seal 
of said Court, at office in Graham 
this the ISth day of April A. D. 1921.

W. H. KENNEDY, Gerk.
36-39(Sea)

Countunty Court, Young County.

IF SHE WAS GOOD

a. IT C H !
) Man«r bark without quratlon If HUNT* OUARANTBED •KIN DISKASB RKMKOIES (Huat'a Salvt and Boapi.bll la tba iraatniant of Itch, Bctatna, Rlltcwerâ Ta*tar or othar Ita  ̂log ahla Slaaaaaa. Trf tbla 
taaaueaat at mu nm.

FOR SALE BY SLOAN DRUG CO. 
Orahem, Texas

Fresh young milk cow with calf 
for sal*. Call Lsadar. dh

“ How old are you, Marjorie?"
“ I'm five, and mother says if I’m 

good an’ eat lots of oatmeal. I’ll b* 
six next birthday.”—Boston Trans- 
crip.

The decision in the case of Eugene 
Debbs is withheld from the public, 
which leaves Debs the only one on 
inside.

WANTED—Houses to rent. W. 
Stinson, Rental Agents. Office 
Graham Nat’I Bank.

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms or lij 
housekeeping rooms. Ind. ph
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m? APPEilLS FOR DR. ELMER T. CLARK 
AID TO SOLDIERS | LEADING SPIRIT IN 

IN SECURING JOBS 33 MILLION DRIVE
“The Texas A. A M. Collere U 

rraduatinr between May 'H5 and June 
1, something in the neighborhood of 
2,000 ex-Boldiera who have completed 
a two years course in general farm
ing, stock raising and dairying," Ed
gar Kemp, county agent, said today. 
“ Under the law if these men are. 
released without being placed at work 
in their respective occupations, the 
government cannot pay them. On the 
other hand, if they are placed on 
farms, ranches or dairies according to 
their qualifications, the government 
will pay them one hundred dollars 
per month each for three months, for 
single men, and proportionately more 
for married men, etc.

“ As will be seen, these men must 
be plnco'J. In the event that one has 
work for only ninety days I want to 
urge that they use them Just the 
same for that time, as that will give 
them three months salary with which 
to locate elsewhere. Wr at the end of 
the time if one desires to retain his 
men he may make his own trade 
with them.

“ Though these men have been 
wounded they are not disabled to an 
extent that will interfere with the 
work for which they have been train
ed. These men will work directly un
der the orders of the men taking 
them Just as though they were re
ceiving their money from that source 
instead of the government, and in the 
event that their service is unsatisfac
tory, they can be released whereupon 
their pay arill be stopped. All the 
expense those taking them will be 
put to will be for their board and 
lodging. All desiring to take these 
men are urged to communicate the 
fact to me at the earlist possible mo
ment.”

Nashville, Tenn. (Special)—Dr. El
mer T. Clark, editor and secretary 
of Church publicity for the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, with 
headquarters at Nashville, Tennessee, 
has accepted an invitation to address 
the Associated Ad* ertising Gubs of 
America at the national convention 
to be held in Atlanta next month. ' 

! A special request and publicity ma- 
I tenal issued by the Educational com
mission of the Southern Methodist 

i Church in connection with the |.‘i3,- 
;000,u00 campaign to strengthen the 
'97 educational institutions maintuin- 
ed by that denomination, 

i 'the Chrisliun eilucation movement 
ir the second Methodist campaign of 
which Dr. Clark has headed the pub
licity organization. Two years ago 
.Southern .Methodists celebrated the 
one-hundredth anniversary of the 
missionary movement in that Church 
by asking their constituency for |35,- 
000,000 for world missions. More 
than $50,000,000 was BubscrilM>d, and 
leaders in the Christian education 
movement predict that when the pres
ent campaign closes. May 29-June 5, 
that not only will the $38,000,000 
fund sought be secured, but that the 
amount will b« oversubscribed. l..ead- 
ers in Church affairs claim that 
much of the credit for the success of 
these two enterprises is due to the 
publicity organization.

Dr. Clark in speaking of his par
ticular field said “ it is significent of 
the present day trend of Church sen
timent thaAthe various denominations 
of the country are making larger use 
of the advertising columns of the 
newspapers and are giving more at
tention to modem publicity methods.

RECOVER RADIUM 
SWALLOWED WHEN 

PATIEIVr GULPS
Quincy, III., May 18.—Six thousand 

dollars worth o f radium, which was 
accidentally swallowed by a patient 
in a local hospital yesterday was re 
covered by surgeons in the record 
time of two hours by a stomach 
incision.

The patient was an elderly man 
being treated for throat trouble and 
while the radium container was be
ing applied he involuntarily gulped 
and swallowed the precious metal.

The radium was the property of 
the Quincy Physicians' Radium as
sociation.

DENISON CITIZENS 
APPRECIATE HONOR 
SHOWN TO LOVELACE

The esteem in which the citizens 
of Denison hold J. C. Lovelace, presi 
ident of the Guaranty State Bank, 
who recently moved to Graham, is 
contained in a letter received by 
Milton McConnell from W. N. King, 
secretary of the Denison Chamber 
of Commerce. The letters follows:

“ We notice in the press that Mr. 
J. C. Lovelace, formerly cashier of 
the Denison' Bar A Trust Company 
but now in the tanking business at 
Graham, was ) rcently elected to 
membership on the board of directors 
of your Chamber of Commerce.

“ We are glad you have gotten Mr. 
Lovelace in harness because you will 
And him to he a splendid civic work
er. We were sorry to lose him as a 
citizen of Denison but more than 
pleased'that he is receiving proper 
recognition by the people of your 
city."

DICKINSON SCORES 
PESSIMISTS IN AN 

INTERVIEW TODAY
“ Doubting Thomases and pessim

ists will soon hike for the tall tim
bers,”  says J. B. Dickinson, widely 
known as an optimist, writer, oil 
|>roducer, and insurance man, who 
drilled the first well at Tulsa more 
than twenty years ago. This is what 
Mr. Dickinson predicts for Graham 
and vidalty:

“ Within sixty days Graham will be 
rambling along on her way to a city 
of 25,000 population, and I would not 
be surprised to see 60.000 here before 
1923. Just one good well within a 
few miles of town would make this 
prediction conse true. There is ample 
rich territory within a short distance 
of town and a drill will find it one of 
these days.

“ I have no patience with those who 
continually harp about hard times, 
tight money, etc. I dislike to hear 
a chronic pessimist predict dire dis
aster and all sorts of ruin, when the 
trouble is located in his head, or per
haps the liver. The country is safe; 
business is rather slow but there is 
plenty of money in the country. The 
public is simply resting and getting 
ready for a general revival of busi
ness. Don't imagine we are going 
to the dimminition bow-wows, for it 
will not happen.

“ Graham is made up of hard-head
ed, safe and sane business men who 
have faith in her future, and that 
means success. The pessimist might 
Just as well move away or else Join 
the ranks of a large army of opti- 
Ynists in Graham.

“The oil business will improve very 
soon. Certain big interests are sim
ply making plana for future opera 
tions and it is necessary, occasionally, 
to take stock. Oil prices will ad
vance before they go lower. Boost, 
don't knock.”

GUINN WILLIAMS 
CANDIDAH FOR 

U. S. CONGRESS
Hon. Guinn Williams of Decatur 

was in the city yesterday meeting 
the voters here. He is State Senator 
from the thirty-first district which 
is composed of the following counties: 
Denton, Montague, and Wise. He 
states that he will enter the race for 
A’engressman from this district to 
succ-ed Hon. Lucian W. Parrish, who 
will be a candidate for the U. S. 
Senate.

Mr. Williams is a business mm 
who has lived in Wise county forty- 
three years and for twenty-five years 
has been active in politics in this 
gpetion of the country.

What has become of the Republi
cans who attacked Wilson for the 
“watchful waiting”  -policy toward 
Mexico T

U. S. TAKES FIRST 
STEP IN NAVAL 

DISARMAMENT
Washington, D. C., May 20.—The 

United States is today expected to 
take her first step toward naval dis
armament. A ^ ote  is scheduled on 
Senator Borah's proposal of empow
ering President Harding to invite 
Great Britain and Japan to confer 
with this government on a five-year 
program of naval building building 
reduction. Indications are that the 
Senate will adopt the measure and 
favorable action will later be taken 
by the House. Well informed observ
ers have believed for some time that 
Japan would welcome a. “ naval holi
day," providing it is initiatd by the 
United States or Great Britain. A 
similar attitu|ie from ^Great Britain 
is reported in United Press dis
patches from I.ondon. -

W. TEXAS CHAMBER 
.OFFICIAL LEAVES 

FOR MINERAL WELLS
W. F. Wheeler, assistant manager 

of the West Texas Giamber of Com
merce, who has been in Graham this 
week securing renewals of member
ship to his organization, left this 
afternoon for Mineral Wells.

Before leaving, Mr. Wheeler said 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce was making an effort to have 
repealed the bill which places a 
heavy tax on trucks and other motor 
vehicles. This bill was passed at the 
last session of the legislature. Gov
ernor Neff, Mr. Wheeler said, has in
dicated his willingness to submit to 
the coming special session a bill for 
the repeal of this law.

"^e oil and gas committee of the 
West Texas organization has also 
recommended to the directors that an 
import duty be levied on Mexican 
crude oil coming into this country. 
The directors have sent out a refer
endum to Chambers of Commerce in 
the oil belt requesting an expression 
on the proposition, Mr. Wheeler said. 
If the sentiment is in favor of having 
the duty levied the Washington bu
reau of the West Texas ('hamber of 
Commerce will at once take up with 
the Senate Judiciary committee the 
matter of speedy action on the propo
sition In order to protect the interest 
of oil operators in the United States, 
it was said.

Mr. Wheeler also expressed the 
hope that at least three Graham 
Chamber of Commerce members 
would Join the trades trip to Mexico. 
The sum of $200 is sufficient to pay 
expenses of tke round trip, h« said, 
adding that those who desire to go 
should notify the local Chamber.

To Build JaU On
Courthouse Lawn

The contractor! In charge of the 
construction of the new county 
jail building were this afternoon 
busy surveying the site on the 
south end of the courthouse lawn.

According to present plans the 
front of the building will face east 
It was not generally known until 
this afternoon that the jail build- 
in would be erected on the court
house lawn. Work on the structure 
is expected to start right away.

President Harding wrote a letter 
to Chicago, indorsing bands. -With
out bunds there could be no band 
wagon.

timo to time, and from j^ c e  to 
place, if necessary, until suen deter
mination has been made relative to 
said application aa the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the SUU of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 4th day of May, A. D.

W. T. POTTER 
C. S. CLARK 
JNO. A. NORRIS 

Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest: A. W. DONALD, Secretary. 
(Seal)

(37-41
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H. L. WHITING
CHIROPRACTOR

729 CHERRY STUBEr
IND. PHONE 137

o F n c E  H our.s
9 TO 11; 3 TO $: 6 TO 7

FUNERAL SERVICES 
OF CHIEF JUSTICE 

IN WASHINTON, 0. C.
Washington, May 21.—With funer

al acrvices marked by the utmoet 
simplicity, the body of Edward Doug
las White, late ehief Justice of tke 
United States Supreme Court, was 
laid to rest.

Official Washington, President 
Harding, high army and navy offi
cials and members of tha cabinet and 
diplomatic corps thronged to St. Mat
thews Roman Catholic church for the 
last rites. Hundreds were unable to 
gain admittance.. Courts all over tha 
country adjourned at 8 o'clock out of 
respect for the late chief Juatice. The 
remaining Justices were the active 
pall bearers. The burial took place 
in Oak Hill cemetery.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

A shipment of new Woodstock 
Typewriters has been recei)rad at The 
Leader office and if you are intereated 
in baying a new machine call at 
The Leader office far a damonstratioii 

Tha good featuraa of all maehinea 
are oombinad In tba new Woodatoek.

Notice Is hereby given that on ths 
9th day of June, A. D. 1921, we wilt 
sell at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder for cash at our place 
of business known as Moody Brothers 
Auto Company, located between 
Cherry and Elm on Fourth street, in 
the City of Graham, Young County, 
Texaa. on the second Thursday in 
June next, the same being the 9th day 
of June A. D. 1921, the following de
scribed personal property, to-wit: 
Being One Dodge Brothers Automo
bile, Sute License Number 469687, 
with new block and no engine num- 
l>or Btamp^ thereon. W* will proceed 
to sell said propexty as the law di
rects and apply the proceeds to the 
payment cf our gnrnge and storage 
hi'i in the aggregate sum of $144.87, 
costs of sale and will pay over the 
balance, if any derived from said sale 
as Jhe law directs.

Witness our hands at Graham, Tex
as. this the 18th day of May A. D. 
1921. ^

MOODY BROTHERS AUTO CO.

NOTICE OF SALE 
The Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 

Railway Company hereby gives notice 
that car C. A N. W. 140.'t42 containing 
knorked-down houses shipped by E. L. 
Crain Lumber A Manufacturing 
Company from Houston, Texas, to 
Graham, Texas, under Waybill IG- 
2113 dated January 29th, 1921, con
signed to shipper'i-order-notifv T. D. 
Tway, care of R ob o^  Hotel, Gra
ham, Texas, having aimved at Gra
ham, Texas, and remaining unclaimed 
and the freight charges thereon not 
having been paid, under the laws 
regulating such matters it will, on 
the 6th day of June, A. D. 1921, at 
its freight depot in Graham, Texas, 
sell said knocked-dowh houses at 
public auction for cash to th« high
est bidder; that the charges for the 
rrllection of which said sale srill be 
made, are the sums of $239A9 freight 
rhargea; war tax thereon, $7.20 de
murrage charges to and including 
this date, $3.1.8.00 and the further de
murrage charges that will accrue at 
the rate of $5.00 per day from thia 
date to the day of sale not including 
Holidays and Sundays, together srlth 
war tax thereon at tne rate of 3 per 
rent of the gross total demurrage; 
and the expense and costs of sale.

This May .1, 1921,
H. BENNETT, Local Agent 

(36-89C)

STOP THAT ITCHING

THK STATE Oh I’EXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Young i.'ounty—Greeting.
You a I f  hereby commundod to sum

mon J. S. Norton by making publica
tion of thia Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 80th Ju
dicial jlistrict, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, the., in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said :iOth 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Young County to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham. on the first Monday in Julv 
A. D. 1921, the same being the 4th 
day of July A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the day o f

i:’

A. D. 1921 in a suit numberd on the 
docket of said Court No. 640, wherein 
The Graham National Bank of Gra
ham, Texas, is plaintiff, and J. S. 
Norton is defendant, and said petition 
alleging suit upon promissory note 
exccut^ by J. S. Norton in favor of 
plaintiff June 19th. 1920, and due 
sixty days after date for the sum of 
$308.00 bearing ten ^ r  cent interest 
per annum and providing for ten per 
cent attorney's fees. Said note is 
past due and unpaid, and plaintiff 
prays Judgment, and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thcreen, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. . ^  *

Witness. W. H. Kennedy, Oerk of 
the County Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office In Graham, 
Texas, this 13th day of April, A. D. 
1921

W. H. KENNEDY, Oerk.
Sm )
ounty Gerk, Young County.

No, 667
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS 

Notice is hereby given, that to 
w hm  eencemed, tnat the Roxana Pe
troleum Corporation, the postoffice 
address of which is South Bend, Tex
as, did on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 
1921, file lU application In the office 
of the Board of Water Engineers for 
the SUtes o f Texas, in which It ap
plies for a permit to appropriate of 
the unappropriated waters of the 
State of Texas, from the Gear Fork 
of the Bratoa river, in Young Coun
ty, Texas, sufficient water for min
ing purposes, to be divert^ by means 
of a pumping plant, said pumping 
plant to be located at a point on Sur
vey No. n i l .  T. E. A L. Company, 
on ,lhe East bank of the Gear Fork 
of 'the Brazos river, in Young Coun
ty, Texas, and is distant in a south
westerly direction from Graham, 
Texas, twelve and one-half miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the Roxana Petroleum Corpora
tion ir to insull a pumping plant, te 
consK^ of a 10 1-2 x 12 Fairbanks A 
Morz steam pump, operated by a 
80 h. p. boiler, and having a lift of 
thirty feet, and to divert therewith 
not to exceed one hundred acre-foot 
of water per annum for the purpose 
of mining.

A hearing on the application of the 
said Roxana Petroleum Corporation 
will be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, in 
the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texas, on Monday, June 6th, A. D. 
1921, beginning at ten o'clock a. m. 
at which time and place all parties 
irterested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing wifi be continued from

Do Yoii Light Your Home 
With Candles?

Probably not. Yet people once upon 
a time secured their illumination in 
that way.

You believe in hein^ up-to-date in the 
running of your home. Then why not 
be equally up to-to-date by OPENING 
A CHECKING ACCOUNT in THIS BANK 
AND PAYING YOUR BILLS BY CHECK?

That is the modern, sensible way. If 
you havent a-Checking Account at 
present, open one in this bank today.

Guaranty State Bank

i
1-1

TRADE WITH—
► • s

MCLAUGHLIN & SONS
C ash  and C arry G rocery

— PRICES RIGHT

.r '

[Sleeping Porch Time.
It is time you were thinking o f bow you are to make it pos

sible to epjoy the hot nights which Summer is sure to bring.
Isn't there some place about the home where a sleeping porch 

could be added? It could be done ao cheaply too that you would 
be suprised.

Just stop for a moment and consider the difference in the 
atmosphere of the hot, stuffy room and that o f the sleeping 
porch where )rou get the benefit of all the Summer’s breeze. 
When you have done this, you wilf immediately call ne to send 
someone out to do this work for you.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Phone S. W. 115 "QUALITY AND SERVICE" Phone Ind. 115

YARDS: GRAHAM SOUTH BEND EUASVILLK

Use Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands, tetter, ecsema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. SoM 
on a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS CX>, Cknneren, 
Texas.

Watches, Diamonds, Spectacles
i
i

F . W e s l e y  G r a y
Merchant Jeweler

' . -’S v  ' 1

Eastland Graham
SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPER TODAY!

/
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mBYBLOPMBNT WORK
DURING THE WEEK 18

BRIGHT AND ACTITB

(Continued from 1)

week increneinc the flow by 50 or 75 
WrreU.

N*w Location on Hirer 
On the Neville-Graham lease, the 

40 acres of the Godley which runs 
down to the Clear Fork, a new loca- 
ticn, has been made almost on the 
river's t ig e , the No. 7. The No. 8 
Is another new location, this offset 
ticy ono of the Seaboard producers 
and lyinr between No. S and No. 5 
ef the Godley.

<Mo. 5 on this Neville-Graham lease 
tl'^ p orted  drillinK around 400 feet 
and No. 6 driHinir around 350 feet.

The No. S Graham of the Seaboard 
Ril A Gas Co., the lease north of the 
Godley Neville-Graham, is reported 
•till held up with a fishing job around 
2,100 feet. The No. 4 is drilling 
•round 1,750 fact and the No. 5 is 
reported spudded in the first of the

6^

The Oklahoma Petroleum Co., is 
reported drilling around 1,350 feet in 
its No. C Graham and the No. 4 same 
lease, is reported still a rig.

The Danciger and Emrich No. 7 
Graham is reported drilling below 
2.100 feet.

Aaother River IKd Well 
The first river bed test of Arm

strong A liaskell, but the fifth loca
tion. is reported spudded in the first 
of the week.

TVr No. 1 Crahsm of rn’ -»u.tt and 
Furlow is reported riggir.p ut'

The Beardm >re & Uivi 'k No. 1 
Mrs. M B I>ool»T « reo rted still 
shut down around 2.550 feet.

The Shamrock Oil corporation’s No. 
19 Graham is reported spuddel in this 
we^k. Th*''No 9 Graham w ^e is 
reoorted drilling l>elow 1,9.’>0 feet. The 
No 8. same lease, is reported drilling 
sreund 1,4.'>0 feet and the No. 6 

reported drilling around 750 feet. 
TVe Vandvort A Seale, on the Sto

vall, 4 good mile to the north o f  
productic'H is reported still held up 
wî *- a fishing job around 2,500 feet.

The Konowa Oil company's No. 1 
8 t'>vall is reported still shut down 
around 2,600 feet.

The test of the Johnson Oil com
pany on the McCharen, some distance 

• So the southwest of the producing 
•era. is reported drilling around 2.- 
•60 feet. An oil showing around the 
2,500-foot level was reported in this 
test, but water was also encountered 

The No. 3 Graham of the Mid-Tex
as Oil A Gas Co., is reported drill
ing around 1.800 feet. No. 4 and No. 
I are reported rigging up and No. 
6 is reported a new location.

East mi the Clear Fork 
Operations in the section of the 

field o u t  of the Claar Fork and 
around the town of South Bend have 
keen practically without feature this 
last week though several completions 
are scheduled for the coming week, 
n w  gasaers of Mahan et al on the 
Mrs. 8. I. Payne, south of the town 
af South Bend, reported on last Sun
day, has been the only vrild cat strike 
in two weeks time and the only com- 
pletioa as well in the South Bend im
mediate fleld, since the Hobbs well 
on the Rale drilled into the 2,200 
foot aand The Hobbs is making 
around 400 barrels daily. Nos. 2 and 
3 are drilling and due for completion 
M n short time.

Panhandle Extsads Lecatioaa 
The Panhandle Refining company 

has made two new locations within 
Aic past week. Nos. 14 and 15, on 
the sooth line of the MrCluskey lease 
and extending over to the east Bine. 
No. 15 is the far east location on the 
tract. A short distance to the south
east the North American-Roxana's 
No. 8 Ford is reported drilling around 
IjOOO feet.

T\e Panhandle’s No. 13 offsetting 
the Hamon estate No. 2 Stovall is 
drillin,' around LV) fei-t. The No 8 
on the McCluskey is reported drill
ing around 300 feet, the No. 9 arounJ 
1 0̂00 fact. No. 11 around 800 feet 
wtd No. 12 Is still a location. Nos 8, 
• and 11 are to go to the 2.'>00-foot 
Mnd. No. 9 should be a completion 
in a abort time, being down around 
tfiOO feat this week end

The Hamon estate No. 2 'Stovall 
just north of the river from the Pan- 
hMdle’s McCluskey N o.'ll, was spud- 
dad in the first of .the week, and is 
■ow rapartad drilling around 1,000 
IgaL

The Danciger A .Shamrock No. 2 
McCluskey is reported drilling around 
LMO fast.

^>e Hedrick A Spoonts No. 4 Mc- 
ClMkey ii reported drilling around 
f  f nn fast. The No. 11 is reported 
drilling around 1.560 feet.

TW  Oklahoma Petroleum A Gaso- 
Hna Co 'a No, 1 M. V. Keller is re-

trouble,
SrhUif trying to complete in the IJtOO- 

^ oe i sand.
IKa Shamrock Oil corporation’s No. 

2 McCluskey it reported drilling 
U M Sd 1.700 feat

The No. 1 A. J. Askew of C. 8. 
at aJ is reported still having 

ssuter trouble at 1>«0 feet where 
there Is an oil showing.

North Aaseriran-RoxaBa Tests 
An afl and gas showing around

SUPERVISORS W M  
TO CIMIPERATE 

WITH OPERATORS
It is not the intention of deputy su- 

,>erviSors attached to the oil and gas 
department of the Texts Railroad 
Commission to police oil fields, but iu  
>s their desire to help the operator 
carry on development work in the 
.noit efficient and economical man
ner.

Tills was the statement made today 
)>• W. F. Arnold, water expert at- 
ached to the Wichita Falls office, 
*ho is here going over the Young 
county field with Deputy Supen’isor 
Mike McNamara.

•‘Our duty is one of helpful ser
vice,” Mr. Arnold said, in discussing 
-he duties of supervisors. “ We have 
no desire to antagonize the operator? 
r to make trouble for them in any 

way.’ ’
.Mr. Arnold has been connected with 

!'.j oil business from the age of 
.we’ve. Although an American, he 
vas bom in Roumania while his fsth- 
,'r was stationed there, as a driller fî * 
ne Standard Oil Company.
“ One of the first things my fath- 

r taught me,’’ he said “ iS to be ac- 
urate and precise nnd to avoid doing 
hings in a haphazard way.” 

.Mthough empi’wered by law to 
j!:c drastic a..ion in car-e.'̂  where 
•perntors fail or refuse to plug an
■ andoned well, it is seldom noces 
,:y t'. go to the.H' extreme lengths,

Arnold said. He cited the follow- 
ng statute dealing with the plugging 
'  wells and the casing off of water;
• Article 7M - Vernon Sayles Siat- 

11M4, required that the owner 1 
r 1 |H-rator of any well constructed I 

. • produition of petroleum oil,|
al gas, or mineral water, before' 

ir ' ncr into the oil or gas bearing
■ to properly case the well in 
■n a manner as to exclude all sur

er fresh water from penetrating
ha oil or gas bearing rock. .Article 
• lx requires such owner or operator 
h 1 n*>out to abandon a well, before 

irzv’ing the casing therefrom, to ac-
• ;ratf’y f.ll the well with rock, sedi- 

ent or with mortar, to a depth of
it least '200 feet above the top of the 

r't oil cr gas hearing rock and in 
.h manner as shall prevent oil or 

from escaping tharcfro.n. Ti;l* 
rt.cle further provides, that if such 
wner or operator shall f.xil or inef- 

f.citntly comply with same, the owner 
'  the land on wh.ch th? well is situa- 
•d shall do so. It is further pro- 

.lo 'd that If the persoh requir-*d to 
> condition a well, fail or ineffi- 
rr do so. any person after writ- 

ca demand may enter thr pr-mises, 
nk:> thereof, and comply
' ith the provisions of th.-' article, 
.'he reasonable cost snd expense of so 
’oing, is made a charge against the 
wners or operator of the well, and 
e owner of the land, and a lien is 

ixed on the fixtures, and machinery 
ird leasehold interest of Jhe owner 
>r operator of tha well, as well as 
upon the title and interest of the land 
osmer in the land, to secure the pay
ment of such expenditure Article
* '54A authorizes adjacent lessee to 
>nter the premises, upon certain con- 
litions, plug the well and recover the 
expense and coat incurred.'’

’'The Young county field is a won
derful field.”  Mr. Arnold said, and 
idded that he baaed his opinion upon 
he 4fact that production is secured 
'ror.i sand and not lime. This, he 
zid,.w'uld make it a lone life field 
The only thing that will have to be 

done to insure long production is the 
'•■ecessary precaution on the part of 
operators to keep the water properly 
s'-ed off frosi the producing sands. •

COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES AT 

HIGH SCHOOL
I. K. Stephenn of Dallas delivered 

the annual address to the graduating 
class of the Graham high school 
Monday night.

Mr. Stephens is one of the most 
talented and promising young men of 
.'..e country. He first graduated at 
Scudhwestern University at George
town. After receiving his A. B. de 
>rree from this institution ho served 
ss principal of the Mart High School 
for three years, resigning his position 
to enter Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas, while in school 
h« volunteered his service to his coun
try and served on the front in France 
several months. After the signing of 
the armistice he was one of the for
tunate ones selected on merit by th 
govepnment to enter the University 
of London from which institution he 
received a certificate. He served the 
public schools one year after return
ing home and was then railed to 
jouthern Methodist University as one 
of the professors in the University.

He is a scholarly, Christian gentle- 
.•r.an and a forceful speaker. His 
nessage will be worth while ns he 
hn? made a thorough and careful 
'f jd y  of young people.

SENIOR a A S S  
GIVES GOOD PLAY e 

TO LARGE HOUSE
The Senior Class’ of the Graham 

high school presanted its annual 
class play at the high school audi
torium Friday night. A large crowd 
was present to see the play. The 
characters showed that they had been 
well trained. Soma of them did not 
know their lines as well as they 
should, but this was not noticeable 
enough to mar the effect of the play.

Those present were well pleased
with the entertainment and feel that 
it measured up to the nigh standard
of former plays given by the pupils 
of the Graham high school.

Speech of Harvey
Scored by Democrat

Wahington, May 24.—A resolution 
asking Secretary of State Hughes 
whether the recent statements of Am
bassador Harvey regarding the Am
erican entrance into the war were ap
proved by the State Department wait 
introduced in the House today by 
Representative Flood, Democrat.

Reducing ‘ freight rates will hein 
industry, but readjustments of wages 
will go further toward that end.

Q U ARTERLY REPORT
Of Julia r.aymi*. County Tieasurer of A oung County, Texas, of Receipts 

;;nd Kxpvndituiet, fn r-. Feb. 11 1S'21, to May 5„ 1921, inclusive.
JURY FUND. 1st Class.

Balance —• |l5,i01.16
To Amount received during quarter 701J15 ' ,
By Amount i>aid out during (|uurt> r. Exhibit “ A,” I 1J>47.62'
By .Amount transferred to other Funds —.....  P,74‘2.' i ^
•Amaunt to Balance ..................................... — .................  5,llt..i j

MORGANH. JONES 
NEW RECORDER OF 

MOSLAH TEMPLE

116,403.01 IlG .Pi! '

Balance .*.,118.32
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2d Class 

Balance 822,02 H.v
To Amount received during quartvr 1,052.16
To Amount transferred from other Funds .......... 13,5Gb.o'J
By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit “ B,” ... .
By Amount transferred to other Funds ...................-
Amount to Balance .................  .... .................... .....

818,99*..8 
l».51K.«t* 

132.11

138,646.90 38,646.90

Balance ........................... ................
GENERAL COUNTi' FUND.

Ualar.ee ........... ...... - .................
To Amount received during quarter....... ...... ......

.........  132.14
3d Class

.........$22,609.12
932JH

To Anfount transferred, from other Funds................. 25,369.37
By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit “C,” -------
Amount to Balance ............. ........ ..... ......... ...................

$48 365.28 
55.92

148311-30 $48,911.30

Balance ..... .*...............................— ---- ------------ ------ 55.92
BRAZOS RIVER BRIDGE BOND FUND. 5th Class

Balance ..................... .................. .................... - ..................$ 4,177.23
To Amount received during quarter ____________ ___  42.01
By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit “ E"......
Amount to Balance... ......... ................................................

14.98
430436

$ 431935 $ 431934

Balance ........ 430436

REYNOLDS BRAZOS RIVER BRIGDE BOND FUND. 6th Class
Balance .......... .... ........ ................. ... ..... -  $ 2352.47
To Amount received during quarter.......................... ......  33.05
By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit “ F,” ....... 51438
Amount to Balance__________________________________ 1,77034

$ 2385.52 I 238532

Balance ............................................................. .....
YOUNG COUNTY HIGHWAY FUND.

Balance .... .......... . . . ......  .......................................
To Amount received during quarter„.............................

.. 1,770.54 
8th Class 

$ 348.62 
.. 11.78236

By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit "H,’’.........
By Amount transferred to other Funds .....................
Amount to Balance................. ........ ................. ...............

1 117.90
11,677.00 

.3.36.58

$12,131.48 $12,131.48

Balance 3;i6..58

Morgan H. Jones, principal of the 
Eighth Ward School in F'ort Worth 
as been chosen Recorder of Moslah 

Temple, Fort Worth, to succeed 
;he lata C. B. Brown, Srho met an 
' 'ir.iciy death a short time ago.
Mr. Jones has been school principal 

m Fort Worth for twenty-four years, 
or fourteen years he has lieen prin- 
ipal of the I>e Zavala school, said to 

the largest ward school in the 
out.iwesl. He is verv popular with 

xll classes in Fort Worth and with 
.Vlasons throughout the country.

All memberk of Moslah Temple 
living in Graham are delighted with 
•he selection o f Noble Jones as Re
corder o f Moslah Temple.

Respectfully submitted,
JULIA BAYNES, County Treasurer, Young County, Texas, 

.‘^wom to r.nd fubscribnl before me, this 10th day of May, 1921. 
(SEAL) ^^ILLIE RIGGS, Clerk District Court, Young County, Texai

RECAPITULATION
.4SSETS:—Cash on hand in the various funds, as follows:
Jury Fund ..................... .. .............
Koad and Bridge Fund .................. _....v...............................
General County Fund ................................................. ...............
Brazos River Bridge Bond Fund ...........................  ..............
Young County Highway Fund .. .............. ........ ............
Reynolds Brazos River Bridge Bond Fund ....................... .

6,11332
132.14

»■>
4,‘JO;.2€ 

:il6 58 
1,770.*>4

‘70 feet in the North American-Rox 
.n^'s No. 1 Scott, (Smith turvey) 
;ivcs consderahlc interest to this 
'•'t just north of the Hobbs well on 

'.he Hale, which opened up a rich 
land at 2.200 feet f.-veral weeks ago 
The Scott well is now d.illin r bc'ow 

000 feet, ar.J is consiJered w'U 
• firth watching fer the next wo^l; r 
o, if no accident, prsvtn; r.,'it;i:i 
js  drilling until tbe IIo'k ,-Hal.- 

is r e ic . i^  T o. Nor.n Amiri- 
ean-Roxana are spudding' in their 
No. 2 on this lease.

ToUl Cash Assets....................................................... .......... $11,612.76
LIABILITIESi—

i 10 Reynolds River Bridge Bonds ......................................................... $10,000.00
110 Brazo i River Bridge Bonds ...................................................... ......  10J)00.00
' Road and Bridge Warrants .................................... .............................. 32,000.00

Respectfully submitted,
JULIA BAYNE.S, County Treasurer., 

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Young,
I, W. il. KENNEDY, Clerk County Court and Ex Officio Clerk Commis- 

siorers' Court in and for Young County, Texas, do hereby certify that the 
above anJ foregoing is a true and correct copy of Quarterly report of Mrs. 
.Tulla na.mes, Ccur.ty Tressiiier c f Young County, Texas, as sa^e appears 

I from the Original now on file in my officq.
Ctlvon 'Tder r-y hand ard stal c f office, at Graham, Texan, this the 18th 

Cry c f > ay, A. D. i'921.
(SF-.M.) W. H. KENNEDY,

t-lerk County Court and Ex Officio Clerk Commissioners’ Court, Youn*; 
County, lexas.

AVitalStory
The story of Joseph and the seven 
lean years is an example of fore
sight to every man, woman and child 
in America and its significance is 
quite apparent at the present time.

Today you have your Youth and 
Health representing the years of_ 
plenty. Now is the time to lay 
aside for the lean years which are 
bound to follow with old age and in
ability to work.

THE

Graham National Bank
“The Bank on the Corner”

OFFICERS A.M) DIKECTOR.S 
W. A. (A/rbctt. President R. H. Whittenburg, Vice Pre».
G. l>. Hinnon, Vi»e Pres. Mrs. H. D. Criswell, Asst. Cashier.
H. D. Heiiitihill Vice IVesident R. J. -i^Mann) Johnson

and Cashier. .\. A. .Morrison.

N A T U N I LI I  T H E A T R B  b
.MOND.W-Tl'ESDAY, MAY $0-31 

An ALT^N DWAN PRODUCTION

tiIN THE HEART OF A FOOLtt

—FROM—
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE’S EPIC NOVEL OF AMERICAN 

LIFE f e a t u r in g

James Kirkw(xl and Mary Thurman

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1

E A R L  W I L L I A M S  
“ T H E  P U R P L E  C I P H E R ”

IN

A creepy, startling story of baffling myatery amid the 
shadows of Frisco’s famous Chinatown

THURSDAY. JUNE 2

Roy Stewart, Fritzi Brunette and 
Joseph J. Dowling

IN

“ T H E  D E V I L  T O  P A Y ”
A vivid Play o f saints, sinners and society

FRIDAY. JUNE 3
Douglas Fairbanks and Constance Talmadge

IN
“ T H E  M A T R I M  A N I  A C ”

Balky mules and ministers, runaway handcars, and padded cells 
could ni.t defeat his invincible spirit in his * 

lurid lope to matrimony

f-

IT’S A m a t r im o n ia l  MIRTHQUAKE!

HATURDAY. JUNE 4

“ THE BOTTOM OF THE W O R L D ” *
SIR ERNEST SHACKEITON’S THRILLING ATTEMPT 

TO CROSS THE SOUTH POLE

A graphic depiction or a desperate battle for life in Polar regions m
ba
»•-

Following the inaugumration cera 
monies which were made very simpk 
because- an extravagant outlay o' 
n»oney for them was deemed inconsis
tent with a part of the world starving 
the senate? committee , by adding 
$11,000 000, increased .he naval ap
propriation bill to $650,000,000.

The Army has turned 50,000 pis
tols over to the postoffice depart
ment to be used when the mail is 
called for by the wrong parties.

The women of Japan are seeking 
new dress better suited to modern 
life than the graceful klmona.

Edison seems to have overlooked 
thr fact that were applicants able to 
anewer the questions he asks they 
would not be looking for jobs at $130 
a month.

While the constitution guarantees 
a man’s nglit W"Trtirsue happiness, 
it docs not give him any protection 
against vampz.

An outstanding feature of the pro
posed year of 13 months being a few 
additional holidays, suspicions will 
arise that Wall street is behind the 
proposition.
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G R A H l -SOUTH BENS

SHERIFF SAYE PEEPING TOM SHOT | 
TAKES PRISONER ‘ AND KILLED BY MISS 

TO TORT WORTH THELMA MULHERN
I

RACE r a  RAGES A H  NIGliT; 
SCORES OF M C K S  FLEE CITY

That some effort should be ‘.nade at once to build and main
tain a permanent road la'tvveen Graham, South Bend and 
Elia.Hville wan indirated this moiniag in interviews obtained 
from several prominent citizens.

In view of the fact that the’*e is .»ome difference of opinion 
in regard to the methods that should ne employed in building jK-ok the prisoner to Fort tVorth. 
the road, and the Chamber of Commerce, these interviews will ‘ ‘
not be published at this time.

Sheriff Sayef took Frank Sager, 
who wa« arrested in Eliasville some 
time ago, to Fort Worth Tuesday for 

I safe keeping. Rumoi^ of violence 
had >>een heard and the sheriff de
siring to use all precaution possible

Sager is charged with committing I 
a heinous crime upon a amall boy a t ' 
EliBsville a short time ago.

Tftre Is a decided sentiment, how- 
e , in favor of a bond issue elec, 

tion in Precinct No. 1. which includes 
the'owns of Omhai.i s i l S B-nd 
It is thought that a bond iasue of 
this kind would carry by an over
whelming vote and thus provide the 
money with which to 
sur'ncei! Ksd.

ORGANIZATION OF AN 
OIL BELT LEAGUE TO 

BE AHEMPTEO HERE

.M ASON COUN’n ’ DEER

Texarkana, Texas, May ' 31.— 
Claude A'. Dunagan, 29, t'othing 
clerk, was shot and killgd at midnight 
last night near Robert E. Mulhem’t 
home.

Mill Thelma Mulhem who was at  ̂
home with her sister Theresa told 
authorities she saw a man at her 
window as she was preparing for bed, 
and, becoming frightened, she seized 
a pistol and fired five timea.

BECO.ME NUISANCE, FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Farmera Aak for Permission to Kill 
Them To Save Crops.•‘ t l '  W. _ _ _ _ _ _

build a hard:
I Following his return from IMneral 

there is no question, in the opin- Wells, where an attempt was made 
lor of a majority of the c'tizens Of

“ Money is the Staff of Life of In- 
i-.’stry.”

O'uV financial institutions make it 
Austin, Texas, May 31.—Deer sre|,^ggible for all branches of Industry 

so plentiful in Mason County that to exist during dull aeasoni and 
.hey are a nuisance to farmers. They through the reconstruction period, 
are alleged to be destroying crops These institutions must exercise

Crahan Inf what step' shou’ d be
tc (ecure more than $1,000 for the , . , , v i
T O league franchise Graham. Secre I the great care in the marketing of loans

between I\an srd Ilieckenridge in 451 *gned to allow fans to see tome 
minutes good gar rs here despite the fact that

Comnvrce has C-ful.cii. lo t  her franchise in the
T-t> Hague.

I be Chamb-M
been txpend.n; the sum of f.VK) 
monthly on the upkeep of that portion Mr* V o ' bat written lettora to all 
of uiv rood !>ctween this city and -i.anagers of the baseball cluba at 
South Bend. This sum. however, is , the places mentioned requeeting them 
entlrj’ y insdequate. '

Grnham is logically considered one 
of the in'ist modern trwna in this 
section of the country, and if a good 
roaT c->j1.1 be built w^ich would link 
this vity with the tcvn« in north 
Sitpheiif county scores of people 
MToald be induced to come here and 
make their home

As the matter stands at the present 
the road*ls in too had a condition to 
iittract people here.

Lt is also pointed out that the prO' 
fesslona) and business men of Gra
ham, lhai class of citizens that 
largely make Ihe membership of the 
Chamber of Comhierce, have been 
called upon to contribute heavily to 
the upkeep of the pre.sent road.

However, there has been no ob
jection to this, but by calling a l*ond 
election for this precint this would 
tend to equalize the burden and give 
the business and professional men 
some return on their money.

\The financial affairs o f the county 
are in such a stft« of depletion t* 
it is impossible for the Commission
ers’ Court to use any mom y on the 
repair and upkeep of this important 
road.

It Is understooi# that Secretary 
Milton McConnell has arranged for a 
joint meeting of the good roads com
mittees of the Chambers of Com
merce of Graham, South Bend and 

^iasvllle, at which time the matter 
will be gone into thoroughly.

The board of directors of the local 
Chamber also will have a meeting in 
the near future to take up this mat
ter, it is understood.
^Citizens of Graham are convinced 

that a good road must be built as 
far as Eliasville if this city is to 
maintain her rank as an oil supply 
center. And instead of waiting for. 
two or three years .they have about 
made up their minds that right now 
s the time to act on the proposition.

to attend a meeting to b« held at 
Graham Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday at 2 o'clock .

Hv having such c team it Is 
thought that Grana n would then be 
ble to pay off the ll.OtW indebted- 

incurred in cor.nectirn with the 
t (■ league team.

'  ll those fans in Graham who de-1 
.'ire to see such a league organiied 
?re reiueited to attend the meeting 
n order that til the necessary detail-, 
nay be worked out

Graliam already has an excrileit* 
.4i»-iiCll ptrk, with a modem grand
stand captble pf caring for the larg
est crowd. _ ,

laborI oI b cuts
SALARIES OF ALL ; 

RAILROAD CRAFTS

>icner Boyd will send a deputy to ^extend credit to seeking ipiterpriaes 
make investigation. They will experience difficulties in

“ Two different parties have com -' avoiding losses unless they demand 
plained to me that wild deer are the industries to eitablish their credit 
•tstroying their crops to such an ex- on sound footings and must be de
tent that it will be necessary for '-.^ndcd upon to assist in placing gen 
them to take some drastic preventive i eral credits on a more firm basia. 
measures,”  wrote Judge Banks. ■ —

Judgs Banks said Mason County The ff'rmer Kaiser is reported to 
'■as bee% without rain for some time dreaa in full uniform for dinner, 
and it is getting dry, and for that' Probably he feels the necessity ef 
i.ason drer arc destroying crops ! wearing out his old clothes.

GRAHAM LOSES ITS TT)-LEAGUE 
F R A N dS E  TO H M R A L  HELLS

^ a h a m  has lout the T-0 Le lyue iranchiae.
city wa.e voted out of the I^airue at a tnetfting held vea- 

lorday at Fort Worth
At a mectinr* this afternoon to aee what action would l e 

taken In regard to the proposition, representative citizen.  ̂ and 
club rrffieiala decided to take th > JSI.OOO from Mineral Wells and 
let the mattei' r.i at that. This leaves an outstandinr Indebted
ness of $600.

Roads D onTH ave
To Install Fans

'  I t

Austin, Texas, May .30.—The Texas 
toad commission has no power to en
force the railroads of the state to 
place electric fans in all or part 
of their rolling stock for the conven
ience and comfort of the passengers, 
according to a ruling given today to 
Allison Mayfield, chairman of the 
rommission, by Assistant Attorney 
General Hawkins. The ruling was 
given at the request of Mayfield who 
was seklng to prohibit the Texas 
a  Pacific from removing electric fans 
from passenger cars. The fans were 
being removed as a matter of econo
my and the chairman claimed this 
was not a sufficient reason for re
moval. Hawkins ruled the commis
sion had no power to force the r*H- 
roads to place “accommodations usu
ally designated as “desirable' or 'lux
urious* In cars.”

Chicago, June 1.—Four hundred 
million dollars a year will be slashod | 
from the nation's railway wage bill | 
when an order to b# handed down 
tomorrow by the United States rail j 
road labor board takes full effect 
The decree is effective July 1 o n , 
'01 lines. Granting the petitions o f' 
:he companies, the board will direct I 
nil average cut of t'J per ceht which! 
eventually will apply to all railroad 
•mplcyes of the country. Members 

of 31 unions are affected immediote-ly.
The cuts range from 5 to 13 cents 

an hour, or from $10.20 a month for 
;.pprentice boys to $25..'i2 for the bet
ter class of labor figuring on an eight 
hour day basis.

The decision granted reductions 
varying from 6 to 18 per cent and in 
the cr.se of section laborers, complete
ly wiped out the increase gfanted 
that class of employes by the $000- 
000,000 wage award of July 20. 19'20.

The action in removing Graham 
from the league was a framo-up pttre 
end simple, according to Gallahcr 
and Ury. Before the meeting yester  ̂
Jay. They charge that Bonham. Cle
burne and Sherman got together at 
the instance of Keisker and decided 
to vote Graham out of the league.

In corroboraticn of this statement 
they <^ed the fact t̂hat President 
Keisker cast two proxy votes, cne for 
.Ardmore and the other for Paris, 
voting that the franchise be tn*eii 
?.way from this city and given to 
.Mineral Wells.

The Bonham, Cleburn*’ . and Sher 
man manager:! were pre: nt person
ally nnd cast their votes arainst Gra .ham.

Henry Bone, manager of the Sher 
:imn team, charged that gaml<lin«r on 
the game played in Graham had been

FARMER BILLS WILL 
BE TAKEN UP FRIDAY 

■ BY NON-PARTISANS

Dr. C. D. Lindley
lAKates In Graham

Dr. C. D. Lindley, recently of 
Archer City, but who has been ob- 
serx'ing clinics at various hospitals 
the past few months, has moved into 
offices on the east side of the square.

Dr. Lindley has been a successful 
physic.nn of Archer City for the past 
fourteen years and at the time of dis
continuing his practice at Archer City 
was serving ns County Health Offi- 
eer, assistant State Epidemiologist, 
Holding the weapon with both hands 
local examiner for the United States 
Public Health Service and local sur
geon for the Wichita Falls A South- 
association.. Ift also served as Med
ical Examiner for the Local Board 
and was chairman of the Archer 
County Chapter of the American Red 
Croaa during the period o f the war.

He has many former Archer county 
riends, now located in Graham, who 

hdll welcome him here.

R r C n ll .4  P r e . i
Washington, May 27.—The non

partisan block of senators, with the 
agricultural interest comprising one 
fourth of the membership of the Scr- 
te, will meet Friday to perfect a 

program of farmer legialatior.
The Norris bill to regulate the 

packing industry is the first on the 
firogram. Next will come the Tin 
.-her Capper anti grain gamblisg bill 
-s-hich was passed by the House an 1 

cairFcd on’ openly in the g r a n d s t a n d , ** Senate committe-
nnny fans waving bills in the air. Capper "truth in fabric bill.
He pictured the proceedings, accord- **d the sheep and wool
ing to Ury. as hoing a secosd Monte *» on th# program.
Carlo, :----------------

Coon Bnmes of the .Ardmore club, 
it is said made the charge that he 
hnd been offered $300 to let Graham 
win a certain game. All in all, these: 
managers, it is asserted, pictured thej 
Graham club as running a neck and, 
neck race with the Chicago base
ball scandal.”

GallaVer and Ury offered to sur-^ 
render the franchise for the sum o f "
$2,600, an amount necessary to pay i 
off the Indebtedness oi the team. This j 
was refused and the sum of $1,000 
offered by Mineral Wells.

As a further indication that the 
proceedings yesterday were cut and 
dried, the Mineral Wells man was 
present in Ft. Worth and as soon at 
the meeting was over he was inform- ; 
rd of the action taken. i

One reason given by the other. 
clubs as to why they wanted Graham 
out of the league was the railroad fa
cilities here, a very poor excuse.

Hundreds of fans today expressed 
their Indignation at the action taken 
against Graham and they arc deter
mined that appropriate action shall 
be taken to make this indignat'ioft 
public.

ROCK ISLAND NIGHT 
TRAIN WILL ARRIVE 

AT I0;S0 ON JUNE 5
The time of arrival of the 

night train of the Rock Island 
will be changed to 10:20 p. m. in
stead of 9:30 p. m. beginning 
June 5, according to a letter re
ceived by Secretary Mliton Mc- 
Co.mcll fThm John E. Farmer, 
general passenger agent 

Train No. 2.S from K.nnsas City 
Omaha and Oklahoma City will 
arrive at Bridgeport at 7:15 p. m. 
and in order to get the people off 
this train and into Graham the 
the same night this change of 
schedule is necessary, Mr. Farm
er advises in his letter.

Rock Island officials art also 
arranging to have the Oil Spe
cial arrive in Graham at 1 p. m. 
inetead ':80 p. ra.

T uI.hb, June 1__Seven whites and fifty  negroes were killed,
and thirty whites and seventy-five negroes were wounded in 
terrific fighting here last night between whites and blacks, ac
cording to best information obtainable from hospital and police 
forces.

Under cover, the fighting was continued this morning at Da
vie Hill on the outskirts of the city. This later develope<f into 
a stronghold for the negroes who entrenched themselves but 
were later routed by machinegun fire

Additional guardsmen have arrived in \N'est Tulsa. All whites 
have been deputized.

Five hundred negroe.s are reported to have left Muskogee 
for Tulsa, and the whites are leaving here to meet them. Hun
dreds of negroes have been transferred from Convention Hall to* 
the park. The firg which corvsumed the negro sections of the 
C'ty also consumed a portion of the white 'residential district. 
The fire, however, has been brought under control and the 
authorities had the situation in hand at noon. No more con
flicts are expected.

Three hundred and fifty iruardsmen are on the scene and oth
ers are en route h»re. It is e.^timated that '2,000 whites and ne- 
,rr e« participated in the night's battle*

 ̂ Tulsa, Juna 1.—Rioting betwasa 
I whites and blacks in th«- negro a«c- 
tion of this city continued early today 
when the sound of firing from that . 
quarter was heard.

Parts of the “ battle area”  sat an 
fire were burning furiously at 8:10.

I The whites formed a eircla arauad I the negro aaction and eapturad hua- 
That advertiaing in the Leader is dreds negroes, 

a paying proposition is inJl.-at d by' - At 8:30 th« white civilians, in eo- 
the results obtained by th# Graham operation with police officers and aa- 
P a in t^  Paper Company. tional guardsmen, bad inarched ap-

J. m Ramaoy, proprietor, adver pri’Ximately 3,000 negroes up Main 
tised a special Enamelac demonstra street to Convention Hall where tbe 
tlon on Monday and Tuesday and Hacki were placed under guard, 
from the number of peop'e who Twenty six long lines of negroea, 
thro.nged the building to see the de- ' *1*1 and ten abreast, were marched 
-nonstration and obtain free samples. “ P stret̂ t; by the whites at 8:1$, 
llie demonstration was un ler the Ibeir hands in the air and armed
.̂uiwrvision c f Mrs. Carey of K^insa', •hitc c:tir* n.- keeping rifl* - in their .

City. >•>*>••
Since the establishment here o f ' ThoussiiJa .,f negroes fled from 

the Graham Paint A Parer Co., a ***• railroad right of
large amount of business has bet*n *'*>'••
transacted. .Mr. Raniavy said to<lay. Airplanes loaded with nitroglycenn 
qC it a firm believer In newspaper ^nibs circled over the negro section.
adveH'isine Tbrvs rational guard units were on

■ -  - .the scene sod Adjutant Genaral Bar-
0  iUUt U X ' U  U ko^ rton a l

S e e  iS e W  H o m e  charge of the situation

Of Btsr.Telegra^ ^  ̂
gro section, a white man dashed up to 
Convention Hall and cried for help, 
saying that the fighting had broken

DEM0N8TRA1I0N BE 
ENAMELAC GIVEN AT 

GRAHAM PAINT Cfl.

Fort Worth, May Sl.^Agpruxi- 
maely 2,000 friends and patrons of
The Star-Telegram visited its various out anew at McNulty Park, 
departments Monday afternoon and Heavily guarded negro men and 
night on the occasion of fhe opening women continued to be brought to 
of its house-warming cel<4>ration. Convention Hall in automobiles and 

There was little ceremony con- on foot. Every business house m 
nected with tbe occasion beyond the Tulsa was closed in order to h.dp tho
introduction of the visiting artists, 
who spoke a few words to the crowd 
assembled in the lobby about 4 
o'clock. Tbe opening was scheduled 
for 2 o’clock, but visitors were num
erous before that hour.

By 2 o ’clock their numbers had 
swelled to hundreds and the main 
floor of the building was crowded. 
■After being received in the lobby 
•he visit< rs were taken to the fourth 
floor in groups and started on their 
tour of inspection. Guides weie sta
tioned Jn all of the departments to 
conduct the sightseers through grd 
to explain the various steps in news, 
paper making.

Practically all of those who visited 
the building made the complete tour 
of inspection from the composing and 
stereotyping departments on the 
fourth floor to the big presses in tR'* 
subbasement. The mo.hanical de 
partments apparently cnated the 
most interest and employes and 
gdides were kept busy answering the 
numerous questions put to them.

'authorities cope with the situation. 
Negro workers in restaurants and 
stores were dragged out and corral
led in Convention Hall.

The rioting started last night when «  
a mob of armed whites gathered 
around the jail in an attempt to lynch 
l*ick Rowland, negro, arrested on 
charge of a:-iaulting a whits girl. 
Armed negroes also gathered and the 
firing began at 10 p. m.

Many Farmers and 
Ranchmen in Town

From Fridays Dnily

A good rain yesterday afternoon 
.as put a broad smile upon the face 

of the farmers and ranchmen. Ijirp 
numbers are in the city this aftrrnoo 
talking over the future prospects. The 
'sin came too late for umaTl prair 
but will help everything else.

The continued dry weather had 
slowed up work in some sections of 
*he oil fields as water for drilling 
purposes had been exhausted.

Everybody is encouraged over the 
good rain and we bslieve it will have 
a good effect on business conditions 
which are a little slow at present

An Ohio man has attempted suKide 
eight times. *ni« thing will br the

SWAT THAT FLY!
Ths scratch of a lion's claw it al

most as deadly as its bite, for h« 
never cleans hit i^ils, sad he always 
c-arriea under them rotting meat that 
is rank with deadly germs. Flies and 
bugs dp the same thing on a smaller 
scale. “ Don’t*  forget.” the United 
.-{tates Health .Service says, “ that 
they never wipe their feet.”

Many warnings have been isaiwd 
by health officials and physicians 
against the menace of flies during 
the the last few years, and the re
sults bf recent investigations confirm 
them In the wisdom of the campaign 
'hat is being made against the pests 
hat carry the germs of disease and 

communicate them to human beings by contact with food. '
Well-organized plans for fighting 

flies may be made successful over a 
considerable territory, but it can only 
be done by eliminating the places 
that may be used for hatching. This 
means that more <han ordinary ef
fort must be made to insure cleanli
ness of stables and surroundings and 
other places that promote the multi
plication of flies.

Every home should be effectively 
screened against flies. It is a dis
tinct handicap in the warfare against 
the fly pest that boards of health de 
not have authority to require the 
use of acreens to exclude the fliee 
from homes. Personal safety of the 
family should urge cart on tbe part 
ef all persons to guard agabist flies.

N

----------
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T H E L E A D E R
APPEAL FOR HELP

FOR HOMELESS CHILDREN
TRIAL OF WAR FIENDS

Published by
THE GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 

BOWRON A McLENDON, Prop*.
Editor,

The Leader, Graham, Texas.
Dear Sir:—Will you please call the

MH, WITH TAR AND 
FEATHER COAT, SHOWS

Entered at the Poet Ofllce at Ora
am, Texas, as second-class mail public’s attention throi^h your paper
stter.

Subscription Rates:
One Year ................................
Six Months ............................
H ues Months ........................

NOTICE— p̂y^oneous reflection 
upon the character, stendinfc or repu
tation of any person. Arm, or corpora- 
ttoQ which may appear in the columns 
of The Leader will be ffladly cor
rected upon its being brought to the 
attention cf the publishers.

THE YEARNING FOR EDUCATION

Surprise w.>is cau.sed last year by 
the rush to the collegres; at many 
o f the large intitutions there were 
more applicant* for admission than 
could be acc< modalcd. Scarcely 1 'S-? 
surprising is the revelation made in 
a recent taken census of the j.umher 
of p«r<ons who are taking college 
courses by correspondence.

Thirteen universities report that 
they are giving instruction by mail 
to a total of more than 40,000 men 
and women. These correspondent stu
dents are for the most part older 
than those who attend college, and 
they are drawn from all walks of 
Ufa and from abroad as well at from 
every corner of the United States.
The University of Chicago reports 
that it has enrolled in its correspond
ence department one studsnt bvipg 
above the .Arctic Circle in .\lni.k.v | 
end a;.otber in a rem̂  te part of j 
China

The r ur«<*t cover a w.Je range '*f 
subject'. H’l îre*.* rouri»i « sre mos" , 
popular with the corr>-sp«in.lenee pu- | 
pils cf the I’ niwrsity of Wisconsin |
At the University of Kansas foreign 
languages are most in derrrand at the I dent 
University of Kentucky practical min. | 
ing. at the University of Oklahoma j 
educat.’ II. imd .it •he' University of 
Chicag e Indiona an i Texn . KnK.i-k.'j

This yearning fur education, it is 
safe to a -nii'.e. ;s pri-n >;ed l>y 11 • 
mtmn of 'r.i • ct thu' leariniik' Iraki's ' 
for i:i i.iiMe-'i. 1 he com  *-
pund« tu-e studm'.e are tak.ng ccar^-s 
of tshich they ran make practical 
use. If 'he/ are ere.p' -yiil in fact' r- 
ir'. '
sc
If they 
t|uair :,k 
cipl»*s
diri*' 
women 
I>enie<l, 
at'end 
I- ■ : ' •
th«' nnxt of ‘ -Kh chances for < *'tain- 
Ing an education ns ar • avail.ible.
1 -h .r  V .o i
the iniimr a;:' ''a; I T.« 
r . ( «

to the fact that a crisis like the one 
we are passing through at present 
time falls heaviest on the shoulders 
of those the least to blame, the chil
dren, who for one reason or another 
.".re left dependent, neglected or or- 
jihaned. Little fellows are coming to 
us from all part of the state, and 
many more are reported to us whose 
. auditions are such that some on  ̂
must help them if they are saved 
from hunger and given proper super* 
•. ision.

We have 32 little boys from two 
days to fourteen years, for whom 
we want good selected family homes 
where people will love them as their 
>wn ch.ldren. We sre finding con
siderable difficulty in financing our 
work and also in securing , good 
homes for our children.

There are little girls from a brown 
eye«l, curly headi'd one three days old 
to a beautiful sixteen year old girl 
seeking a good home where she can 
rive value r«*ceived for anything few- 
ter parents may do for her. These 
children are light haired, dark ha,red, 
urly haired, some with bobbed hair; 

■hey are biue eye'i, brown eyed and 
grey eyed; some are plump while 
others are thin, but all are homeless, 
motherless, fatherless and chance- 
less.

There are five red ha.red babies, 
and at this time when “ henna hair" 
s n fashion, we are hopihg that 

'  vera! p« rsons will want one of

IVTiile some of the men higher up 
In the German war atrocities may 
escafie, it still is a distinct gain for 
Civilization that onie of the offend
ers is being placed on trial at Leip
zig. It shows that the Germans un
derstand that If they do not do some-1
thing in the direction of justice they giving his name as 
will add to their troubles. 30 years old, staggere

Testimony given against German Charity Hospital here today 
officers in charge ■•of certain prison,cd to be relieved of a co.it of 
camps is of a character that, it is and feathers which he said had

OF THE
! STATE OF TEXAS
1 Notice is hereby given, that to 
, whom concerned, that the Roxana  ̂Pe
troleum Corptiration, thb postoffice 
address of wnich .is South Bend, Tex-

No. 567
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNGIIP AT SHREVEPORT as, did on the 2nd day of May,15)21, file ita application in the office 

of the Board of Water Engineers for 
tk.‘ States of Texas, in which it ap-

By virtue of an Execution and Fee 
Bill issued out of the Honorable Jus- 

Itice Court of Precinct one Court of
Shreveiiort, La., May 26—A man pl-e* for a permit to appropriate of | Young County, on the 26th day of

tb̂  uniip|U‘opriatt*d of the'May, 11*21, by the Clerk thereof, in\fnrirnn 'h Unappropriated waters ot me | *>iay, uy me ^lera mereoi, in
; . g , ’ State of Texas, from the Clear fork  j the case of George Steadman vs. A.

reJ into the j^e Brazos river, in Y’oung Coun-: C; Page Oil Well Sunply Co. No. 1880, 
oday and ask-, ty, Texas, sufficient water for min- and to me. as Sheriff directed and de- 

' tur ing purposes, to be diverted by means jlivered, 1 will proceed to sell, within 
u I of a pumping plant, said pumping (the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
‘ r  plant to ht‘ located at a point on Sur- iff’s .Sale on the first Tuesday Indeclared, makes it out of the question i placed on h.in by masked men. The|ypy j,jp j j j j  -j' j,* & L Company, 

for the Leipzig court to attempt police said 25Iorgun had been arrested on the East liank of the Clear Fork
several times on charges of vagrancy.' o f the Brazos riverj in Young Coun

ty, Texas, and is distant in a south-
“ whitewash” verdicts. Many witness
es tell of the clubbing of dying men 
and the terrible neglect of other sick. 
Some of the prisoners were driven j 
insane by the treatment they receiv
ed. It is »tate*l that the testimony 
has had such effect upon the German 
judges as to cause the latter to he 
accused of partiality for the British 
complainants. When the “ Got-strafe 
F^ngland” cry of war times is re
called, the report of partiality may 
be hard to believe. On reflection, 
howe\ en. it will be seen that it would 
be but common sense for the repre
sentatives cf the new German gov- 
ernmeiit, in their efforts to riecover 
landing for their country, at lc;i,st to 

seem shocked by the cruelties ,le- 
.'•cril>ed. It follows that, on ccnvic- j 
t.in, sentences bearin '  :onu- scnib-1 
lance to just.ee will have to 1h> up-1 
plied.

Harding Will Name 
Taft Chief Justice

lly Ignited Preng
Washington, May 26.—Presi- 

ent Harding has decid d to ap- 
jKi.at William Hoveard Taft chief 
justice of the Unitid States Su
preme Court a.* the successor to 
the late Chief Justice Edward 
Dvuglas White it was learned to
day from the higheit authority. 
The nomination of Mr Tuft nuy 
go to the Senate within tne next 
,v,,k r .■-•;! lays, it \ca.s .leclan-!

westerly direction from Graham, 
■Texas, twelve and one-half miles.
; You are hereby further notified 
' that the Roxana Petroleum Corpora
tion is to install a pumping plant, to 
consist of a 10 1-2 x 12 Fairbanks Jb

June .A. D. 15)21, it being the 7th day 
vf said month, before the Courthouse 
door of said Young -County, iiuthe 
City of Graham, the folowing,,d(#rib* 
cd property, to-wit:.

Two Four Wheel Steel Blocks for 
Standard Oil Derrick levied on as the 
property of A. C. Page 01 Well sup
ply Co., to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $5l5).00 in favor of Geo,

•Morse steam pump, operated by a ■Steadman and costs of suit;'
'-•-O h. p. boiler, and having a lift o f . Given under my hand, this 12th, 
thirty feet, and to dix'ert therewith day of May, 15)21. 
not to exceed one hunilr.-d acre fi>ot „ JOHN W, S.\YE
of water per annum for the purpose ■ Sher.ff, in and for Young County, 
of mining. , Texas. (37-40)

A hearing on the application of the j
said Roxana Petroleum Corporation i TEXAS
will be held by the Board of Water I AOU.NG
Engineers for the State of Texas, in '
the office of the Board at Austin.

(Texas, on Monday, June 6th. A. D. '’ ‘ l’ A- 1»-J1. we will
1151-21. beginning at ten o’cl.K-k a. m. auction for cash to the
I at which time and place all parties *"dder for cash at our place
irterested may apiiear and be heard, i • ‘^‘>wn as Moody Brothers  ̂ 'Auto Company, located between

i X Z C f l A !
PI BLIC HEAL 111 NOTK.S

M ancy w ith ou t ouration 
lA N T B E nIf H U N T 'S  O U A R  

■KIN OISBASK kKMKOIKr. 
IH u D t'tS a ivt and S oaeM ail In 
lh »  Iraalm rn i e r itrh , Kr rama, 
R in cw arm ,T atl*roro(h rrl< .'b - 
in e  akin itlaaaaaa T ry IbirThe battle agiinst tuberculosis 

seems to be succeeding to a degree ! *'“ J“ *̂ * 
rot dreamtsl of by the advocates of 
liie wurk 10 years ago, t̂atv•J D K

apfiea
Such hearing wifi be continued from 
t.me to 
oinee, if nt

.i..a’ 'on ha
time, and from place to '
lecessary, until such deter-i of Graham, Ycmng County,

....  - - hns )-ecn made relative t o . ] * " ^ '
:i I appi.raifon as the said Board of •'jf'’ }* "

Kr̂ r̂irutMs m«y diom right, ■ following de-
• itable nnd prener. ’ .sinb,..) personal property, to wit:t>re
Gi\e’i under andrJei :h .

by virtue of an Peing One

FOR SALE BR S1.0 \N DRl t. 
Gr iham, T<\aa

CO..

the' \ese stylish babies j Breed, executive secretary of
Thanking you .\>i i ut.irg our Txas Public Health .Asseialion.

: eeds br'ere the publL- through your From the Public Ht ilth K«-p..rts it 
;-lcnd!'l pap r, we nri* | is shown that the death rate fr.>m tu-

Sincerely, ; bercubi-is has declinetl i.ver if) per
P F GRt'FN I oei'.' .'ince liMl. This st iteaient !■» 

"Irs B. E. Gr -i'en, b ield Superinten- .-’.udy of a s'loup of 1 I.noii
(Mki Policy hold*'

\ \ \Tlo\
I'ic.'I .: '

i'..oO}l,iMi

OF HOMEOWNERS
-•<'(-ns returr ' .-‘how 

• .\mericnn I'jiiiii lie-

in ii c*-rt.iin li>‘ in
surance roinpany. liie decliiie ip ihi 
tulH*rvul«sis death rate can no d'-ubt 
Ik* traced to m iiie i xti • t to th«‘ etlu-

. Rat Poison
.c.,-* wnles JC1.M Smith, N. J.

■ > i ira I IrirJ Rii-Ssklt.
' ' ■ ■ • -n?'? £n c kkw. all res<ly

r a i l "  iV .« k ., t l . .2 4 . 
! ^uarantcad t-y

.The Davis Drug rompany 
Norris-Jnhnoon Hards are ( u.

property,1 lodge Brothers Aiitomo- 
Bcard of Water Engi- -Number 465)687,

.peers for the .State of Texas at the engine num-
office of the said Board, in Aust.n  ̂ thereon. W’e will proces-d
Texas, this the Ith day of May. A D i *,**“ * »̂ ty as the law dl-. 15'21, '  ' t* » 'id apply the proceeds to the

_  nriTTro i' rirage and storagi-
' r   ̂ r i  ip g  / c 'l  in -'le aggregate sum of $144.87,

^ c > '  t< Ilf vale and will pay over tho 
JNO. .K. NORRI.'s j ila.ice i'aiiy d erived from.said sale

! I :ie law direct-,.
W t:;e 

thi- ihi
Roard of Water Engiivi-rs. 

•Atte«t: .A. W*. l)t)\.VLD, Secretary. | 
( .Seal I

(-T • 4) M OO DY
j jr  bands at Graham, Tex- 

D-th day of Mi ŷ A. D.

HROTl'FP'? AUTO GO. 
IMIMllM ANT NOTICE

MARTIN CREEK 
Tram Contractor

. f ix'•ut>
••vr. ire in irc : -n'c- 

1 S 'fit^  tha . II.

I
I ,

y \'.i- t 'o  k' I’v." t^e 
‘ . f 'I . r j-d.s.

'work in offices they «tek ac- 
e »it)i the underlying prin- 

if tdinr b'.isirev.v Tbi-c .-'u-
t "• V '  : • M, ■ 11.d• f u ;‘ew y.-,ir-< from '.v pn.b d ty, the .•■•v -• , ,*•, •

I - 'or t." ■ 
•igrat.irv to ' 1 ■o’.l.-’ f rv

-nenil detestation In 
■■ inr, an- held '

'wn.i! hl.i home, or

rational »  -k vt the ?< veral 
j l,c hV-.iltti orgur-.ziuiurs

T ) r e d u e l i o n -  n  the de.ith rut' m e  gre et . ' - '  .v.i-. r.' the iit.«‘ r" li -i 
1 death i:-'e I-. lug;;, t, \v ....  eI e j  the -i- .* ( t i i iu v i  m -r-Co ,
! I'ec ' ti. l" 'l' s ; l enroul <>f the 
w.ig; eurr-t-r from ii.duvrnal l.f- 
when his productive cff,.r'« c-iuul

C IM ID Il
uRttNL

ARver.
' dCUivEA

Tool,I

CHisOPRACTOiiS
♦

for Heavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Blocks South Ball Park

I Oak Gntxe Cemetery
I. There is ,;i, h t rpsKC in the
Oak <Jrii\e t'eme'.iry th.it will not be - I -1 1 b.v the friend- nnd relative-, of 
ihii.v wh g.-.'iM-' adjoin. In order 

-'t to n' r!- a hanlsiiip upon any one 
•r tu -!--|u »e ary one of space, who
ill \v

u r n r i  kclks
9 to il a. ni. 3 te 5 p. 

6 to 7 L'?enin|{ Announcemeiit
The tub« rt"jlo - iiath

hopes oi expects to own one, does Paw* n
:ite for

cXp-TI- , , he

•« rt>.
idi ii!.ii;v

c- I

l hi alth

of Hire in l u l l  in 
■ '.V.1' _d; ' •

1.1 IT. p; r p ..iH*:; m 
U.-iing t)i- I . xt ■ .

to 11
\l!s. It I e,ii . ,

.iL.-. ,1 at '•

!’• .ir.J 10 year- 
g’-.uip r» fi r. "d

.1. C ;
I •-.)

ROOn 116...... L\NCH tUlLDING
'wXC:3.L3Mr*m'

I n cor n«s" ,11-1
J- . -J,

p-'P'll.U
Man - 

Ilf I- 
SKIN

...tk w»l. 'll u -'S -i 'Xr s V, i a : r* ! ’-rK-sJK k-MKl't

I have opitncil u ilvMi'al of-
fi' P it) the Tiiltvell DiiililiMv' 
at Ihe nfirthwf'- t < ■ rnur uT 
the -fiupre. and am tvinin- 
n* d v ith tho vi'cv Ufvi 
• ' tr i-a’ .'ipiliaiU'vM.

•;:i I td.1

ri il -e l for it, the 
nutri - will meet at the 

I lO'c i ry at 5>;00 a. m„ 
l .'•'iitiird.iy ir. June (the 

■'igr.atc \uennt lota.
I ■; X nly n part of a 

■ ■ he’d the entire lot, 
( at the

(itxove indii ate:! and

R  0 ?m
I ,r .

S GRAM \M 
t enii'tery Com-

> f  1 I 's.'-T .'i: s t ;:

H unt'* S « l» »  •n-t f >»i . •-■ 0
j /  the Ifrstm en I i>l li k K'*.* - s,A R n w w os*> » .T »tttr 'r .n.,ri«-h-

 ̂ ina x-in r 'r

s lO l’ 1 11 \T irCHING

fur I?
U M tm cB l a l M r  r>M-

TO f.fioD TO BF rut E

tb(! . -. .mH
I r ■ t I : I,' :
re . t;r.g the Y< p<-rt that 
v-Ti'iUvjy ill with r.-.Cieer. ■ 

r - ji ’-pathy for Tr<>-
:if c.vii.zation f->rtzl.x I 'h 

Ih !!. 11.1 !i- wh-m this m-i'.ster has 
) • . • f .Ji.tr*̂  1
41 I- s 7 ■ < r.o presump-
tii ' - in . ng judgment on 
th . , f • I '
har.-Tiie - ' . By wn.itever mo-;
ti\p he was .ictuat»-d, his d»*eds have 
bei. n evil inflicting indescribable .suf-1

-T » -i '".iki : fx :
■ • " ,■• r- !■'-

•K' ■ . . '  '1 'll' -.il!. ■
1 r ’ i . -X.

. r ' ...  ̂ . 1 ’ ;l '1. xvh ■
\ '  i'' ik r - .1 ,] .x , • - T'-i- for

’ • a r '‘ iv  ■ 1, Ari !• 1(1* ti nar: i-
■  ̂ ‘ i 5- ' .}\y ' . -iM • ! XX :hr pu.*.

■ : 'y  o f  h-V - t,, :ii I' I'. In o\ » rv
■' -y p..x-;ii!.' Kl i i f  11agvm.'n* ii'ub!

g ,' ■ »*'.• - ‘ *1.1 - if.'i-r from  th
'u- ng ibert.. ..'k *o b'l.Id their o w

It 1 ' V- 1 hnr j y -■•tate ' f
‘ '  if 'h " i-r<';it "a .'.r it .' o f  th-'

bla'k hot c Grah.int. lexan
ir. t I

• ui'wraie fur Tl'.e D .

! X. ■! I.
I ooni I.

r. ' or !' ■ 
pho’ie '21. 

:i8-3f>[Mi

ecr- ; in, rili. 
ihiMr^n. S>*i ( 
!' d ' 'cAts.- 
< ' *, I atneroi

w liuiist - -hould !
i,» who pr'-po îi il

tb

e »r'cte<J by per- 
to live in them 

■ •■ wĥ ' •' ti-nde-I to
for rent. I

fer.ng and hurriMe death on millions 
o ' human tie.ng-. Wrile he lives and 
exerts the trial.gn pr.uer ijie s ught *.o 
extend over the civilized world there 
can l<« no h-jpe fur bsj;terDU;̂ t,c|f the 
condition of the Russian people.

His death may nut bring immediate 
irr.pros'ement, for I.enine still lives. 
Rut it is doubtful if I^enine without 
Trotzky ran command the support 
which he had, thanks to the merci
less course of his rlVef of staff in the 
Boviet government. W'hen Lenine also 
goes there should be in sight the end 
o f the terroristic regime that has 
brought Russia low. Then, and then 
only, can we look hopefully to the 
restoration of ordered government in 
tlie great empire.

Wa have heard before that both 
Lenine and Trotzky were dying, and 
there is no certainty that the present 
report is true, but good people every
where will hope that 't is.

-:<r C r  irlr-i'n ro- 
p« rmit th,' circulation th, j 

t iifficc , . *: irtincdt of a
;.xx i t'

pc
unlwr f f  rabical pi.p, rs and niaga j 
! ., .h... b u '/  p.~car’iir.g the (

PASTORS WANT NO SCHOOL
TEACHERS WHO DANCE

* ♦
Ballinger, Texas, May. 26.—A reso

lution was passed by the local Pas
tor’s Association at a meKing of the 
pastors held today requesting the 
School Board not to employ school 
teachers who dance and attend dan
ces. A petition signed by all the pas
tors was presented to the local School 
Board, asking that the application of 
any teacher who frequents dances be 
not considered.

The action of the pastors came as 
a result of complaints of patrons that 
certain members of the faculty were 
rsigular attendants at local dancas.

•'rthriw of this g i ’ crmront an.l 
‘-he establishment of ih<' cimmunc, 
ixr tho soviet or some sim lar form of 
inarchy. Postmaster General Ilayj 
low rescinds this action rnd announ- 
•“s th.1 t any journal that complies 
w.th the technical requirements ran 
'.ave the benefit of the mailing priv
ilege. To abridge the liberty of the 
press Is a most dangerous thing. For 
the government to help spread hroad- 
ast at its expense the teichingi of i 

those who would destrry it is equal- j 
y as dangerous. There ought net to 
he much trouble in framing a law 
that would clearly define what con
stitutes drngerons license and what 
constitutes liberty of tthe press. 'The 
one ought to be prohibited and the 
other protected.' It is worse than 
folly for any government to give aid 
and protection to any forces that 
seek to bring about the overthrow of 
that government by means of force, 
f.iberly cannot be retained by allow
ing every man with a grouch in his 
soul and murder in his heart to 
preach freely the destruction of lib
erty.—Bonham Favorite.

INFANT DIES
Lillie Bell, the infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Self, died at a 
local sanitarium yesterday.

The parents are grief stricken over 
the passing of their little daughter, 
who was permitted to brighten their 
home only a few days.

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
SIZE and TYPE

NON-SKID
Old Priees New Prices

RED-TOP
Old Prices Nsw Prices

RIBBED CORD
Old Prices New Priees

NON-SKID CORD
Old Prices New Prices

GRAY TUBES
Old Prices New Prices

30 X 3 Gincher $17.55 $12.85 $21.05 $17.00 — $2.75 $2.15
30 X 3i Clincher 20.80 15.09 27.75 22.00 $.32.60 $25.00 $34.25 $27.50 3.25 2.55
33 X 3i S. S. 26.30 21.00 . 31.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.15 36.40 3.60 2.90
3 2 x 4 S. 8. ai.95 26.90 42.00 - 34.40 49.80 41.85 52.30 46.30 4.55 3-55
34 x 4 i a  s . 49.85 .18.35 — — 59.10 49.65 62.05 54.90 6.00 4.75
35 X 5 s .  s . 61.15 47.05 — — 73.65 61.90’ 77.35 68.45 7.25 5.85

Plmi cwr fas. OrAer litn reJmt*̂  tm >rk *̂rf(*a

These Prices Apply to O ur R egular and C om plete Line

Price unsupported by value never is an advnntaiSe to -any but the man who sells 
to make a quick **clean-up'* and quit.
A rcputabict unexcelled milcai^c tire made by a company that can and will deliver 
all and more than you pay for is the only one you can afford to buy.

S o ld  only by Dealers a •
t \0

. A  New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product

k «L

I
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CITY DIRECTORY IS IB. F. SLATER IS 
ACCURATE GUIDE TO I ERECTING NEW HOME 

THE CITY OF GRAHAM ON THIRD STREET

THE GRAHAM LEADER, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1921,

NINE YEAR OLD GIRL REVIVAL SERVICES 
DRIVES BURGLAR i ALL THIS WEEK ON 

AWAY WITH GUN SOUTHVIEW STREET
The new city directory which has 

just been compiled and published is 
now l>utnt; distributed. The directory 
contains the names, addresses and [finished 
tele"’i ji:i! :;u:rl < . th^ residents
o f, Graham, and clearly shows the 
raj-4<*>V'owth of the city.

The business directory alone. con
sists of some 250 name of established 
business firms. The directory also 
contains an un-to-diite map of the 
city nnd the name of city nnd county 
officials, us well as th" schedules on 
each railroad.

Copies may be securiKl by applying 
to the Chamber of Commerce o.r at 
Room 14 it: the D. & F. Building.

B. F. Sinter is erectinjr a fine 8 -1 Alba, Texas, May 26.—While mem-1  ̂• R- Taylor, Pastor of the
room airplane ounyalow on East |bers of the family were absent, ex-1 Baptist church, Iteyan a series of re- 
Third street. He hopes to have it jcept Rose, 9, daughter of T B. service.s last night at'Grove and

In three weeks. |Breedlove, a burglar entered the >''<*uth View streets., w'hich. will con-
Many new residences are being home and attempted to rob it, buth'*’ “ ‘* “ I* week. Comfortable seats 

bu;I* i:. Giah.nm at the pre.sent time, jw.ns prevented by the child. She was!^**'’’® been provided and everybo<ly is 
Tiu‘«e with t*'e Grahnm Land office jrdightly indisposed and had remained i attend the services,
building, the Methodist church and'at home. » | ^  good location has been selected
the new jail al\ under construction Hearing the burglar enter hohhng the service.*. A fine
furnish work for many men during house the child concealed hersulf andi®^®^ *̂ Present the fir.st night

ham, the following described prop- 
erty, to-wit:

One 18:inch Cjscer Lathe, one Me-, 
chanica Machine Co. Drill Presa. j 
levied on as the property of Giant i 
Machine Company, at Eliasville,' 
Texas, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 9472,28 in favor of Southern 
Rubber & Belting Company and costs i 
of auit.

Given under my hand, this 23rd 
day of May, 1921.
39-40C JOH.V W. SAVE,

Sheriff in and for Young County, 
Texas.

Slaughter Is Char^red 
\Vith Mann Violation

Dallas, May 2:i.—S. L. Slaughter, 
aon of the late Colonel C. Slaughter, 
Texas multbmillionaire, has been 
ramed defendant i.u an indictment' 
charging viclaticn oi the .Mann act 
by transporting a girl from New 
York City to Dallas, Federal District 
Attorney Swiefel announced to<iay.

the dull icason. The city and the watched him as he, apparently in 
fchi'ol have both voted Iki .Is and no hurry, collected the valuables in 

'pe tC Ihj able to dispose of them the bed and living rooms, and leaving 
soon so that needed improvements them on a cloth in a convenient 
for the ci’ y and school can be started, place, repaired to the dining room

to s'ather up the silverware.

LARGE COMPANY TO 
ATTEMPT OPERATION 

OF ROTARY OUTFIT
From Thursday Dajly 

Much attention was attracted yes
terday by a rotary rig that passed 
through Graham on its way to the 
South Bend field.

While it is not known definitely 
just what use will be made of this 
rig in the South Bend field, yet it la 
understood that one of the larger 
rem|ianirs will put it in service and 
attempt to Lrlil the formation below 
a depth of l.rOO feet. •

So fur no one has attempted the 
use of a rotary outfit in the ScJth 
Bend district a: t.ic formation .s con 
aidered t„>o hard. However, if a ro
tary ran be iililized in drilling the 
softer fcrmat.cr.s wells can l.e put 
down n o ’ r r . n n J  c/'i:k-r.

U. F. Short, Sr.,
In Graham Today

From Monday’s Dn.ly 
R. F. Short, Sr., of Dallas, is in 

Graham today. He can>e over to de
liver some large insurance policies. 
He returned to Dallas in order 
to be present at the high school 
gradiii.tir.g exerci.-es this week, his 
d.’-.uiihter, lone, being one of the 
graduates. His son ,R. F.. Jr., fin
ished his medical course and received 
his M. D. degres last. week. R. F. 
had already received his A. B. de
gree fsnm Baylor University at 
Waco .

NEFF DI8.SATISFIEI)
AT PRISON ESC.VPES

The child, who nad been hiowly 
gathering courage, slipped from her 
hiding place and securing her fath
er's revolver, surprised the man, who 
had collected the silver, placed it in 
a heap on the table and started to 
an adjoining room.

Entering the room at hit back.
Rose leveled the gun at the man and 
commanded, "Don't step on that 
floor.’ ’

The child referred to the floor of 
the room he was about to enter, 
which had been freshly varnished 
on a level with her face, the child 
slowly moved to the center of the 
room, thus leaving the back entrance 
free, which the robber waa quick to 
take advantage of, making his escape, 1̂ *̂ tal, 7. 
leaving the loot he had collected.

'The child failed to recognize the

i.iul n good mceiing i-, expected.

FIRST U r n i o
TEAMS POLO CLUB 

PLAY CLOSE GAME

SLTKE.ME FLOUR makes better 
bread. 3ptfc

Claude Graham’s little  ̂son under
went an ofKTution this morning for 
removal of adenoids and tonsils.

Use SUPRE.ME FLOUR. 39tfc

The Young County Polo Club F'irst' 
Team met the Club’s Second Tean. iti' 

j a hard fought game tVednesday af-1 
' ternoon at the Club’s grounds nine 
miles from Graham cn the Jackboro 
road.

Line Up First T^am

Sam Shanafelt, No. 1.
F'ield Captain, Pete Bryan. No. 2. 
Jeff Smith. No 3.
C'Urer.ce Blount, No. 4.

Goals;—Bryan 3; Blount 3; Smith 1.

Line Up .Second T'am.
------------  intruder, though she made him re-

M ill Grant .‘ion-e Pardons M hen Re. j,la mask. No cle* has b««n
ct for I.sw is Estshlish'd. obtained as to his identity.

.4u«‘ .n, Texas, May ?0—Governor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N'eft in a letter mallei today to the 
Prison Coinhustioners expressed dis
satisfaction over the large number 
of «»ca)iet from the penitentiary, and 
declared that “when respect for law

BONHAM  DEFEATS  
GRAHAM  7 TO

I is ejtablished in Texas and the crim*;
. wave subsides I expect to grant some' 

^jperibi'.u to meritorious convicts, but' 
“  ■ 11 dv not intend tw extend cleirency to .

Bonham 7, Graham 4 Jeren one who has b.oken a tru«t orj
Bonhant, May 26.—Bonham won assaulted guards in &n effort to ei-{ 

the opaoer from Graham here today ca .. "
7 to 4. Reed hit over the right field Governor Neff Was In conference 
fence for a homer in the third. v.ti Captain J. A. Herring, chairman 

Score by isningt R. H. E. of the FV'son Commission, yesterday
Graham ---- 001 110 001— i 6 S •aticrnc'or.
Bonham ....lO.T 000 SOx—7 9 9 The Governor reference to 4l-

Battenes; Reed and Seott; Blank-' /a,"c» s:nce January 1, 1921, it it 
enship and Moss. ).... ,. n that the mark is high."

Supreme

WITH THE ALLIES IN 
ACCORD, EUROPE NOW 

APPROACHING PEACE
Paris, May 27.—With the AUle" 

once more in accord Europe today is : 
j nearing peace, the development! = 
i psinting to a return of r.ormal. Th: j 
I outstanding features includei it n> j 
, tic# from Germany that th«- rensra-! 
tiona due cn Mey 31 will be «ent from | 

. ’ ’ crl r tomorrow. i
J The note of confidence extended j 
; ''emier Briand by the Chamber 

'eftilies and the Dispatch of Bri*- 
|.«h troopi to Upper Silesia has aerv 
el t‘> draw' Frfi.'co and England clos
er together.

Eldgar Henderson, No. 1.
Field Captain, C. W. iveenc. No. 
McIntyre, No. 3.
Dewey Blount. .No 4.

2

Goals;—Henderson, 2; Keene 4. 
Total, 6.

I We«lr.esday's game will be the last 
*|>ractice match until after harvest.

THE PEOPI.E’S CHOICE BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNFAILING UNIFORMITY• I

Don’t be footed—this ia no time for aps'Mliag money on 
something that "might he good.** People are no kmger taking 
rhanres but are bnying only FLOUR they know has stood the 
lest of times, that is dependable and unfailing. Insiot on 
Sl'PRFAIE. It will prove its value to you as it has to tboasaada. 
Your money bark if not aatiafactory.

The Graham Mill &, Elevator
Company

ORPHAN Lt)ST .SEVEN YKAK.^
FtH’NI) BY GRANDFATHER 

L’aHae.'Texas, May 28.—Aft r a! 
search which lasted seven years,; 
Leona Christi, 11 years old, orphan,] 
has txm loca'i.'d i:. Dalla.s by her 
'’ randfatber, 'W. W. Christi, and will 
1 ave soon with Mr. Christi for his 
farm in Fon m.vn. .Ark. The child ha?

. 1 een in an orphanage here, but an

WEED POISON CAUSES 
DEATH OF C A n iE  IN 

GULF COAST REGION
Houston, Texas, May i *.—Curari 

• natural polsun growing in an un- ' 
1 r.ctvn tiup.kal weed, is b«li«%ed to < 

a\e caused the death of thousands 
i f  cattle in the Gulf Coast country,: 

r.iing to City Hacteroiigint Loti 
.An examination of the stomachs of i 
the dead cattle revealed the poison.

ifigreenient wa,? nached this morning 
by which she was turned over to her 
-mndfather.

The little girl’s father died seven 
years ago, leaving her an orphan. 
Her grandparents. lost trace of her 
aid it was not until thia wek that 
she was found.

Your Eyes
ARE BREAD WINNERS
Don’t take chances with 

them. If you need glasses or 
need your glasses changed 
let our fifteen years experi
ence help you. Spectacles 
repaired and lenses duplica-.
ted without the usual delay. ♦

PACE GOLDEN
Graduate Optician "1907 ”

It is said that when a "mean man” 
rocs away fr ini his own stamping 
irround ami among strangers, as a 
.uie he is as tame as a lap dog. This 
is true Iwcnuse he is fac.ng a condi- 
i< n that he does not understand 

Hut oner he liecome* useii, to his mew 
■■■uerourniings, his mennnes* greaks 
out again.

This same trait applies to eeonom 
IPS al-i>. When a new condition snd 
tlenly descinda upon peopl# they do 
not know w-hat to exp^t or what 
to Ho. So they "sit and wait.”

M'hen the readjustiment began peo
ple did not know what to expect 
Many of thtni overdrew the s'tua- 
tiun and saw starvation staring them 
in the face. Everycii-' held on to his 
dollars while he waited. Now they 
are becoming accti«tomed to thf 
change. It is not half as bad as ex
pected and it is easing up. Condi
tions are better understoo.! and ac
cepted. With this knowledge more 
money is going back into circulation.

It is thus that many travelinv 
men are depicting the present trerd 
of business, and they should know 
lieeause they have their fingers or 
the pulse of trade. That business !• 
on the upward trend is evidence hr 
the statement of a drummer yester- 
d.iy. He sells candy, and his business 
has become much better in the past 
few weeks. Candy is the least of 
the necessities and if folks are buy
ing more of that commodity theV 
-must be purchasing more shoes and 
clothing and groceries than they have 
been in the recent past.

X. I ■ ■■■—
Ex-Governor Catts of Florida has 

been missing since be was indicted, 
but his friends stoutly aver that Catts 
will come back.

ri'P ID  AT HIS BATH 
roKTI.V COI*; CROMD LAUGHS 
New York, .May 28— A naked small i 

boy, seven te<*va old, tried to turn 
the fountain back #f the public iib- i 
rar>' on 42nd street Into the 'ole, 
swimming* hole down on th# farm ' 
yesterday afternoon bef#r# _ about 
1000 spectators.

When the funny little fellow plung
ed ino the water there were crie# *f 
sui7>rise and mirth, and a portly oep 
rose as if from the ground. Th# 
youngster leaped from the fountain.

Snatching up his clothes he dashed 
up to the library and squeezed his 
slippery body behind the Corinthian 
columns. The portly cop could only 
shake his fist at the offender, who ] 
appeared to be dressing. For fifteen; 
Minutes he refused to come out, while | 
o.re kindly woman argued with the 
•-(Ip that *V.e was too small to be ar-1 
rested. j

When this point was firmly estab- 
ished, a small figure, modest in ' 
lackish overalls, crept anxiously out 
•-om behind the columns and told hisj 

st’.ry. His name was John Davis 
and lived at No. 402 West 33d street, 
he said. His father was a coal 
wagon driver. He couldn’t go to 
arhool because of eye trouble, but 
wh«r. he went he attended the s -̂co.id
prade c f No 28.

The swimming exploit came off like 
this. His friend “ .Sunshine”  O’Uoa- 
I'.’ — .’>.1 . O’Connor nsd remained dis
creetly in the background-tb •'isr a 
dime iido the fountain and d.!*eJ hi.n 

g»i after it. He couldn’t go hon e 
dripping wet, so he removetl his over
alls, ns any cautioua fellow would.

After this explanation, he was al- 
owed to go home, damp and sobered 
hy the terrific experience of unwit
tingly jumping into the spotlight for 
fifti'en minutes.

Germany is in a position just now 
where she could appreciete the’ $40,-

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 

County of Young 
By virtue of an Execution issued 

out of the Honorable County Court 
of Y'oung County, on the 11th day of 
May 1921, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of Southern Rubber A Belt
ing A Rubbertyofl ounC TAOIHR 
ing Co. vs. Giant Machine and Tool 
Company, No. 636, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the 4th day of June A. D. 1921, It 
being the 1st Saturday of said month,

. . T H R I F T ’ *

T h e  p rin cip a l o f  “ T h rift "  n eed s  no d e fen se . It is as 
w ise  as its ben efits  h a v e  p ro v e n  the n e ce ss ity . S u c c e s s 
ful m en o f  a ll ages h a v e  v ery  s tro n g ly  a d v o c a te d  its 
p ra c tice . T h e  n a tion  w h ose  p e o p le  su b stitu te  e x t r a v a 
g a n ce  for e co n o ih ica l w isd om  soon  beg in  to  d e ca y  a n d  
fin a lly  c ru m b le  to  th e ir  d isso lu tion .

T h is  ban k  e n co u ra g e s  “ T h r ift ,"  b e lie v in g  it is e s se n 
tia l to th e  fu tu re  w e lfa re  o f  o u r  c ity , s ta te  an d  n a t io n .

L e t ’s m ak e  th is a T h rift-C om m u n ity .

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman.
R. E. LYNCH, Preaident.
P. K. DE.ATS, Vice Preaident and Cashier. 
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Assistant Cashier 
J ..H . BUCHANAN, Assistant Caahier. 

TIDM’ ELL, Assistant Cashier.

WE HAVE MOVED OUR 
TOP FACTORY'
From the West Side of the Square 
to 421 North Elm Street, One Door 
South of Kinnebrew Lumber Co.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
recovering and repairing on

AUTO TOPS AND CUSHIONS
0

t

All work positively guaranteed. 
A part of your patronage will be 
appreciated.

PRICE TOP CO.
Successors to Price Brothers

SjOlAGt

000,000,000 Indemnity she planned to j before the C#«rt House door of said 
collect from the United State*. ' Young County, in the City of Ora-

OUR STOR.YGE BATTERIES 
*

are the result of years of ex 
perienc# in battery making and 
improvement. They are with
out doubt th* strongest, most 
durable and efficieot batteries 
to be had anywhere at any 
price. We also recharge and 
repair batteries of all makes 
at reasonable rates. Starring 
batteiits, lighting batteries or 
batteries for any or all p'it- 
poses are here asaiting you.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GRAHA.M, TEXAS
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G R A H l-S O lin ! n  ROAD 1 1  
BE S U B M  OF DISCUSSION

Milton McConnell, secretary o'* the Chamber of Commerce, to
day made arrangements for a joint meeting next Tesday of the 
good roads committees of the Chamber of Commerce of Gra
ham, South Bend and Eliasville for the purpose of formulating 
some plan for the upkeep of the Graham-South Bend-Eliasville 
road.

The story as publshed in yesterday^s issue of the Daily Lead
er has met with instant and widespread support on the part of 
the cKizens in these three communities.

The time has arrived when so ne action must be taken in 
building a permanent road exte iding from Graham to all the 
Young county oil field.s, in the opinion of a majority of citizens.

It is also considered that a bo uj.—issue for Precinct No. 1 
would be the moat logical soluti/n of the proposition, as Pre- 

‘ cinct No 1 embraces the towiy> of Graham and South Bend 
and Would therefore insure an overwhelming victory-

It is also ver>' likely that that portion of the road from the 
Brazos River Bridge to South Bend should be changed so as to 
follow the railroad into South Bend.

“ iW. F. & 8 HANDLES 
' FIFTEEN M0RE.CAR8

MRS. J. T. RICKMAN 
PRESENTS PIANO 

PUPILS IN RECITAL
V

Mrs. J. T.

WEST TEXAS OIL 
FIELDS GOOD FOR

Washington, May 28.—Fort Worth, 
Dfllas, Wichita Falls, Amarillo, Gra> 
lum and oth«*r cities of north, west 
and northwest Texas may expect that 
the oil fields extending as far west as 
Carson county will be sufficient to 
supply them for several years at all 
events and for many years, if waste 
is elminated, the geological survey, 
department of interior, sa>d in a 
atatement today.

The survey called attention to how 
an estimate made by it in 1917, of 
the quantity of natural gas available 
to Dallas, Fort Worth and other cities 
lus proved to be very nearly correct.

**llK>ugh recognised as a hasard- 
ous undertaking, it iS evidently poa 
aible to make, on a sound scientific 
basis, a fairly close and very useful 
aatimate of the quantity of unre* 
covered natural gas in any particular 
region," the statement said. T h e  
estimate made indicated a supply in 
the Petrolia field—the main source 
o f aapply—sufficient for three or 
foor years, though it was noted that 
there srouid be shortagea io cold 
Weather, if this lupply sraa not aup- 
pltfiCQtad by ga| from other soorcea. 
t W. Shaw, tha aarvay ■aoloflgt, 
who made tha aatlouta, concluded 
that tha Petrolia field contained 70,- 
tlOOJlOO cubic feet. The field is how 
aaarly exhausted, and the eatinaata 
haa proved good, the ahortage of gaa 
being the occaiioa fer a new exami
nation and report in 1920

**It sraa pointed out in 1915 that 
gaa should be brought to Texas from 
Oklahoma, and this sraa done, leap 
thcoing the period of gar burning in 
Fort Worth and Dallas from three 
or four years to five years. Finally 
the belief was expressed by the ge<̂  
logical survey that new fields con
taining both gas and oil would be 
dlacovcred in Texaa, and drilling in 
the region of Fort W'orth was erg- 
ed end a targe supply of gas has 
been made available, ao that these 
cities may expect to have gas several 
years longer—for many years if 

te is eliminated.'’

Rickman presented her 
piano pupils in a recital at her home 
on Elm street Thursday evening Mrs. 
Rickman takes a limited number of 
pupils and anounces that she will con
tinue her class through the summer 

The recital on Thursday evening 
showed that her pupils had made 
rapid progress. The parents and 
friends who were present enjoyed the 
evening The program was so ar
ranged that there were no dull mo
ments. It consisted of piano solos, 
duets and trios intersjiersed with 
reading and vocal numbers. Little 
Opal Hill delighted those present 
with a reading entitled, "My Beauti
ful Dolly."

Mrs. Rickman offerd a medal to 
the pupil who practiced the greatest 
number of hours during the nine 
months which was won by Lois Babb 
who practicet 463 hours.

She also offered medals to the pu
pils makjng the highest grade and 
the second highest. Willian Jama- 
gin won first place. For second place 

_ _ _ _ _  j there was a tie and two medals were
, . r .  of oil . . r .  h .ndW

th< Wichiu Foil, * !th ,o th ,r < o  Tot Hill. All th, pupil.

MANY MORE YEARS OF OIL LAST NIGHT
last week by 
Southern Railroad and delivered to j 
the Rock Islaad here. The oil, ship, 
ped from Wichita Falls, was consign
ed to Milwsukee, Indianapolis, De
troit, Cleveland, Roiville, Ills and 
Hoepeston, 111.

All posts for a ulegraph line be
tween W’ ichita Falls and Graham 
have been set along the line of the 
new road. The line will be strung 
as soon as wire arriiea from Chicago. 
The line, besides serving the purposes 
of the railroad, auch as diapatebing 
trains and handling mesaxges. will 
be used by the Western Union Tele, 
graph Company for the transmission 
of commercial meaaagea for points 
along the Wichita Falls A Southern.

* made good grades but these were the 
highest.

She has one boy, Winston MeCombs, 
in her data. He displayed fine tal
ent as a musician.

Refreshments were served and ev
erybody had a delightful time.

TAKING, OF PROPERTY. 
ANGERS BERGDOLL,

- EVADER OF CRAFT
Berlin, May 30.̂ —Grover Clevelanii., 

Bcrgdoll revealed that he is writing 
a book about his escape and intimat
ed that he would make sensational 
-Vmerican Government and he con
tended today such action was illegal. 
BergdoM, rich .American draft dodger, 
w ho'is now a refugee in Baden, is 
wrpthful over the seizure of his pro
perty in the United States by the 
revalations.

A telegram was sent Bergiloll at 
Ebrbach asking him if he had any 
statement to make regarding the 
seizure of his property. Tiie follow- 
ipg answer was received today

"The seizure of my property was 
absolutely illegal. The alien property 
law cannot apply to my property. I 
am not a German citizen but an 
.\merican, and I am entitled to all 
my r.ghts under the law. The move 
is only calculated to worry my moth
er and to give lawyers and politicians 
a chance to grab off graft. I am 
aware there >s trickery afoot or they 
would not have waited this long for 
a Ccngtessicral investigation. They 
aic going to whitewash army officers 
and lawyers who perjured themselves. 
They arc all involved in this graft 
gar e

"1 am writing this book on the 
whole affair, giving all the names 
and a|l of the details, which did not 
come to light during the inquiry

"1 shall not return to the United 
States -uptil amnesty is granted."

TfO-YEAR-OLD GIRL 
INSTANTLY KILLED 

. IN WICHITA FALLS
Wichita Falla, May 28.—Caught 

sadar the wheels of aa autamobilc 
and croahed ao terribly whett- the 
wtieals pasaed %rer her head that 
her bralna were apilled in the duat 
o f the atreet, little Veta Morris, two 
year old daughter of Mra. Mary Mor- 
ria, 704 Barnett, was instantly ki Ld 
about 5:30 o'clock Friday afternoon 
at the comer of Seventh and Burnett 
streets.

1%e driver waa Miss Luc.Ie Billing
sley, 306 Burnett street, the other oc
cupants being M>ss Anna Belle Brooks 
and Mrs. Potter. They were riding in 
a Paige roadster.

Eye Witnesses, including George 
Johnson, proprietor of a grocery store 
at 1112 Seventh street. Miss Lucille 
Simmons, 1309 Eighth street, and

NAN BURNED MPAYNE ( M R  m FIRE AICOMES IN FOR 
PANIBER (HY300 BARRELS

u  s . p i i m c i P H
IN SenUHENT OF 
jatSUN gilEJIldS

Paris, May 28.—The United States 
today it participating In the first 
intcr-allicd step for a aattlement at 
the Upper Silesian quaatioa. The am
bassadors, with AmbsMsdor Wallaca 
praaent, drafted a note to the allied 
plebiscite conmiaaion asking approval 
of the following propoeala:

Creation of a naetral eonc compria- 
Ing the disputed areas.

Occupatien of this aooe by ADM; 
military forces.

Occupation of the Germans andp 
Poles raspectively of the portaona 
Upper Silests which voted ove 
ingly in their fav^r pending the 
tion of frontiers.

The council rejected the anti-alieni. 
proposals for Germans and Polas te 
occupy the disputed area.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 28.— 
Frank Brown, knoam as "Dusty , 
Rhoadea,** waa burned tt dostb 
and four or five others were injur 
ad ia A fire which destroyed the 
Crammer Hotel OB 
early today. *' *• —

Dr. D. J. Plunkett, of Duncan, 
Okla., was probably fatally injur
ed when be struck a sign as bt 
jumped from a second story win-

ms anait ■>« 
rtaona bflj 
^rwhelmA ‘eti 
the fIxnJ ‘ed

AfORK ON BUILDINGS 
MAKES PROGRESS IN 

THE LAST FEW DAYS
A crew of men was set to work this 

morning digging for the foundation 
of the new jail building, v’hich will be 
located en the south end of tbs court, 
house lawn.

Sheriff John Say« breathed a sigh 
vf relief when he saw this important 
trcfrk commgfice. Ne longer will pris
oners have to be transported to other 
counties when the building is com
pleted, nor can the men confined with 
in its walls saw (heir way out with 
a case knife.

In addition to the Jail building, 
work is >proceeding rapidly on the 
new $70,000 Methodist church build, 
ing. All excavation work has been 
completed and the forms are being 
built for the Concrete.

The handsome new building of the 
Graham estate is also nearing com
pletion and it will not be long before 
it is ready for occupancy. The build, 
ir.g adds considerably to the appear
ance of the east side of the square, 
which is now lined with modem brickMias Williams, 1110 Seventh street, 

were uivited in declaring the blame •tnictures, • ,
not ta  ba the drivers, as they said Capitol Hotel, which has been
^ e  car was moving at a slow rate of construction for tome time, is

and that the little girl sUrted be opened to the public
aeroaa the street, then hesitated and
then ran directly into the wheel of the 
uir.

J. W. Ford, of Flat Rock. ID.. 
Frank Haadloo and J. Ol Lacy. 
Were alao injured- Others were 
Irurt but not seriously.

Police searched for a woman 
«and child whose names appeared 
Tegiatered but declarad they be
lieved they were not at the hotel 
Vhen it was burned. The loss was. 
•eatimatad at 130,000. It is believ- 

tho flamas started in one of 
'the rooms.

KU KLUX KLA.N AIDS
DESTITLTE FAMILY

Dallas, May 30. —The local Ku 
Klux Klan came to the aid of a des
titute family today as mysteriously 
as it made its appearance on the 
struts of Dnllas a week ago. One 
1 undred and fifty dollars has been 
taken from the treasury of the klan 
and turned over to Mrs. Frank Holl- 
man, a widow, who, with her five 
chlidrtn, are Dving in an abandoned 
shed in Onk G iff. She la said to 
bo suffering from tuberculosis and is 
confined to her bed a large part of 
the time, but eke take# in washing 
when she it physically able.

The letter, arritten on Ku Klux 
Klan stationery, was sent to a local 
newspaper with fifteen new crisp |10 
bills.

"The sye of the unseen hath seen 
and ob a^ ed ," the letter began, 
|*that Mrs. Frank Hoffman, widow 
with five children, is living in a shed 
of discarded corrugated iron on the 
Berkley road."

The message further pointed out 
that the children often were forced 
to live from food taken from garbage 
cans or go hungry, and asked that 
they be placed in an orphan asylum 
and the mother removed to a sanitar
ium, where suitable care may be 
given her.

Prom Thuradays Daily
Jay, Mahans A Burton's No. 

1 Payne, on the James Paysa 
p'see, w b i^  cams in several dayi 
^ o  making around 12,608,000 
feet of gas, began spraying oil 
yesterday and has aU the ear* 
marks of a 300-barrel well, ac
cording to a statement yesterday 
by the owners. The pipe line 
company will have a line to the 
well today, it was aaid.

The well, which ia down 1,894 
feet, ia located about two miloa 
southeast of South Bend snd it 
opens up a considerable amoMt 
of new territory.

A. J.

PIPE LINES IN APRIL
GATHER 7,265,870 BARRELS

Austin, May 28.—Figures compiled 
by the railroad commission sjjow that

cn June 1 Practically all work on pipe lines operating in Texas gath 
the structure haa been coaapleted, 'ered 7J165,780 barrels o f crude oil In 
vith the exception of the lobby. April. The greatest amount of ail

was gathered from the* Columbia 
SHETLAND PONY STRAYED LIGHTNING STRIKES '  fi,w, Brazoria county, 1,037,789 bar-

A red and white Shetland porfy. RESIDENCE AND CHURCH rets. Breckenridge was second In the
•nare, nine years old, wearing a: Lightning set on fire and destroyed qtt with 912,554 barrels; Hull field, 
leather halter, strayed from Graham the house of Ed Boyd at Loving Liberty county, third, 621,141 barrels, 
the first week in March. When last Saturday afternoon. .Mrs. Boyd and ariT'Burkbumett fourth, 540,035 bar- 
heard from she waa between New- three children were in the house reJs . 
castle and old Trae. Any informs-,when the lightning struck but were 
tlon regarding her whereabouts will i uninjured except a slight shock, 
be gladly received by MRS. WID-| The Baptist church at Loving was
MAYER, Graham, Texas, Ind. Phone r.Iso struck hy lightning but the fgers, but the press agents furnish 
180. 40 building was not damaged very much, the lyin’.

The menagerie managers of the 
circus furnish the elephants and the

BIRDSONG LOSES 
NEW FORD TOURHQ^ IDAE

At closing time, Saturday ifigkt 
Mr. and Mra. Birdsong went odl <o 
get in their new Ford which 
been parked in front of their ato: 
at the northeast comar of the aquare. 
To their aurpriae some one had pre
ceded them to the ear and driven 
tt off.

About eight eight o’clock Mr. Bird
song went out to the car and tumad 
it around. Sosm one obtained a 
key at the LeSage Motor Company 
early Saturday night. He called for 
a 64 key which waa the number of 
Mr. Birdsong’s key and it ia sup- 
poaed that this young man took 
the car.

Mr .and Mra. Birdsong intended 
to go to Jacksboro Saturday night 
hut d4(idad to postpone thdr trip 
after learning that acme one had 
taken their ear. Tha ear was tnaurad.

TEXANS WANT LAW TO
STOP GRAIN GAMBLING 

Washington", May 27.—Sanator
Sheppard today presented in the sen
ate three petitions from sundry cit
izens of Coleyville, Wolfe City and 
Longview, Texas, praying for the en
actment ef legislation to prohibit 
gambling in grain and other agri
cultural products.

SEXTON BEGINS WORK
AT CEMETERY 

The Oak Grove Cemetery associa
tion has employed a sexton to care 
for the cemetery. The salary of the 
sexton is paid by popular subscriir 
tion and it will be necessary for all 
interested in the upkeep of the ceme
tery to contribute to the cemetery 
fund.

PLAGUE CASES-AT
TAMPICO INCREASE 

Mexico City, May 27.—Four new 
cases of bubonic plamie and thr.‘o 
deaths were recorded in Trmpico 
yesterday. There are forty knows 
cases of the plague there, hut dis
patches assert that rigid sanitary 
measures to pret’ent the spread of 
the scourage are being inaugauratod

IM VES U  TO THIS COUNTRY 
TO RECOGNIZE HIS GOVERNMENT

Washinifton, Ma>' 27.— Mexico will accept recognition by the 
United States only on a ba.sis 'v ich will not affect her soverei
gnty, President OHregon declared today in a statement cabled 
•he United State.s-

The Mexican leader added that a tre.ily is not necc.ssary for 
his country to recognize her international obligations; that “ she 
neither evades nor will evade any ooligution.s which are her^ts 
an independent nation.” ^

■ "Mexico,” President Obregon saî l, 
"believes she has the right to be cor»- 

• sidered as any other nation aubjt'ct 
I to international law. The United 
States like any other country may

TORRENT OF RAIN 
SWEEPS THE COUNTY; 

GARDENS BENEFITTED
ask for its naiionals all th? irnsran- 
tees and prerogatives that interna
tional law confers without the neces
sity that they be gratified in a pro
tocol.

"Mexico does not demand a renew-
The long drouth was broken Fri

day afternoon when a torrent of rain 
■wept Graham and all sections of the, al of friendly relations with the na- 
county. [ tions atill doubting the atability of

Had the rain occurred 30 days ago! her governent and a firm reaolve to
it would in all probability have sa^eJ 
the wheat crop of Young county. Rut 
the rain yesterday was welcomed by 
every citizen in the county. Farmers 
in town today reported that the rain 
would be a benefit to garden trueV.

SUPT. COGDELL SHOOTS WOLF

H. B

comply with all her obligation!, and 
tl :se cou 'tries may take all the time 
iheir foresigh: and interest warranta 
for the renewal of auch relations."

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Young 
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-Sufwrintendent and Mrs.

Cogdcll returned Monday, from a j aued out of the Honorable Diatriet 
abort visit to Mr. Cogdcll’k mother' Court of Dallas Coihity, on the 28th 
and sister who live near Chico. Mr . day of April, 1921, by the Clerk 
Cogdcll reports that he killed a wolf thereof, in the cate of Bailey Colllne 

This waa the, vs. Adams Brothera A Prince, No.while on his viaR. 
first wolf be had ever killed, and 37700-B, and to me, aa Sheriff, dl- 
mturally he ia as delighted with hia ^cted and delivered, I will proceed 
experience as a growing boy is when to sell within the houra prescribed hy 
he kills hia firat rabbit or squirrel, j Uw for Sheriff's Salee, on the 4th

,day of June A. D. 1921, it being the 
1st Saturday of aaid month, before 
County, in the City of Graham, the 
the Court Houae door o f aaid Young 
following described property, to-wit: 

One Lucy Boiler, valued at $100.00, 
one Steam Engine, valued at $100 0 •. 
one pile of two-inch Pipe Fittinga, 
valued at flOOJK), one string o f Toole 
valued at $500.00, aeven Drums of 
Wire Line, valued at $200.00. 
levied on as the property o f Adame 
Brethera A Prince to satisfy a judg
ment o f $1,822.03 in favor o f Bailey 
and Collina and coeta of suit.
$»-40c JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff in and for Young County, 
Texas. * sa-

Streets are Graded 
Following: Good Rain

Following the downpour of rain 
Friday afternoon, the street grading 
machinery was being employed today 
in smoothing out the square The 
new atreet grader, arhich ia being 
pulled by the city’a tractor, ia doing 
excellent work in the matter of keep
ing the atreeCa of Graham in good
condition.

— ' ‘
CARD OF THANKS

Wa desire to express our sineerf 
thanks and hearty appreciation te 
the people of Graham upon the oe- 
caeion of the burning of our heme. 
Their many kindneeaea wtU never he 
forgotten by tu.

Mr. and Mra. Oed. CarapbelL

Tite aoa nf a Naw Yorll millionaire 
la ahirking in a betel to learn the 
business. Sons at milUonairea gen- 

i erally ntake pretty good waiters.

Dempsey is said to lack sparring i 
partners, but most persons out of!| 
jobs are not locking for. that kindij 
of work.

NATIONIIL■1 THBATRE ■■
MONDAY, JUNE 6

D .  W .  G R I F F I T H
PRESENTS

“ S c a r l e t  D a y s  “
Fcataring Richard BarthelmeM aad CUriac 8ey 

A flaming epk of love and life in the daya when tha 
west was young

. TUESDAY, JUNE 7

D O R O T H Y  D A L T O N
Df

“ H i s  W i f e ’ s F r i e n d ”
A THOMAS H. INCE PRODUCTION

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8

A L I C E  J O Y C E
IN

 ̂ The Vice of Fools ”

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JUNE 9-10

” L A H O M A ”
#

A Drama of the early  days in Oklahoma

A throbbing play of the frontier land where danger walked 
hand in-hand with romance. Filled with feeling, ruggedly 
beautiful, it ia a story to tear your heart strings, wet your 
eyes and keep you smiling.

SATURDAY. JUNE 4

"H . B . WARNER
In

“  U n cha r t e d  C h a n n e l s ”
A fascinating twentieth century romance o f love, 

laughter and intrigua.

0.

>1 w
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Personal Mention
John Bowers returned Sunday nifrht 

from Dallas.

• R. V. Tidwell and family returned] 
last ni((ht from Dallas.

KIDDING A HOUSE
OF ANT TROUBLE

SMITS IS .MANAGING EDITOR 
OF BlfE< KENRIDGE DE.MOCRAT

We have just received a nice line 
of New Goods at SNODDY &. SON40

W. V. Harrison, of Crawford, is in 
Graham today.

A. J.. Ernest, of Dallas, is in the 
city today.

Dr. H. E. Griffin went to Dallas 
Tuesday afternoon.

Larry Pratt, of Eliasville, was in 
the city Tuesday.
*■» — -̂------------

R. J. McCloud has two new fans in
his grocery store.

Dr. C. B. Gant has been in New 
Orleans for a few days.

We have juet received a nice line 
of New Goods at SNODDY & SON40

Mrs. E. R. Ragland returned today 
from Wichita P'alls.

A N. Holland, of Murray, Ken
tucky, arrived in Graham last night. 
He is visiting his brother, J. T. 
Holland.

We have just received a nice line 
of New Goods at SNODDY & SON40

' Mrs W. T. Finch, of Mineral Wells, 
is in Graham this week.

F. T. Littlejohn and J. W. Blukney, 
of Loving were in the city .Monday.

Claude Bloodwcrth moved into his 
new residence on Virginia street this 
wt ek.

Mrs. Gertie Dickenson and Mrs. 
Tom Donnell are in the city today.

Miss Lois Loving is in Graham to
day.

Alice Graham is visiting in Cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. White made 

a trip to Dallas in their car.

John Ewing Norris, of Paducah, is 
in the city visiting relatives and 
Trends.

Mrs. O. M. Wood of Greenville, 
Texas, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Elledice.

Before you purchase, visit SNOD
DY & SON. 40c

Miss Mary Frances Donnell has re
turned from Milford where she grad
uated.

4 -----------
Before you purchase, visit SNOD

DY 3  SON. 40c

Mrs. Lorraine O'Kelly will return 
tomorrow to Marietta, Oklahoma, for 
a few days viaiL

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Graham and 
son, Edwin, arc in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sorelle, 21.96 
Pembroke Drive, Fort Worth, are 
visiting their niece, Mrs., Elmer Gra
ham, this week on their return trip 
from Mr. Sorelle’s Archer County 
ranch.

C. F. Marshall and his family left 
in their Dodge last Friday for Gal
veston. A message received for Gal- 
vMton states that they reached their 
destination on Sunday.

FOR SALE— Lot 12 in Block 2 South 
side of square. Address P. M. Horn-

J. A. Sims, of the Graham Gro
cery company is In Abilene for a few 
daya.

Mr. Boyd Street and family arc 
visiting Mrs. Street’s relatives attr.
Georgetown

The ant may be the model o f thrift 
and industry, but no housekeeper de
sires this particular model around 
the home. The following methods for 
exterminating, the pest are given by 
the Bureau of Entomology, United 
States Department 0/  .Agriculture.

The most effective way of ridding 
a house of ants is to find and des
troy the nest by treating it with car
bon bisulphide, lienzine, gasoline or 
kerosene, of if the ne.st itself can
not be found oftentimes the ants may 
be traced to the opening or crack 
through which they enter. Squijrting 
kero.sene into it or plugging it with 
cotton saturated with the oil will in 
many cases drive them away.

A temporary expedient for con
trolling ants is to moisten small 
sponges where the ants are most nu
merous. Attracted by the sugar, they 
will crawl into the sponges and may 
be killed by dropping into boiling wa
ter. The BiKtnge should l>e baited 
again with the sweetened water and, 
if necessary, set in different places 
until the colony leaves the house.

A more effective but also more 
dangerous, method is to moisten the 
sponge with syrup made by dissolv
ing one pound of sugar in one quart 
of hot water and adding 125 grains 
(about 1-4 ounce) of arsenate of soda 
Some of the anta apparently carry 
this poisoned liquid back to their 
nett and feed it to the others there, 
thus gradually killing the entire col
ony This mixture must be used with 
the greatest care, as it is poisonous 
to both human beings and domestic 
animals. Ants are attracted by vari- 
oua food Bubstancea, eepecially fata, 
and sugars; therefore these foods 
hould be kept in closed containers 
and crumbs or small amounts spilled 
on shelves or tables cleaned off at 
once.

CREDIT FOR SUFFRAGE

Breckenridge, Texas, May 3i.— 
Larry Smits, formely of the Western 
headquarters o.' the Associated Press, 
with offices in San Francisco, has 
just assumed his duties as managin 
editor of the Breckenrdge Democrat 
and Oil Field Review. The* Democrat 
is the morning paper here. Mr. Smits 
is an old Texas newspaficr man, hav
ing been with the Ranger Times in 
the capacity of managing editor dur- 
ng the height of that city’s oil boom.

fendant be cited to appear and an- then in a newspaper published in ths 
swer herein, and that Plaintiff have nearest District to said 30th Judicial 
^adgment again.st Uef, ,idant fo-- the; Diatrict, to appear at the next regu- 
face of aaid notes. Interest duejlar term of the District Court of 
thereon and attorneys fees and for Young County, to lie holden at the 
forc-closure of his Vendor’s Lien, court house thereof, in Graham, 
costs of suit, etc, etc. i Texas, on the 1st Monday in Sep-

Herein Fail Not, but have before Member A. D. 1921 the fame being 
raid Court, at its aforesaid next reg- the 5th day of September A. D. 1921, 
ular term, this writ with your return then and there to answer a petition 
thereon, showing how you have ex- f,ied in said Court on the 6th day of 
ecuted the same. May A. D. 1921, in a suit numbered

w () .\ fE > r^

Witness, \\ illie Riggs, Clerk of 
the District Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and the seal

on the docket of said Court No. 6396, 
wherein Lou Lee Zinn, joined pro 
forma by her husband S. H. Zinn,

London, (By Mail to U P.)—Why 
dce.s a woman scream when she sees 
a rat ?

According to Sir James Cantile, a 
noted London physician, it is because 
she knows a rat carries dise.ise.

“ Women have that instinct of ab
horrence from God,” said Sir James 
“ A man, the silly ass, will pick up 
a rat; the‘fleas flying- from it biU 
him. He then goes home taking the 
plague into his own household.” 

“ Therefore,” continued Sir James, 
“ I would advise the women to go 
on screaming.”

of said Court, at office jn  j .  Farmer, R. F. Schumaker, H. 
(L. S.) Graham, Texas, this the 31st,M. Allen, joined pro fggma by her hus- 

day of May, .A. ,D. 1'J21. .band, J. J. Allen,'CUaude INt îqtlumak- 
40-43 MILLIE RIGGS ,.r̂  Ethel .Schumaker, a feme sole, B.

Clerk District Court, Young County, 12 . Jones, joined pro forma by her 
Texas. 'husband, 0. D. Jones, being the legal

----------------------------  heirs of Ella M. Schumaker, de-
CTIATION BY l‘ l BI.K .VTION .̂ asod, aje Plaintiffs and W. W.

THE ST.ATE OF TLX.A.S Fanner, M. K. Farmer, Mary Re-
To the Sheriff or any Co.nstab'c; of .-^a Petty and the unknown heirs 

Young County—Greeting: if,f Mary Rebecca Petty, Dorcas Jen-
YOU ARE HEREBA COMM.AND- and the unknown heirs of Dor-

ED to summon lose Boyce S heffer^, u-as Jennings, are Defendants, and 
a transient person, by making public i -1 aaid petition alleging: That on or 
tion of this Citation ooce in each wee about the 10th day of November, A. 
for four consecutive week.s previous to . jp21, and heretofore to-wit, they
the return day hereof, in some new., lawfully seized and possessed

Mra. Willie Riggs and daughter 
and Mias Margueretta Elledge are 
visiting friends and relativM at Ivan 
and EUasvilIc this week.

Before you purebsiBe, visit SNOD
DY *  SON. 40c

Mr. and Mrs. Kim McCharen, of 
Eliasvilla. left Monday for Raymonda- 
villa, Ttxaa. where they will make 
Ibeir bemt. Wt art predicting tkat 
they will lonn return to Young coun
ty-

LOST between Iowa Park and Gra
ham, Ladies black plush coat with 
fur collar, one pink veil, gold hand-' 
!ed r*n knife and two letters in the 
pocket tasMe. Finder please leave 
at Morriaon Dry Goods 'Store, Gra
ham, Texas and rsetiva reward, w it

L. L. Mathis, Boonvillc Texas, left 
for his home today after a few days 
visit with his sister, Mrs. J. A. Al
len,
s • ■ I I. I I ■ ■

Mrs J. M. Dudley and little daugh
ter fit Ononn, Texaa, are here visit
ing Mrs. Dudley's parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Eddleman.

Mias Zell Baynes returned yeater- 
day from Oklahoma City where the 
had been attending the Eugene Field 
School

[  LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ] ̂ ------------------ —
Prom Monday’s Daily —

Miss Zttla George came in lest 
night from Denton where she has 
been attending the State NormaL

Andrew Johnson, who ia engaged 
in the Bserrantilc boatnees at Ivan, 
ia in town today, having come to 
attend eonrt.

M. V. Hale, ef South Bend, is in 
the city today.

O. H. Brosm, of Newcastle, is in 
the city today-

Mayor E. S. Graham and family 
returned last night from a visit to 
Dalian. .

R. J. and J. O. McCloud spent Sun
day in Bryson.

Mra. R. J. McCloud and children 
arc in Wkhitn Falln.

Mrs. Sherwood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  A. Williams, of Wellington, 
are In the chy tbit week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Sherwood.

E. W. Cocke snd family, of Well- 
ton. are visiting Mr. snd Mrs. Hugh 
Sherwood this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Carroll Dicken
son visited in Loving yesterday.

Ruby Dickenson is visiting relatvcs 
in Loving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. LMorrison and 
Miss Veazey made a trip to Mineral 
Wells Saturday.

Vivian Dickenson ia visiting rela
tives at Elasville.

Robert Askew, of Hunger, is in the 
city today

Mrs. W. C. Harrell and daughter, 
Miss Adele are in the city today.

Mrs. W. B. Gilmer returned last 
night from a brief visit to Mineral

Mrs. Jim Boozier, of South Bend, 
is In the city today

OLNEY SCHOOLS CLOSE
A SUCCESSFUL TERM 

Two Boys and Eight Girls Compose
Graduathif Claa» xgd Di

plomas Tonight
This week has marked tb« cloaing 

days of the most snccrasful pablic 
acbooi term Oiney haq ever had, and 
tonight at the achpol auditoriups the 
graduating axercisea will be held and 
diplomat awarded the two boys, and 
sight girls.

Rev. J. E. Evani' pSglor af the 
First Christian Church of Graham, 
delivered the baccalaureate sermon 
at the Metbodiat churdi in thk rity 
last Sunday morning, knd his address 
was inspiring and well r4ccivpd.

Wedneaday night Miss Jonea* pupiia 
in music gave their recital, and this 
too was attended and appreciated by 
a packed house. Some of her pupiia 
show exceptional ability^ and all of 
them evidence earcfnl trainingi •

Thursday evening at the 'school 
auditorium th« Senior data presented 
their play, "The Masonic Riag,”  the 
suditorinm being pseked to capacity, 
and the play being well rendered 
An account of this pisy is to be 
found elsewhere in issue.

Tonight will finish up tlw com
mencement program, snd diplodsas 
will be awarded to the following:,

Rufwill Whits.
John A. Keatbley.
Annie Fanner.
Andrs Brown.
Ada Wood.
Edna Wood. '
Thelma Scott, •
Dot Rkhardson.
Leva Davit.
Erline Roach. ,

 ̂ In passing we think it proper to 
say that the success of the prsssnt 
school term iŝ  mainly due to tke 
efficiency snd energy of Messrs. Dil- 
lebay snd Bedford, our tireless and 
faithful superintendent snd principal 
We are very much pleated to stpte 
that both of these gentlemen hilve 
agreed to return to ua for next year.

You already honw something of 
what has been accomplished the past 
term, 'as this paper has carried an
nouncements from time to time which 
reflect great credit upon the echool 
and ita management. Oiney now has 
a school for which it is not necessary 
to make apology, a condition which 
has been brought about hy having a 
school hoard with sufficient hackhene 
to demand and get from the taxpay
ers sufficient funds io carry on a 
real school.

The future promises much better 
school than we have had this year. 
The only thing necessary for this is 
1 continued backing up of the school 
officials hy the school patrons.—Gl
uey Enterprise.

While in placing credit for tke" en
franchisement of women in this coun
try no -fair-minded person will over
look that the chief part is due the 
women themselves, to the campaign 
they carried on in a nonpartiaan 
manner for years, attempts were 
made by Republicen politkiana in the 
recent campaign to take the crudit for 
tbair party. At the time of ratlfl- 
cat-on such politicians would say that 
28 of the statea approving wore Re
publicen and only eight Democratic 
How they figured it that way nr 
one could explain. The truth ia tha* 
of tke 88 etatee that put equal suf 
frage into the constitution, 21 werv 
rarrlad by the Democratic pretiden- 
tlel candidates in 1918 and oiify IS 
by the Republican. It is interaating 
now to observe the action of the 
second annual ronuvention of the Ns 
tJonal League of Women Voters tr 
adopting a rsaolution thanking form
er Preeident WUeoo for his *tiiDaIy 
aasistanee in securing the epecJel aoe- 
eion in Tenneeecc,”  at which enffrage 
finally eras ratiflad.

No matter bow many statsa the 
Republicans may claim ia this eoa- 
nection, the women know that wbao 
"Just one more was needed”  to en
able them to vote last fall tke cause 
bad struck such a calm that it looked 
for long as if they might be diaap- 
pointed. For lack of that one stet% 
the 85 remained ea ineffective ea if 
they were but two or throe. It then 
was put up to the party leaders to 
see which could—or—would—be able 
to swing another state to the ratify
ing column. The above resolution tells 
the outcome. It was Wils-m who ren
dered the ” tlniely assistance.”

Nothing can change or minimise 
the feet that in the crucial moment 
of their campaign the women receive 
their moot powerful help from the 
DenocMtit prasident

SENATOR IS NOW
A BRIGADE OFFICER 

Senator Guinn Williams has been 
lotifted that he has been appointed 
rigade commander of the United 
Jons of Confederate Veterans of the 
hirteenth district. The appointment 
omes from state headquarters in 
Austin, and General Williams has 
been notified to organise campi of 
aona throughout the diatrict 

Mr. Williams is an enthusiatic 
worker in the organization of the 
veterans' sons, and he is the son of 
the late W. W. Williams, who was 
ne o f General Joseph E. Johnston’s 
oldiers in the great strife between 
he states. General Johnston’s army 
f  Tennessee ranked with Lee’s army 

of Virginia and was one of the “ b^st 
he world ever saw.”—Messenger.

paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 30th Judicial 
District, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District

of an undivided Thitry three-Fifty- 
sixth (33-56) interest in and to the 
following deacribed land, real estate 
and premises, situated in Young 
County. Texaa, holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wH:

then in a newspaper published in the! 0̂9 upret G. B. A N. Co. Survey, 
nearest District to raid 30th Judicial j;^bstract No. 118.
District to appear st the next reg
ular terra of the District Court o' 
Young County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Graham, 
on the 1st Monday in September A. 
D. 1921, the same being the 5th day 
of September A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 16th day of April 
A. D. 1921, in a auit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 6372, 
whrein, Jim Scheffers, is Plaintiff 
and lose Boyce Scheffers, is Defen-

160 acres J. C. Smith Survey, Ab
stract No. 1527.

35 acres W. T. Compere Survey, 
Abstract No. 1719.

Also the following Town Lots sit
uated in the Town of Farmer In tha 
County of Young and State of Texaa, 
and reference is hsreby made to the 
plat of said Town of Racord in the 
Deed Reeords o f Young Coonty, 
Texas, for a roora complete and bet
ter description thereof:

Lots Nos. 27 to 80 inclusive ia

RESULTS OF ADVERTISING

We can furnish vou with any 
kind of loose leaf ledger. All sixes. 
Call at Leader office.

Wrigley’e new office building in 
Chicago ia at the new boulevard 
link bridge, Michigan avenue and 
the river, and heads the vista look* 
ing north on Michigan avenua, eo 
Mr. Wriglcy chose a baantifni design 
which makes the building a decorat
ive feature of the Chicago lake front 
and harmonizee with the Chicaner 
beautiful plan.

The main building is sixteen stories 
high, surmounted by a tower 42 feet 
square and rising 898 feet from the 
street level This tower will con
tain a cIocK with dials on four sides 
each 20 feet in diameter, and will be 
surmounted by a searching lantern 
9 ff-et in diameter.

The building is covered with en- 
smel finish terra rotta, on all four 
sMes. It is regarded as one of the 
Most beautiful buildings in Chicago, 
nd  people and press are enthusiastic 
iHout it. The Chi.-ago Tribune pub- 
'i.^hed a picture labeling it "A  Jewel 
of the Link.”

Wrigley also recently completed 
new factories at Chicago and New 
Y'.rk,

All this sew construction work In 
space of a few years is certainly 

a tribute to the power of advertising 
.-nd ♦he eecumulative effect o f a muV 
titude of 5 cent sales.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Y’oung

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the ^'^^r.'bIe Justice Court, 
Precinct No. ' V f j '  * ''o-.inty, Texas, 
on the 24th day of May, 1921, by the 
Justice of the Tez'-e i.x the case of 
J. P. Meronry . 1 . llitry  Sanders, No 
2000 and to "  'cnstable, directed 
and delivered, I w '1 proceed to acll 
on the 13th day of J'.’n?, 1921, at the 
Courthouaa in Gra'iDm, Young Coun
ty, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Oat Ford Roadster, box bed on
rear, engine No. 8 S. 794, Deense 
855105.

Levied on as the property of Harry 
Sanders to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to 850.00 in favor of J. P. 
Meroney, and costa of suit 

Given under my hand, this 1 day 
of June, 1921.

J. D. DAWSON.
Constable Precinct No. 1, Young Co., 

Texas.

dant, and said petition alleging. That Block No. “C.”
be is and has been for a period of| ^^ta Nos. 5 to 8 inclusive in Block 
twelve months prior to the filing of n ©, “ B.”  %
this petition and actual bonaftde In
habitant of the State of Texas, and 

resided in the said County of 
Young for at least six months pro
ceeding the filing of this suit; thxt 
on or xbout the 24th day of March 
A. D. 1910, in Brown county, Texas, 
Plaintiff waa lawfull married to De
fendant,* then a single-woman by the

Lota Nos. 1 to 4 Inclusive in Block 
No. -A .”

LoU Nos. 11 to 28 inclusive in
Block No. “G.”

LoU Noe. 2 to 18 incluaive ia
Block No. T . ”

LoU Nes. 14 to 17 inchisrhrs in
Block No. “ D.”

Lots Noe. 19 to 22 inclusive ia
name of lose Boyce; that they con- Block No. **E.”
tinoed to live togethr as husband anl| LoU Nos. 81 to 86 inclusive ia 
wife until on or about the 16tb dav Block No. “ H. 
of July A. D. 1919, when by reason
of the cruel and harsh treatment and 
improper conduct of Defendant to-

LoU Not. 39 to 42 inclusive »  
Block No. -J ."

LoU Nos. 7, 8, 10, 12 inelusivt la

CITA’nON BY PUBLlCA'nON 
n iE  STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any CoaaUble of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon J. 8. Norton, a non
resident of the Sutc o f Texas, by 
making publication of this citation 
once Jp each week for four conse
cutive weeks previona to tke return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
tha next regular term of the District 
Court o f Young county, to be holden 
at the court bouae thereof, in Gra
ham, on the 1st Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1921, the same being the 
5th day o f SepUmber, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the day 
o f Auguet, A. D. 1980, In a ault 
numbered on the docket _of said 
Court No. 6234, wherein Ollie Wood 
U Plaintiff, and J. S. Norton ia De 
fendant, and said petition allefiag 
That Defendant Norton is indebted 
to Plaintiff in the sum of the fol
lowing three notes executed and de 
livered by Defendant on tha 81at 
day o f December, 1919, to-wit: one 
note for $2,000.00 due July 1st, 1920, 
one note for $2,000.00 due December 
31st, 1920, and one note for 12,500,00 

I due July 1st. 1921, bearing interest 
at 10 per cent ner annum a"d p*v»- 
viding for the usual 10 per cent at
torney fee. Said notes bein? secured 
by a Vendor’s Lien on a tract of land 
out of the Ben Hill Survey, Abstract 
No. 137 in Young county, Texas, and 
described as beginning at a point 75 
feet south o f the S. W. corner of 
Block No. 46, February 1907 addi
tion to the town of Graham; Thence 
south 200 feet; Thence west 180 feet; 
Thence north 200 feet; Thence 180 
feet to the place of beginning, and 
being fuPy described in a deed from 
Ollie WiH)d am! wife Mary Wood 
to the sai(] J. S. Norton; that said 
notes are due and unpaid toge.htr 
with interest thereon, and that same 
l< a va'id, subsisting claim against 
Defendant, and saki Defendanl is 

I bound I and obligated to pay the sane 
to Flail ttff by virtue o f the exe -ution 
and del.i-ery of said notes. That De-

ward IMainliff, be was forcad and “ M."
compelled to abandon her tince which 1 j^ incluaive i*
time they have not lived together as Block No. **N.”  
husband and wife.

Plaintiff alleged that during the 
time be and Defendant lived together 
as aforesaid, he was kind and af- 
fectioMta to her and always pro
vided for hsr support and mainte
nance. but D e fim ^ t unmindful of 
the dutieu and ubiigationa of bet 
marital vows, left this Defendant in 
July 1919, and commeuced a course 
of harsh, cruel and diagraceful eoo- 
dixt toward! Plaintiff and disgrace
ful conduct Hi that *ahe commenced 
kaeping company with other men and 
commenced a course of prostitution 
and was guilty of infidslity towards 
Plaintiff; that this conduct continuad 
and Plaintiff has been on account of 
aaid conduct forced to abandon De
fe n d a n ts  hU srife; that said mazital 
relations between Plaintiff and De
fendant still exist.

That Defendant be cited te appear 
and answer herein and for judgment 
dissolving aaid marriage relations, 
for costs o f suit, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gen-

LoU Non. 21 to 84 Inclusive in 
Block No. “O."

Lota No*. 25 to 28 Inclusive in 
Block No, -P .”

Lota Non. 29 to 82 inclusive In 
Block No. *Q.”

Lots Not. 68 to 61 inclusive In 
Block No. “W ."

Lots Nos. 72 to 78 inelusivt in 
Block No. “Z.”

Lois Non. 66 to 67 inclusive in 
Block No. “Y.”

Lots Nea. 66 to 57 Incluaive la 
Block No.

Lota Noa. 48 to 46 indusiva ia 
Block No. -T .”

Lot No. 41 ia Btock No. ” 8.’* 
A n t  on the day and year last 

tfpyesaid Defendant unlawfully an- 
Isred vpda iaid prem'aea and ejected 
Plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from thsm the possession 
thereof to their damage Hi the onra 
o f $10,000.00.

That DefendanU and Plaintiffs art 
the Joint owners in fse simple title 
to ail and the whole e f the above de-erul. la law- and in equity, that ^  ^

may be Justly eilUtW to. etc. the Plaintiffs are the
Herein Fall Not, but have ^ o r e  ^  „  undivided (83-56) and

said Court, at its aforerald next reg- .28-56), and that the PWn-
ular terra, this writ with your return Defiiirtauts are the owners of an 
thereon, showing how you have ^  Defendants are the iols
e c u ^  the s ^ e .  owners o f aaid land and pranised b i

o  ^  to to*' haffthe Distrkt Court of Young ^ n t y .  i ,  , 1 5  .
Given under my hand ^  ^  OOO.OO. and that raid above deacribad

o .  n I!* ** H  tond'. ” •* “ toU and premises sre(L .S.) Graham Texas tWs the 25th ^  p.rtltk,ii.
day of May, A  ̂ D. I W . j p i,i„tlff. have Judgment for

.. r., * . W LLIE. RIGGS parition and division of saU land
Oerk District Court. Young County. premises; that commlssionm be

***** (appointed and writ o f  purtltioa Issue,
' snd for possession oC that portion.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ^hst by Judgment o f ths court muy 
THE STATE OP TEXAS be ascertained and declared to be 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of property of t*’alntlffs and f  r
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Mary Rebecca Petty, 
and the unknown heirs of Mary Re
becca Petty, Dorcas Jennings and 
the unknown heirs of Dorcas Jen
nings, whose residences sre unknown 
to Plaintiffs, by making publication 
of this Citation once In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper ^published in pour County, if

such other and further relief, special 
and general, in law or in equity.-thst 
they ircy be Just’ y mtitled to, etc. —

Rggein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
(hereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness. Willie Riggs, Clerk of 
the District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in

there be a newspaper published there-j(L. S.) Graham. Texas, this the 27th 
In, but if  not, then in any newapanoi day of May, A. D.' 1921.
published in the 30th Judicial Di«- 40-43 WTLUE RIGGS
trict, but if there be lio newspaper Clerk District Court, Youag County, 
published in said Judicial District, Texas. /

/
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I f  n::̂3 Sa.f! to :he State or Re delinquent in Former Years
Not Ftcdeci'cd ?nd a.*c ako DcFn "."irt lor 1920, in Young: County:

Name of Owner

H. !■. Arnold. Jr..
Mrs. Myrtle Ballard 

»* ....... ^
fhas. Bando — ......

Orii'-hml Giantee

« c

I

J, R. BrtH-k 
J. R. Broccl. 
G. A. Brown

" ....... I............30
GoO ! 350 T. E. i- L. Co. 

T. K. & L. Co.

-■(

Dan Camlrcn 
Ed Cheeves

W. F, Cun.mins • •
J. E. Gray ......
R. £. Hill .

R. W. H'»dnett 
H. O. HollKTt

84* E. &• U. t'o.

031 158y
412 10

T. E A L. Co. 
T. E A: I., Co.

.......Newcahtloi
....... Graham I
......  Graham j

Newcastle I
.......IN’ewcastlc I
.......N'ewcast'e

Newcastle
.......Newcastle
.......Newcastle'

Newcastle;0 . .........................

.0 ........
Olaey'

..... Olney

.......j Olney

... . Olney 

... ~ Olney 
Olney 

> Olney
57,7 ........
__  Olney

Olney 
Olney 
Olney

...... Olney
Olney

1 26 0. T. S.
•J 26 0 . T. S.
3 i 26 0 . T. S.
4 4 Bid. 2nd.,
8 4 Bid. 2nd/
7 .5 Bid. 2nd.
8 5 Bid. 2nd.

Bid. 2nd. 
Bid. 2nd.

160
320

17.46
16.26

12.05

12.52
84.01

J . . .

A. B Holley

R. R. Holt 
W. W. Humphrey
Carl Johnson •*
0. X. Kilpatrick 
Mm. Mattie Lonft 
t .  L. I»yd 
W. S. Martin .......

D. E Moore
W. M. McCaw .. *•
L. D .McCuistian 
O. H. McKibhen 
W. J. MrKnifrht

1221 34«l

4.30 > 183 r. E. A L. Co. 118.0

Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
t)lney 
Newcastle 
Broffitt 
I'ri'fTitt 
Protf itt 

...J'roffitt 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

_ Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle

..’Graham 

. Graham

Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

. Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

. Newcastle

82.67
11.51

p \ i T. .M O'Neal .f W. B. Sartain1 E. A. Ricksh ®. P. Rohert.s
ft

St

!

y
S4

Mrs H. C. .''heher.

r ^
L. D Simmons
B. J. Sims

I. ..................

-1.........1

Y U . F .'smith 
J. G. Sroddy 
T. W. .'sparks

9*

t .  E. Thomas 
G. R. Thornas ..
Wain A NettleMade ..
W. M. Wampler ......
E J. Whiteley ...........

Ifra. L. M. Wilkinson 
Mm. L. M. Wilkinson 
Mm. L M. Wilkinson 
Mm. L. M. Wilkinson 
Mm. L. M Wilkinson
C. W. Willerford .......••
J. S. Williams 
I. .S. Wil'm rs 
I . M. M'ilson Est.

Mansye Barrett 
Mrs. Joe Dixon 
C. C. Ex'ans 
W. R. Foster 
Barrel and l^wink 
R. L. Hams 
Mm. May How HI 
T. L. Johnson 
T. L. Johnson 
Jan. H. Farr <

i'niliip Jamie

711 , 706 r, E. i  L. Co.

I
..;OtovaIl I’i' 
,.1‘^tjva’ l P.l 

Olr.ey 1
.. Newcastle 
.. Newcastle 

Newcastle 
.. .Newcastle 

Graham 
..Graham 
...Olney •
...Graham 
. .\ew.'a»i!e| 
Ne»vcas*.e 

.. Newcast'e' 
,. Newca»t.e j 

NeW.a-t'ei 
Newcastle i 

.NfWcast.e 
. Olney 
Jean 
Jtan

Newcastle
h&n
Jean I 

. Pro.Titt

4 4 1
1 106 1

14 < 116
19 64 ;
20 64
21 6400 64
2.3 64 /
24 ,1 6 4 ;

1 33 jI 34 1
« 15

53
13 67 1
14 1 67 1
15 67
13 ' 46 '

4*’

Shawnee
Shawnee

13.38 
I 13.83

j 2.32
I 53.27

1 12.7 <
I 31..56 
I 12.05 
I 4 10

Gro. 0. 
Wms.

Gro. 1st.

Gro, 1st

...i ......

1800
1810

253 47
1609 '___

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
1. E. A L. Co.

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

E. W. Sariresnt 
W. P. Jone.s

611 404 T. E. .A L. Co. 160

'852" 1394 T. E. A L. Co. I
798 640 T. K A L. Co. 80
803 465 T. E. & L. Co. 1 120» .......... . ? .4. . 1

> ewcastle 
Newest t e ' 
Newcastle | 
.New cast'e ■

. Graham 
Graham

Newca.stle 
Newca.«tle' 
Newcastle' 
.Newcastle i 
New castle I

Newcastle
'New.S'tle

•;Olney

13 44 '
10 86 >
10 M.3

411 113 ,

14J7
34.45

60.38 
9.6.3 

12 0 *.

9.58

33 86 
12.78 
25.01

1.95

3.19
17.90

10.7.3
46.65
4.39

502
27.83
94.00
6.39 
6.72

5.11

3.39..34

71

44

-p -

Mainrii Powers .........
B. if. Bojcland ...........
Mrs P. A. Reeves
M. A. School_______»»
Jim B. Thomas ......
J. W*. Triplitt 
Mm. Mary H, Wiflis 
Mm. Mary H. W’ilUs 
Mm. Mary H. Wiilis 
Mm. Mary H. W illis 
Mm. Mary H. W'Ulis 
<J, C. Wright ..........

G. T. A W. Ry, Co.. 
Unknown 
Unknown 

, Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown . 
Unknown 
Unknown .

. I Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

] Unknown 
Unknown 
.Unknown

1498

1489
626
627
629
630 
6.31

23
49l«

. 500 
62.5 
628 
640 

I 1492- 
! 1668 
I  2142 
t 3405

.S. ii. Newton

A. T.' Mender 
T. E. A I.. Co. 
T. F.. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

27.53 mi. tracn 
Jrto. Bridires 
M. Bartlett 
G. and B. N. Co. 
.1. Poifevant 
Jno. Sanders 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A I.. Co. 
T. E. A L. Cp.
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. C«.
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.

I 20.34

52 
' .320
1 320 

320 
320 
.320

80
' 260 

50 
, 219 

212 
' 249 
I .320 

160 
I 274 

55 
! 9 
'2474  
' 200 

160 
160 

89A5

Newcastle , ■ro
New.;.sfe 2 70
Newiast’e 21 70
.Newcastle 1 7.5
Newcas’ le 2 75 '
Newcastle 15 75 iNewcastle 16
Newcastle 1 94 '
Newrcnstle 2 94 1
Newcastle 17 94 '
Newcastle 18 94
Newcastle 1 99
Newcastle 20 53
'Graham 5 5 '
Newcastle

•......
13 ""r>3 1

Newcastle 14 53 1
Newcastle 7 53

Newcastie ' " " f ""64 i
Newcastle 18 57

•.......1

i.................
....... .........

...... .... ....... .........

................. ....... ......

- ......... .... .......
.........

4*4*444444 4 44 4*4 4#

30.83

C. H.
6.95
1.60
.50

36.22

2.32
4.79
8.90

263.29

4.64
3767.61

40.42 
13.71
81.42 
8.89

28.0.3 
41.54 

.  57.49 
85.06
42.04 
7.35

12.01
40.04
16.04
32.03 
28.45
40.04 
12.01

Unknown ............. '....| 1232 i 31)2
Unknown ...................11282
Unknown ............. «... 1331
Unknown ...................  1+70
Unknown ....................  1648
Unknown ....................  1744
Unknown ....................  1758
Unknwon ...........;...... 1 18.59
Unknown .................. 1 2273
Unknown .................. | 2276

T. E. A L. Co. 1141 1-3L 
J. B. Whittenburg \ 20 ..
J, R. Jowell I 5 ..
B. r .  King ! 71
J. C. Vn"^'»oser H |.
Jus Moui.ey 115 2-3 ..
Wm. Williams -fe '
H.’ G. Wood.H 74 I
S. I,. Pinkney 80 >
G. II. McLnrv/i

«*•

...I.

4*4 S4 •« 444 • 4.

'•4444 4 444 4 4

I......... I aimer
Far-uer 
I’ariu'r

.1.......  I ai r.er
Farmer 

I F'arnar
). . Farmer
' .....Farmer

.....'Graham
Graham 

.. .'Gruiium

.... 'Graham

.....iGraham

.....iGrahani

.....'Graham

.....IGraham

..... Graham
.. Graham 
.„.,tGraham 
... Graham 
.... Graham
.... {Graham
....Graham
....Graham
....Graham

Graham
....Graham
....Graham
.....[Graham
...  Graham
.... jGraham

t;raham 
I'lraham 

.. .. Graham 
Graham 

. Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Graham

....Ciabam
Graham 
Graham 
Graham 
Newcast’e 
New.astle

... .Newcastle
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcast’e 

« New.as*'e 
. Newcastle 

. Newiast’e 
Newcastle 
Newest'e 
.NewcastU 
Xrwcast'e 

.. Newcastle 
N' wcattle 
Newcastle 
New aatle 

... IXewcaM’c! '* , 
Newcastle! 1
Nswcattle} •

,, Newcastle- 
.New a .llfl i
Newcastle j J 
N'ew.sttlef y 
Newcastle! *' 
Newcastle!  ̂
Newcast'f; *3 

, Newcastle, 21 
.Newca.«tle, '-2 

.Newcastle' '2’ ’ 
Newcastle! 1̂

. Newcastle i8 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 20 

_N'ewca«t'e 
'Xrwca>tle' 
Newcastle I 22 
Newcast’e ' *2 
Newcastle! t 
Newcastle 
.Nrwetstle 15 
.Newcastle J" ' 
Newcastle I , 
Newisstle;  ̂
Newcastle j| , 
Newcastle' 1
Newcastle | 8
Newcastle 2 
Newcastle 21 1 
Newcastle 22 
Newcastle 2.3 
Newcastle 7 
Newcastle j 18 
.Newcastle 19 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
.Newcastle 
Newcastle! 24 
Newcastle J 
Newcastle 2 
Newcastle 13 
Newca't'e^ 14 
Newcastle! 15 
•Newcastle' 1̂  
Newcastle' 17 

^ ’ewcastle i 23 
Newcastle 24 
Newcastle ‘ al* 
Newcastle 9 
Newcastle 1"̂  
Newcastle 19 

.... New\a^tle " 
Newca.stJe 9 

.. Newcastle 1̂

.... Newcast'e i 

.. Newcastle 1 1 ‘

.. Newcaltlel 19 
Newcastle! *•*'

.. . Newcastle I 20 

.... .Newcaste! 21 

.... Newcastle! ‘•2 
. Newcast’e 

... Newcastle!

... Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

... .Newcastle 

.... Newcastle 

.....Newcastle 

...' Newcastle 

.... Newcastle 

.... Newcastle 

.... Newcastle 

.... Newcastle 

... Newcastle 

.. Newcastle 

.. Newcastle 

....'Newcastle 

.... Newcastle 
Newcastle 
! Newcastle 
Newcastle 
INawcastle 
'Newcastle

Newcastle 
'Newcastle 
jNewcastle 
[Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
(Newcastle 

...Newcastle

1.00

Hinson .
( . H.
G. H.
* . H.
C. H. 
r . H.
C. H .

H, 
r . H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H. 
f . H.
( ’. H.
C. II.
('. H, 
r . H.
Shawnee
Shawnee
Shawnee
Shawnee
Shawnee
Vaughan-Stone
Vaughan-Stone
Vaughan-Stone
Vaughan-Stone

' 44444e444 44

•44«444444«4

44 4 44 44••4*4

5A1

1 .4.1
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12 .2 G
4.39
1.00

12.41
8.01
7.77

13.07
1.16
8.01
4.00
.39

1.00

5.81

Najne of Owner Original Grantee

Ok.

.... I

. Newcaatle 

.;Newca»tle 
rNewcaatle 
.|Newcastle 
.iNeweastle 
. Newcastle 

Newcastle 
. Newcastle 
. Newcastle 
Newcastle 

,. Newcastle 
.Newcastle 
. Newcastle 
..{Newcastle 

Newcastle
■ Newcastle 
..I Newcastle 
. Olney
. iOlney 
. joiney 
. 'Olney
■ IOlney 
• Olney 
..'Olney 
..iOlney 
.. Olney 
..Olney 
. !01ney 
..IOlney 
.. Olney 
.. Olney
iOlney 
Olney 

. 'Olney 
Olney 

..Olney 
.Olney 
.Olney 

OlnejT 
Olney 

..Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
Olney 
< ilnev 
CMney 
('•Iney 
Olney 
■: >1n- V

7| 103

2.18
5.81
1.45

;\V ,

SW

Camp.

3 )
3 I
3 W-
4 1
8 I Gro. 1st.
5 ! Gro. 2nd.
3 Hutch. 1st 
3 Hutch. 1st 
3 Hutch. 1st 
2 Bid. 2nd. 

Bid. 2nd 
Bid. 2nd 
Bid. 2nd 
Gro. 3rd 
Gro. 3rd 
Gro. Orig. 
Gro. Origi 
Gro. Origi 
Gro. Origi. 
Gn». (Wigi. 
Gn». <̂ >rigi. 
Gn). Ori '̂,

2.90
1.45

1.4.5

2.18
1.45

HAYS ADMITS TO 
. MAILS MAGAZINE 

BURLESOI^ BARRED
Washington, May 26.—Laws safe

guarding the Integrity of the freedom 
of the press “ must and shall be also 
scrupulously observed", Postmaster 
General Hays declared today in an
nouncing the granting of an applica
tion of the Liberator, a monthly mag
azine of New York City for second 
class mailing privileges.

The application has been pending 
ince February 11, 1918, the date of 
its founding and the postmaster gen
eral said the records of the depart- 
i)ient shewed every issue since then, 
was offertnl for mailing, had been us- 
etpted at the third class rate of 
postage. The Liberator will be re 
fu ’.de.i $11,277, the difference which 
it ;\-.id over the second class rate. 
The publication is edited by M:ix 
Eastman, who was also editor of 
The Masses, which was denied the 
mailing privileges in 1917.

The postmaster general announced 
also that the Call of New York and 
Victor Berger’s paper, the Leader, 
had filed application for re-entry un 
der the second class mailing privilege, 
and if they were found to comply 
with the law, the applications would 
be granted.

The Call’s previous action, brought 
against the department for the denial 
of certain mailing privileges, is now 
pending before the courts.

“ The iwstoffice department holds 
no brief for the Liberator or any 
other publication,” Mr. Hays declar- 
wl. “ If'there is on foot a conspiracy 
to destroy our established form of 
governr«»-nt by force and violence, 
claimed by the department heretofore 
as a reason for not granting this 
P< rn; t, and if this publication is ir- 
vi'lved in it, the state departimmt of 
jo tICC will dcnl promptly a’'d eff*c- 
i-e!v ^̂ •i?h the con'.ipirAtor.a in the 

■i- : r '-r l-'H I .• law.’’

'"BCg.ai

TRADE \/ITH—
'] .  E. OHIRCH, SOUTH 

'p' LI m i LARGE 
SUVi THIS WEEH

30 CARS STOLEN 
IN FiELGS; 

4

PROFESSrONAL CARDS |

Jarnagin &  Ribble
HOUSE .MOVERS 

Equipped for the Purpose 
NO JOB TOO BIG 

/  PHONE 76-M.

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands,

I buy and sell vendor’s lien notes, etc. 
Have complete abstracts of titles 
and can furnish same on short notice

W. P. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas

rpioFESSIONAL CARDS 1

j YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES , 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN. TEXAS

G, DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

DR. Vi. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

IHKTtiRS 1!
O’CONNELL & O’t ONNELL 

CHIKOPRACTOKS

Chronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty

D. W. Odell W. C. Witcher |
ODELL •& WITCHER | 

LAWYERS

Offices— r ;
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

CRYST.M, n.XRBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport & McFall, Props. 

435 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

ODELL & WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEX.\S 
Office in Hofus Bldg.

DR. M, H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism's Studio 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

J. L. .WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

We Use the Fmproved Electric 
Test Chart.

I HINSON & RICKER
j .A.ttomeys-At-Law

I CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
I Offices:
I Graham. Texas SouthBend, Texas

Representative in Principal Cities 
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell Building, Graham 

Phone 662

ERWIN & SPEARS 
InvaataieatB 

Leases Royalties 
GRAHA.M CITY PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street Both Phones

R. W. McFXRLANE 
.\ttorney-At-Law

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

H. H. G AKKK IT
■ ONTRAi TOR A.ND BUILDER 

GRAHA.M. TEXAS

M  a r  : b r ;  G m e s ij ¥

•1 la .. T :i . M.iy bO—During, jV . . !{ J l - y  : J;inr >. in th • » j JiN f .
1 '  “ -I’ M ■•b- 1 i'l r ■

t Ei ' . I'oal S* I’ b an . -. i..T  -I’l ’ \M 1 •=’’ d  ̂ !■ ; . :it of. ’ ii' bi m. ■ ■ • ' M p 't*ii T,- i.t hnf b'i‘ u ■■ ‘ i t.< .r
' ' • • u- y 'r : ’u' 'i• ik o f : ’ ig la -■ I ”1. ’! • C.i II ’■ ■ .; . n b . - 1 vi’M J’ l 5 5 r ! .’d In all

An automo- 
' orated in 

ly in the 
.•»■ •*.<il..I.J* s.

Herman T. MeBrayer H. H. Guice 
Aldeii S. Yeung

'^  BI^\^EU. Gl Ii E »V ^OUNG 
.Vttorneys and • oun.-’ lor- at l.aw

Gen rnl I’ract'. • ilizing in
K*jil E-»tr‘ a"d Gas

I .iw-Giving
. : ii>n to Organization

Work

U \ Ii . NT V ; TATF. BANK BLDG 
GKA 1 \.M. TEXA.-i

PEMA. MILLER. PERKINS 
.i DEAN 

LAWYERS

Graham. Texas
Morri .i>n Building

E. F.. WHITE 
INlr'ib-um (ieolngist

Rt P T’ '-I A;:>raisals
C e.n! Surveys

' ty .ApiJOintmi-nt
’ I =>ffice

!h

— P R IC E S  RIGHT

Sliii^pmsi Forch Vims.
ti ji* time you wire thinking <•>( h"w you are to ma'^e it po^- 

fib'e to «»rj.>y the hot iiighl* wv h -'-liniim r is »ure to bring.
Dii't there iM*n.e pl.li •’ aloiil the hui le where a “leetung |Hinh 

I uid be .iibb'd? It i<iul>l he d'<ne no < heaply loo that you would 
hi- .‘ uprisod.

Jui«t slop for a monn-nt and eonsider the difference in the 
atmosphere of the hot, stuffy room and that of the sleeping 
porch where you get the h»nefit of all the Summer's brwze. 
W hen you have done this, you will immediately call us to tend 
someone out to do this work for you.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Phone S. W. 115 “QUAUTY AND SERVICET’ Phone Ind. 115

YARDS: GRAHAM - SOUTH BEND CUASVILLE

• •. lij).;- <f t. • .L.ii.''., thou'«.iPil-< 
1 / I ri-i "•••' n l':e daily 

•.'.Idug .ind pr;i>er CKViTDir.t, tr.nu- 
111 A of family aita’-* have hem c- 

..i ' l . i n d  about l.noii young ri o. 
pie h.ive \'blunt*«red for the ministry 
ltd mis'itinary work .it home and 
abroad.

' • -■•r : • in iig f !h. 'I
h I* .111.I 1 1I< :■ < >f t'lo i‘|iv,'T': 

..'o f ' *>'iti'r male to laioe .1
'! if iMi oiMi l»e paid .n five 

y.ari. Many Wal church< < ha*c al- 
I oiy i-oT.ilu'tfil the drive for f ind-. 
.I’ d M'.ir-- ha- I even lone Uu y
’ . • . I ■ '.Vi' ' I ; I . . . .r ; . :  •« .
...or«' than the quotas assigned 

t hurch leaders e-t*re’ « .■onfii. i.
.11 tho success of the niovemenf 
tJie interest is great in every section 
of the church.

Texas .M«ho<list8 expc.t to rais. 
.tbnul $.5,000,000 and Texas Meth
odist schools will Ti'ceive more than 
$6,000,000 o f the funds raised. This 
alone is such a challenge to the peo
ple of Texas that It Ls expected the 

I amount assigned to the people of 
Texas will be more than raised.

I^Tty.
t C.'illlU

(

le thi f ' .inii
i- •: pi.

L. \. K NYSrit 
ATTORNEY AT-I.AW 

Inr* m Tax. Ij»w a S|ncialty 
O ifii- <i'.i r Harmon Bros. 

Jewelry mori' 
GRAHAM.TEXAS

Hamilton, Howard, Gruen, Waltham, 
Elgin, Illinois, South Bend and Ball

F . W e s l e y  G r a y
Merchant Jeweler

EASTLAND GRAHAM

.-̂ i. i'hi : .-•y artnid in r ii
'•rth Welt; iuy o con'intn- w .rV 
- iir !• . vie-, «. He war here s»'V:>r. 
da>> .igi> fiilbiwing the arn st nf 

three men here.
Many ;»ut'’i'.if'bile? thcf'tt have b<*eri 

trpi>r‘ « .1 from the oil fi<’ ‘d s^ftion-- 
i.irirc' the past fi'W wc.k<i. Off.per 
kiTi U’lic'.e tli.it the c.srs v ■ re »*!>b'n 
.m l through a ".■.ystm” in \ i.i«h u 
■Mi uLer of nten arc belie’.« d t • have 
'H'l n I’f'i npvte<!, di.^posed of si.’ r.ir- 
n i.tbir citse.s. S*’stral cars which 
r.e ’Mil  sold :n the Toxvi- cili"- by 

lu ri alleged to 1*̂  s’onnected w’th ih, 
"-yst 'm" h.ivo already been iji-nti- 

•■1 ns stolen automobiles.
hen three of the men now in 

custody were first arrested in Fort 
Worth they faced only three charges 
in Brc-ckenridge. Since then an in
vest.gat ion by county officers led to 
.•even rases being made by District 
Attorney Brown against them in this 
bounty.

Grand jury investigation of the 
alleged “auto theft system" prohaMy 
will begin within the next few days.

McCaleb said Wednesday that as 
uany as thirty theft cases probably 
will result from the investigation.

M. D. Briiwn Elmer Graham
I BROWN ft r.RAH \M

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg 

<;RAHAM, TEXAS

' MARSHAI.L. KING ft HINSON 

v X b s I r a r t e r s

Offices over Grnham Nat*1 U;..-.!: 

GRAHAM, ‘n :\ A S

J.HINSON & JOIIN.SON 
LAWYERS 

Wi.'t Side Sipiare 
Graliam, Texas

<TINE A .'<T1NE 
.UTfUNEYS-AT-LAW’ 

Office Ovi.i .-H .i.inV Drug Store 
GRAHA.M. TEXAS '

DOCTORS
O’tttNNFI.I. ft O’ttINNEI.L 

( hirnpractors
Room 2 Ox«r Graham National Riink

We have just recri’ 
complete linv >f b-.U- 
cash book-i, tir> -  book i 
kinds of office • plies
er office.

I a lull and 
s, iountals, 
in fart all 

It Th Lead-

CATTLEMAN TURNED 
LOOSE ON A $10,001)

54an Anfjelo, M^y 26<—Leslie C. 
Rindan, Sterling county cattleman, 
iml.cted for murder in connection 
ndth the killing of T. E. Moon, Sea- 
graves stockman at Sterling City last 
.April, was today released on a $10,- 
000 bond for trial in Decembe’-.

POST.MASTER EXAMINATION 
Postmaster Competitive Ex >m n " - ; 

tion for vacancy at Eliaaville will 
he held June 22 Men, wemea. 2t 
6.5 eligible. Appointment to one of 
three highest in examination. For 
course of instruction, specimen ques- 
t'oTi, r'e.. write U. S. School of Civil 
Service, Equitable Bldg., Washington 
D. C. S9-40pJ

gh W E ARE

AGENTS
for the justly 
celebrated

BLUE BONNET 
PHONOGRAPH

im Terms, Small 
Gash Payments

Come in and hear this wonder
ful Machine.

Young County Hardware & 
Furniture Company

ji it'iTi’i '

^
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BINDERS GUniNO 
C0L3EN ORJ'N IN 

VGGNG CSL'?^TV

Service,Sincere and C o rd ia l— 
to evc^ry patro.n comes i-at-iral m 
this bank, because our offici .is and 
employes have the knowlcd^^e and 
experience an -i are kept co .sta’:*-
ly in trai in^ for

GUARANTY STATE BANK

Small srrau.l is i>«inK harvested 
iai)idly in Younjf county. In every j 

..•n h.j.J-T? are seen cutting the 
iroiiicn jerain. The c^r.t;.iuecl dry 
v’oa.her durir.jr May cut short the 
> a '1 aril the Your.;, county crop will 
bo below the avtru.<L yii'.d this year 
■, l ccnsiiieroMt* oat: and wheat vill 

be harvested. The acroi.jfe this year 
is unusually larue as many farmers 
did not plant any c dton and prncti- 

'cully nil farmers reduceJ their acre- 
i age.
' If favorable wcuther continues th.* 

rrnin will soon be in the shock.
! Threshers are beii^p repaired and be- 
; fore long new grain will be on the 
local market.

Our Forecasts Come True
BUSINESS CONDITIONS GROW AN D  THE NEED  

OF RELIEF IS MORE APPARENT

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
W c Sell A B A  Travelers Cheques.

I
NEGRO SCHOOL 

IS BURNED BY 
INSANE W0M.AN

HRE BESTROYS THE IGALLAHER WINS IN 
RESIDENCE OCCUPIED THURSDAY’S SHOOT 

BY GEO. CAMPBELL OF GRAHAM GUN CLUB
From Mondays Daily Eight men of the Graham Gun

The residence of Tom. Langston, ,j,oot last Thursday tied
acrupied by George Campbell, and Pace Golden cup, but after *
^ate.I just f>eyond the school build* smoke cleared away Gallagher
inf, was completely destroyed by fire declared winner with Douglass
f  naming about 9 o’clock. ,  second. ‘

Eotk the house and its contents ^ strong wind made shooting very 
a e re a complete loss, placed at 12350 j.fficuU as the birds were swooped 

usurance was carried. jyp ,».,ncl pockets and rendered
ih<‘ explosion o f an oil atove is p.̂ d̂ to hit Bergan. Moore and Kil. 

thou;rht to have been responsible for ^o^e were among the visitors The 
the fir*:, at Mrs Campbell said she following: 
h'ar-d a loud noise in the kitchen. \u,ne

.Vlactn. Ga., May 31.—An insane 
woman stripped of all clothing, tv'* 
per.ifd last night on the campus of 
the Central City College, a negro in* 
^tuation. and after atoning ore of 

the buildings, entered and applied a 
tcrch Ti'.c fram.* builni'g burst lnt3 
flames, ami the students had to flee 
for their lives. The structure was de
stroyed and an adj laing builclng 
partially burred The loM is esti-

The woman was seized and taken

MR.S. PHEBE k. WARNER
TO VISIT GRAHAM

Ey the time she reached the kitchen Gallagher ....................... 50
frer an adjoining room the kitchen jiouglass ....................... 50
was already wrapped in flames. .Shjiffer ......................!..5 0

A str -t warning Is issued by Fire .................. ."..” .*..50
Marshal Wallace and Fire Chief 
St' regarding the earless u«'e of 
•11 stoves. It IB stated that more 
fiirs have Wen cau:■ d in Graham 
ty od stoves than from any oth-r 
ene thing.

ITiey also state that this is a time 
ef year when litiscna should be more 
careful in retrsrd to fires

Shot at Broke

Kilgore ............................ 50
B-rgin ............................ 50
M'lore .............................. 50

49
48
41
48.
38
.14
r.6

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, of State
wide reputation as a lecturer and 
writer will visit Graham next Mon
day. June 6. and will lecture at 3:30 
p m. at the First Christian church, j 
Mrs. Warner is a top notch writer 

' (isr the Star-Telegram and as such i 
. is widely known and appreciated in ! 
this Io.'‘aIity. Come out to hear her. 
No admission charges.

PEICE TOP Cn.'IPANV
p,|.ps s: t 'l V

At the beginning of this series of advertisements 
we called the attention of the people of Graham to the 
^act that local business xionditions were bad and that 
they would grow worse. We are not croakers—we had 
only the desire to wake up the property owners and 
business me nto the true condition and to urge their 
co-operation in an effort to obtain relief.

Our well in Bunger—Parsons No. 1—we believed 
would solve the problem. That it would take quick 
action we fully realized. We have forged ahead with 
this well in spite of the fact that little co-operation has 
Ik -n givsn us by the local business men, and we are now

DOW N MORE TH AN  1500 FEET AND  
GOING STRONG

Bear in mind that we are going to complete this well. 
We want and need your co-operation—we want you to 
have a share i nthe big profits that will come when 
the well comes in.

The lormations are mort favorable and we are con
fident of oil at the 1900-foot sand and at the 2‘100-foot 
sand. ! ‘

W H E N  PARSONS NO. 1 COMES IN THERE  
WILL BE SOMETHING DOING IN GRAHAM!

If You Vf’anl to Get In, Now Is the Time. Call Us Up

Barnes Production Co.
Lynch Building phone 146 Graham, Texas

, Slacker ITergdolVs
Property Seized

FIVE DAYS SPRING 
RODEO • REUNION 

AT e l ia s v iu e ::

Vhc Pi c, T p 1 ' . i.y, .
I') F’ ricc BrothtTi*. l.a.c ;uo..J Ij. 
North Elm street one door south of 
Kiniie .rvw Lumber Compary. Price 
Brciher.-, were in bus:m ;« in Graham 
on the w. »t side of the s luare many 

trsis and are very popular all over 
re country with those v ho buy their

I’hiladelphui, May 27.—All of th« 
froperty in this city o f Grover Geve- 
knd E*:rgd«<ll, convicted draft evader, 
an*J I - I. :t T  ̂ ■ T Gi rr.-.a:;>, 
value-I St a' ?«Vl,000. was s?-ize<i 
today by ('ol. Thomas W. Miller, 
alien property custodian of the Uni
ted States. It consists of real es'a:** 
and money on depoait in four local 
hanking in-titutions.

The property was held by Mrs. 
Emma • Bergdoll, Grover’s mother, 
•nder a power « f  attorney.

The seizure. Col. Miller announced, 
was by direction of the President and 
ander the authority of the trading 
with the er. 'I'y act. This is the first 
seizure since July, 1C19.

Eliatville is sending out literature i produc
I-• r. • g h r gT--.t R.. ' - Reunion! T*'* cempa.^y will maintain their

v .ir -  w-tl »M- 1 -Id June It to 18. ' •‘•tardani of -rvice and work-
ITw places. If I'-y, hav e the repu-1 ihip in their new

■I • ' '  r. f  L,. -p r . «  I ,’

Kl.;*..' ' : . ■ > hi
tt-rtainint' liusincss

to i -i:

s

r th
T..: C. 
ed and t'"e :.i*

)_rj •
novel features

location on
•in *tre t ard extend a cordial in- 

• itatiun to all old friends to visit 
their place of business and the “ latrh 
.-̂ tr.ng " is still hanging on the out- 
•iiic to new friends.

'  w. ' i •.* iongj * ’’ '’** ** guaranteed and’ your
r,es of th .ettlers” r«*tronsge will be appreciated by the

fr it r.. n iil be retain- 
;.i*w oiler

tain lik“
’• r •' ’ he <••;- 

a long time and 
.c.'.r.;.-- a>.. VK* old
n..rtir., ,'':in‘i- n an ! others

WOMAN, 85, WHO . 
LIVED UNDER FOUR 

FLAGS, IS OEAD

f affairs in
will bring new and jSriKMlL COUNT PADDED;

HINT—PROBE BEGUN

Held "Enemy
Washington. May 27. — Grover 

Cleveland Bergdoll, by r<aM>n of his 
escape to Germany, is now held 
A c American Government to be an 
•enemy”  within the meaning of the 
trading with the enemy act. This 
k explained in a sutement by 
Thoma\ V.. ,-'b pro.*. •>
cust</dian, whtrb 'xas made public at* 
%is office here today .

!;■ you are looking for a good place .Austin, June 1.—Padding of the 
t * go to have a g<x>d time, you will j scholastic census in a South Texas 
• •"'1 it at Eliasville, June 14 to 18. | <'»unty is beheved to have been dis-
Tbe five days of first class frontier I eovt red by the SUte Board of Edu-

in connection with the Old | cation, and the beard has directed
t>---- barbecue will i Mi** .\rnie Webb Blanton, State Su-•r*’ Reunion

IT sor̂ .t example* of the b* st bronc 
»:• 1 sti «-r ridihg. bulldo^ging, steer 
and goat r-ipinc, trick io;t!r;’ tricl; 
ri'ling ard farng. Tki- th«t
Grover Jones and Silas Hill are in 
charge of the Rrdeo is sufficient t , 
I»r us knew that we may expect the 
best SIOOO.OO in prizes are offered.

-All visitors will have an opp- 
ty to sec the big oil field in Young 
county.

Many Bond and , rs • s-
Tax Issues Carry By Uncle Jno. Ware

Superintendent M. H. Avant.'̂  i- 
well pleased with the results of elec
tions. held recently at Jean and Rock 
Creek. In both these districts elee:- 
tiona were held for the purpose of 
raising the maintenance tax 
places the tax was carried unanimous
ly. Jean 
eenta to $1.00 and Rock Creek from 
15 cents to 50 cents.

Jean %• planning now to vote $6,- 
•00.00 for the erection of a brick 
school building.

What is thought to be among the 
largest onions ever raised in Youni* 
i.urty were exhibited today at the 

Leader office by L̂ r.cle Johnnie Ware,
In bot"h ’’*̂ **‘ ‘̂ ’* beyond the old oil

saucer and were grown in Mr.
r t ls ^ ' h 7 r 'u x ‘ "from ''M

MARBLE HALUS FOR .SENATORS 
COLD SHOULDERS FOR .SCRfBF.S

Py L. C. M lm ilN .
Cdston recently voted $3,000 for (United Pres? Staff Correspondent)

building purposes. *  ̂ ------------
The people throughout the county Miashington, D. C. June 1.—The 

arc interested in the education o f » '̂Fhts, privileges and freedom of the 
their children and in most instances Pf^»* (br .Senate wing of the Capi 
aoie for all bonds and tax iaauei. to become the sub-

The Graham Independent district ĵ ’^ts of a vivacious discus.sion in the
vmecntfy voted to raise the mainte- agnate ere Iffng.
Slice tax from 60 eenta to $1.00 and Tb* news gatherers who keep the
also voted a bond issue of $65,000 for American public informed of the do- 
tuildinff purpoaea. *. , '"•t* *'0use of Congresa

are hoping to bring about this open 
Ed Wood came in thia morning discussion of their case. Underatand-

f f t
oTiiiti-'ident, to inuke a th< rough in- 
stig.iiion witli a view o f having an 

othvr census taken.
It was stated Saturday by Miss 

Blanton that two of the departmental 
nup r̂x isers, accompanied by an as- 
::*tant .Xttomey General, will make 
the prole.

According to Mi.ss Blnnton’f  fig 
ures, the county involve*! had a Fed 
.ral census of 22,M)~ e.nd scholastic 
j**'pu!a-ion of 9,1»17. Between the 
ii'l'i and 1920 censu.s tiie county 
euinrd '.'2  in population and 3,9.36 in 
scholastics. Having half as many 
.'h.ldren within the scholatic ag« as 
the total population of the County 
is declared to I*e out of proportion 
Miss Blanton eaid.

In the city involved the 1920 census 
gives a total population of 10,522 and 
the 1921 scholastic population of 6,- 
042 or more than half the total num
ber o f  inhabitants of the town. In 
1920 it reported a scholastic enumer
ation of 5,73.5 and enrollment in the 
schools of 1,931 From 1910 to 1920 
the town in question shows a gain 
for the town of 2,300 t>«ople and the 
scholastic population increased 2,8.39 
for the same period.

El Paso, May 27.—Mrs. Ellzal*i>th  ̂
Hall, 86, who lived in Texas under 
four flags, died at her home her* 
Thursday. She was a daughter of 
, '̂hubiel Marsh, one of Stephen F, 
Austin’s first 300 colonists, snd was 
bom near Independence, Jure 16. 
18.3.5, one year before Texas 
its independence from Mexico.

Her life was spent in Texas, she 
having lived under the Texas Repub
lic, the Confederate St.ites and the 
L’ r.ited States She came to El Pa* 
two years ago from Rockdale, where 
the body was sent for burial.

SOMER.SET ( RUDE
NOW $1.25 BARREL

RANGERS ARRIVE TO AID
IN ENFORCING TICK LAW

San Antonio, May GO.—Both the 
Grayburg Oil company and the Pio
neer Oil Si Refining company noti
fied their patrons today that th* 
price of crude oil at Somerset would 
I>e reduced to $1.25 |*er liarrcl. The 
rut, it is claimed, has been forced 
by the reduction in the price of gaso-: 
line, which i^iw goes to the rctailc. I 
at 1-7 cents per galjen, and to the 
public at 24 cents per gallon. Fuel 
oil coming from Mexico, it is claimed 
«is l>eing laid down at Gulf ports at as 
low as 65 cents a barrel to large- con
sumers, which eliminates all except 
the market near at hand for the j 
local refineries. For some weeks lo- ‘ 
cal refineries have been penalized by 
the big refineries and gasoline which 
went to the retailer out over the i 
state at 20 cents per gallon, was sold 
to retailers in San Antonio at 18 
cents per gallon, local oil men say. I 
Now the price it said to have gone 
down uniformly to 17 cents per gal-1 
ion. Filling stations Thursday began 
selling at 20 cents to consumers. The 
price of $1.25 for Someset crude is 
the lowest price in more than a year 
and a half.
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from Roswell, New Mexico, where he ing as they do the power of publicity, 
has been attending school. Ho made they hope by getting their grievances 
• good record at the Military Institute aitod to win public support.

r  Clarkjsville, 'Oexas. June 1.—Lem 
(Lampkin. W, W. Belcher, Tom L. 
L. I.AyMance and W’ ill Thompson, 
members of Company B. Texas Ran
gers, arrived here this week and 
will remain here Indefinitely, for the 
purpose of enforcing tick eradication 
law in the rivor section north of 
ClarkavUIe.

Bpray for Flies on CAttle

Owing to the fact that the season 
s now here when the little pestifer

ous .fly :SO common in Texas does con
siderable damage by annoying milk 
cows it is deemed advisable to give 

formula for spray which may be

4

used to considerable advantage when on the flies when they are thleklv 
properly applied, advise, C. M _ j ^ s ! eongregated on or about th. cow. In
Animal Husbandman A. and M. Col- 
Icge of Texas.

200 quarts of coal oil.
1 quart of oil of cedar wood
2 quarts of any standard coal tar 

stock dip.

this manner many of them will be 
killed and by persistent effort these 
pests may at least be controlled if 
not exterminated.
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A small hand spray may be used f Just received a complete shipment
of bookkeeping books at 

and the material should be sprayed Lxader office.


